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From the

. Left
Hand

by Ilid flc.er

Punces Diucia arne down
Ihn piko (Dcnlpsto Stocet)
last corflnter. She drose
ti, s Is Nues nod Morton
Cito\ rom Oliare Airport
lieadiì lar Northwestern
University iii a posh Rolls
Royce

We wers heading home
leoni the office when we no
need several people were ho-
ing op aloog the curb. We
polteil intO ICappy's restos-
rant's parking lot and foond
out who was driving by. We
were surprised at the number
of people who had come oat
to ssitcli the princess puss by.

ritt weekend, we were
ascii ubre surprised at the re-
(Icilou of people to her death
Vc were sitting it a tibie

playing i ruitsiny game at
lO:4S p.m. Saturday night
when we heard the report
about ilse cor accident in Par-
is \Viihin minal s our San
Francisco daughter called to
tell iN about the accident.

1tk following morning oar

(ACt) exams also iitproved. As
a insult, District 219 gmployees
will receive a percentage of the
merit incentive puy as dehneated
in the aunent nniouJBoard of Ed-
ncation contract agreement

In ali five IGAP categories
(reading, math, writing, science
and social studies) the percentage
of Distiiot 2t9 students meeting

next door neighbor told us his
17 alcI ion, O dOctor, was
veis upset about Diana's
death Here's a mun who
daIs with life und death eye-
r Jay He was dismayed so
yosro u woman teatri se
wasteit uy tite rident

Another iteiglilior, ¿t young
('until hei i On p

Teacher bonuses
In District 219
questioned IiI.ii
lit os G al AsessmOot Po '
narn (IGAP)- testa. recently rg

dbflts at both REni West aOd - . -

dransaacálly t creased ib se
ìcode.Ove(olltesfseoeesfor .,

regniations tot me operation oi
adult day cure ceutera in the Vit
luge.

TItis action was prompted hy a
petition from Evangeline B. Pin
tang, 7814 Churchill, Morton
Grove, who had requested a zou
ion chunoe ti, open un aduli day

und exceeding stato standards io
creased, while the number uf sta
dents who exceeded state sian-
dards went no significantly in ali
ateg qies except r dinj Thu
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Maine Township
approves lease for
youth center

The Maire I oship lowu
Bo d unanimously appeased a
new tea e for the township s
YouthrtropinCeoier.

The temo is (or pu e ai Ihr
Siate of Illinois' North Suboeban
Fa ility (formerly Maine North
High School) t 951 1 Huerissin
St The Drop-In Conter, formerly
located u Stevens n Schi I i -
gua ciprtuttons at ihn new ita
on July 29. -

The new lease s Is rest ii
$L900 pet monili-lIse sains

amount the township std h 'cii

,, ,
paying at Stevenson. liulike the

,l,_L grevions atrangem itt, liiswevei,
. . lie new I 'as ls,ss ori expitutiitu

Sewer Televising il sie.
r, .,f,',. ,!,'ihin Pisec3l

_. _._,
lEd? N 24
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. ;ét the scoop- KrazyDate
fospeciiogewee5 itfay Ie iioi

the dr I j b to some pr plc I t winners
. foe the Nitos Pribtic sorviiseauesv-

rcr w t sjastaoav t gedayct announce
wo k Tb o h the se of s wer Motto Grove Amer can Le
televising eq ipme t crews are gte Post #134 ret nag am
able io sped sewer moins for mander K n FI gelmau lias is
damage or bio kages Thi vl suraL prolo d iba k yo to the
lows pinpoint nc o a y hr community foe the suppoei f
pairs are nedded, and helpspriaci- the organizalión's annual sum-
ti e those maies i need f ti jo mer f d raiser the Keaoy Daze
r pat Carat al He hap s al) who at

An area to br inspect d t tended hadafabulous time
tecied based upo sg of ils Proc dt ae ed for comma
main a d/or number of s w r sly proj Is soch a the Diehard
back-ups.CreWs firstclean the Schaut, scòntgeoups, flugs and
mut u g nghpre eis Amria ism prausoton ir the
that be f d ih oagh the ew manner ofe say contests orator
mai If ne ded a root cuit r ut al compelttioa school awu d

Cnn iimirii Ois Phgi30 Cuünuid u.s Puge 30

An ordinunce pussetl by the
Niles Village Board will provide

caer The 1(1 seiii'or citizens. Ifr
peiitioq wag granted by ibv-Zon-

gBuued a dtheVllageB iii
decided w lookinto his issue
stiere thoroughly before givuii its
.apseoval; - -

. t'iustee Leneilu Preston .stntcd
site 55'us assuré that die Siate of Il-

-
tirois Isadavi isnycted any regalia
tizie,-go seening ait aduli iii day
care siivatisiis Coiiicqiiuiitty.
she c,sisssitied ssiits !stasrt Kay

tiirri55eY rNrcc tus tif Hsunaii
Services. io and ricial i iitvcsiigai-
titan. -

«Cite purruse of the ordi-

541 CENTS
PER-COPY-.

òk iiiii Mall site tor those over 60 years

Hulk Rate -
.U,.Si Postage

PAID
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oynatmeen iu imiti it
nance," Moeriasey told the man Services. These are similar
Board, "is to provide the Village to those looked foe in child care
with o way 10 monitor udolis ut centers.
day care verlort. No stain liceos- Some of the assois covered by
ing (fur such ¿entres) is curiently the regulations concern stuffing,
available " square footage und client records

The regulations found tu the lo be kept.
ordinance are based un standards Trustee James Muhooey ques-
Sei by the Council ou Aging, und honed the age of the individuals
the Illinois Department of Ha- Çontim.ed u.s Page It)

PR man rearends van on
. Kenn dy Expresswày

A l5ark Ridge resident was in: Ihn rear of a Plymouth vau in
sali cd is a traffic mishap that which six people wren ndiug.
seni seven people to area houp- The van Was chungiug lunes to
itds around t M p.m. Monday, ,sit at nllertou Avena when it
Sept. t, an tIte Kennedy Express- wassfruck, authoritles said.
way iieai ArosrtageAveuuu . 'the dnvee ofthe van sustained

Police ipaiu that Claude afractoeedleg nudvias tulisted io
Veiks wus driving a Vulvo north fair condition at Northwestern
hoond on the expressway when Memorial Hospital. The other
he enpoetedly was distracted by victims were tieaied and teleused
something in his cae and struck from various other hospitals.

Certificate of Achievement
award presented

- PicftirèdIefttòigh( D/ructorofÑúmat(S?PhicOa Maty.KayMorriaaeY, Werner Sorine,-and May01

Ntcholaa B Blase Al the July Vtllape Board Mueiing Preaidonl Blase pruaenled Mr Sonne with u

Cerltficale of Achievemeni for inn outalanding vcs)uuleer work in lite community In addition Mr

Sonne yeawardedaMudelofHon0rbYSher/ffMiChae1Sheahah fqrhla vo)unleet'effOrfa.
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Join tile Prairie View Travel fie and deorprizes to be won. - :

Clubaowealtendthe t997Seeior All proceeds from the event
-

Lfestyte Expo in Westmont, IL. witt be need to maintain and ex-
. onFriday, September5. Theexpo pand Holiday Meats on Wheels.

s att entertainment and exhibi- WewitlbeusinglheParkDisteicl
lion extravaganza. Featuring an bus so seats are limited. The cost
appearance by radio personality is $5 for residents and $5.50 for
Wally Phillips, the event inctudes non residents which includes
an entertainmeal stage, interac- transportolion and adtisission to
Ove activities, a variety ofednea- the expo. Pood is available at the
honnI seminars, heolth soreeu- exposition center,
rngs and exhibitor honths. Also For further information, call
there will he alarge variety ofraf- 965-1200.

. Learn Latin Line
Dancing at Oakton

. Leans Latin Line Dancing in a
nan-credit seminar offered
through. Oalcton Commonily
College's Emeritus program.
l'Isis in-depth seminar meets at
the Ray Harlstein campsa, 7701
N. Lincetn Ave., Skokic. Semi-
ears do not qualify for the half-
price discount. y

Participants will learn lo
dance to authentic - Latin
rhythms. Havcfun and exercise,
while teaming this popular
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1997 Senior
Lifestyle Expo

dance slyte. No parineris heed-
ed. The seminar meets on.Fri-
days for eight weeks starling

.

Sept. 12 from 10:40-1 1:45 am;
Thrfee is$50. Another begin-
ems session will -meet an Fn-

-days fer fear weeks slhrting
- Nov. 14. The fee is 518.

To register or fon more infer-
malion and a brochare on Ihese
and ether Emenitos peogratns,
call (847) 635-1414.

Daily Specials
9/4 Theirs. All Fruit Coffeecakcs t3,9Sea
9/5 Friday Fruit Slices - Apple, Cherry, Peaarrh, Broronies .75ea
9/6 Saturday Rye Bread Plainor Seeded Sm '1.35 Lg !1.75
.9/7 Sunday- Buttercrust Bread Sm 1 .15 Lg j 55
9/8 Monday Frycakes & Donuts & Danish . .5Oea
9/9 Tuesday Applé or Cherry Strudels - t4,65ea
9/10 Wednesday 'Almond or Almond Custard Coffeecakes 395

We Specialize in Cakes for All Occasions
- We Specialize in Cakes flit' All-Occasions!

Emeritus
film lecture

E. Jill Hirt will lead a disces-
nixe ubsut the film, Strangers in
Good Comp4ny, and the hIm-
maker, on Tuesday. SepI. 9 as :-

pant of the Passages lecture se- -

ries sponsored by Oaklon's
Emeritus Program. All lectures
une held in Room AtSl at the -
Ray Harlstein campes, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. . - -

. Participants will have an op-
portunity lo discnss lhir rear- -

lions to this exhilaraling movie -

abonl a diverse group of women
who hove oIl grown Id, bal re-
main ageless. The apdirece will
be asked lo share comments
aboal their Owe life jarneys as
well. - - . -

Admission is St. For more in-
formalion, null (847) 635-1414.

The- Lincolnwood
Seniors Club -

The Lierolnwood Seniors -
Club willrelebrate Ocloben birth-
days al Leeav's Restaurant, 3517
W. Dempsten, Skokie on Tues-
day, Oolobee 14 al 11:30 am.

Members und their geests are
invited. - - -

Nues Senior Citizens
588.8420 - 588.8000

- NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION - -:
Th N les S mor C ter tu np n I esid eIs of the Vtllug f
tdites age 62 and over und their younger spenses. Nibs seniors
.intevnstcj in nblaining addilionnl-senior renten- information
shonld call er visit the center and be placed an the mailing-list.
The center it located at 8060Oakton,Street.

- -REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES - - ..
Regrstration coetinnès fon oar Fall clames. Make inne ytia

come in lo the SeaiorCenter andsign opfer the class yen:
Want, Space is-limited. . . - . - i

COMPUTER CLASS SCHEDULE CHANGES
A few rhangrs regarding this Fall tension of rompoher clames
have been made as follows:Intnodnction to Computers willbe -

un Tnesdays 9/9 . 10/28 and Thnnsdays 9/11 - 10/30 with a-
new time-of 11 h.m. - 1p.m. Costis $25. Word Prooehting
witt be onMondays 9/8 - 10/27 and Wednesdayt 9/10 - 10/29.
wxth a new time of t t n.m. - 1 p.m. Cost is $25. tnlruduction
o Computers mese be conipleled béfore taking Word Process- -

mg. Call for class avuilobitity. All classes will mental Notre
: Dame High Solsool. . - -

:

KITCHEN BAND SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED
The Kitchenaires, the Niles Senior Ceisler Kitchen Band is:

looking for a fas loving person -lo help out acoasionally. If -

you'd like to join a group of people who like lo have fan ned
can play the piano, please rail Mary Olnksy. -

- - CLASS INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
We are in need of exercise insleùctors fer chaises-beginning

Seplemboe. If yen have experience in exercise iestrnclion
please call May Otekty or Kelly Mirkie lu arrange an inter-.
view. - -FLU SHOT WALK-IN APPi3INTMENTS
-. Flu shot s'alk-in appoiutmnnli began on Monday, Septem.

- ber 8 und contiene throngh Friday, September 19 from 9 n.m..
.10 4 p.m.The fin shol program is Friday, Oclohen 3; Mueday,
October 13; and Wednesday, Oclober .22 from 9:30 n.m. -to:
noon und 1:30 p.m. lo 4:30 p.m. Yen must come lo the Senior,
Center to make an appointment dnning this lime. PHONE-IN
FLUE SHOT REGISTRATION begins Monday, September-
22ut 9:30. NoIe: Homebound appaintments sas bn made with
-Tee3, Sprengel, RN,.BSN, starling Monday, September 8. Yen
MUST bring yonr Medicare card. Medirdeewitl he billed,

-- - COUNTRYLINEDANCEPREVIEW -
Jota us for u free country line dance demunstration on Thnrs-
day, September t t at 2 p.m. After comploling Ihm lesson you
will definitely wons ljoin ann Ttsnrsday-aftemooe claus. -

-

CAKE DECORATING - -

Cake Decorating is onFniday, September 12 al 10 am. and
Contienes weekly tbroog$ October 3. Cost of $28 includes
cake decorating hit and manual. Registration is reqnired.

BOOK REVIEW
- Book Review-is on Pniday,-Seplembor 12 al 10 n.m.

featured baok is I Wun Amelia Ear/tart by- Jane Mendelson.
-

'Price- $1 inclados-refreshments. Rngislrolien is necessary.

Congeess has passed landmark
legislation shut prävides nbc
biggest lux cals in 16 years andin

- projected to balance -the budget
bythryear2002.

- - Them are IWO porlions of the
tun cnt bitt that spell good news
for inveslors. Fient, the top rote
for capital gains was rectoced
from 28 percenl to 20 percent for
securities held lunger than 18

moelhs. Fer urooniliru purchased,
after the year 2001 and held at

-
IrysI pvc years, theloprate syi!t cohue lIRAs. Investors mtl have

be I 8 perceol. This break for as-
gels-held 8vo years rewards in-
veslors whd adopt a boy-and-
hotdphilosophy.

The second piece of good
news is that thr bill sobstontially
expands the tax breaks associaI-
ed with Individual Retirement
Accounts. le addition tu higher
income limits on los-dcdnclibte
centnibations, wree going lo ser
newlRAplus arcoants, and rda-

- grenIer, flexibility, becnose
lhny'tl br ableto make penalty-
fece wilhdeawals from an' IRA
for tuition er to buy a heme if
lhry're aflent-time homehnyrr.

The tos legislation also pro-
vides for highrr enlate las cx-
cmpliens and tax Credits and sax-
ings incenliv,rs - for collego
cducatien.The foIl packngeis in-
tended to cul tases morn than
$150 billion over the nest five

Most Americans wilt benefit -

by keeping moro- of what they,
earn. ta particular, investors will -
hove the opportunity to take od- -

vantage of the new capital gains
tos cuts und expanded IRA nr-

Edward
Joncs' interactive web

silo is -located ut
www.edwardjeeet.com.

Jeffrey Cardellu ' ras be
marked at Edn'ord Joneo; 8141
N. Mito'unlaie, Nitra, 47o89s3:

MEN'SGARTERS

$10 19
ONE twa

- PAtR Pain -

sant la Clam, Pre.pdd
ltndxda nne & ddonn)

Send thetkormtney tritt to:

STAY Up
P.O. Box 1515 -BIt

- Muelan Cense, IL 69053-7505

'm étäphysicar. shop
- --- _i

--. by Rnsemary Tirio ' - - - -- --

- Unseen Insights, 7507 N. Mil- and a while ionnhi.At anepoint-
svankee Are., was, the site of a in the ceremony, guests were
ralben nnnsìtal sight, even for the askodloniegtiny wedding bells,
ihop Ihat deals in "giflsfoethe - Sontarandlohnson'sweddnng
miedr body and spirit" op Ihn- was the first to lake-placc in the
nightofAn8. -, - : shop, according lo owner Jonc

-Mary Sentar ofNilet and Jim Hammond who said she felt very
- Johnson of Arlington Heights - special thalSoutarfelt no strongly,
aihose-IbtiNileni shop forthe back- abonithe shop. -

- -groend oflheir marriage teremo- - .- - - - -

hy. Tho bride said, it was impon-
Desprte the rather unconvon- -

-
lotIt lo her ta get married in- a -

henal sthng, however, the cere-

spiritual place. Sentar said that - y et50 ten e toward the

rnanystcunru oftheshopfc la Joy

-
her wedding vows, Sonlar meni-

stEter and brother-rn-law 0f the

tíondher Own angel who, she
n

said, was there andsmilingnlhnr ' Sentar and Johnson met ox a
- Thirty friends attended the cor- radio dateline about four months

rmony,which waspresided over ngo.Thny- choto u day of John-
b Philip-Clark, a minister of Ihn son's vacutnonwerk from hes job
Universil Life -Charch, -in the , withAmenilech lo enter into holy.
back room of the alone, which matntmoey. Sentar wOrks at LuL
was decked oat inwhite and dcc- thema General Hospital in Park

- crated vvith papen. wedding bells - Rudge. --
- Navy'Seaman Feden À. HoI-
gain, -renais of Ricardo Otero of-

, De-greesearñed
i - . - -John T. Koatoupin, of Des

Plaines earned u bachelor of acts
- degree and Christine T. Osmeisa
earned a badhelon of science de-

- grevai narsing at AsroraUnivgr-
-

hity's commencementeecemony

Pedro A. Holguin- '

-Walter Avenae, Des plaines, Ill.,
- along with fellow ereshmcgrhcra
off the amphibious Ossualt ship
USS Bnlleau Wood, recently do-
sated their liberty-to conduct an

, ambitions- comstnnity relations
- project al the Rndemptionist

School for the Huedidap in Fut-
taya,Thailand. .,

- Foreign high school students
are scheduled fo arrive very taon
foe academic program home-
stays, and the spoasoring organi-
nation needs u few more local
hassfamilies. - -

According lo Funihic tntoncul-
turalEshhange (FIE.) Executive
Oirertor, Jbn Only, the-students

- are all between the ages of 1$ and
18 years, arr English-speaking,
have their own spending money,
catey accident-and- heaith insu-

-

nance, and arcansiona lo match
almost cr057 family's needs, -
ranging in length from u semester
lo a Intl academic year, where the
stndrnls attend local high
schools.

PIE. - - area ' representatives
- match slndents with host families
by finding ensenen interests and
lifestyles through an informal nn-

- home meeting. Prospective host
families are able to nOvirw vto
dent applicationv -and telnet the

'perfOrI mulch. Av there ace no
"typical" hOst families, PIE. can
fit n slndont into just about any
titnaliou, whether it be a single
purent, a childlets couple, a ne-- -

- inedcanptr oralarge family.

-Families who host for 'PIE.
- akealsoetigibleto claim aSSO per
manthcharituhlecoulnibatiou de-
dactiols on their itemized lox re-
lunas for each mouth they host a

- spousoredstudont.
- Duty nnnooragrs families to

contact the program inmnediato-
- ly, as il will allow the proper time

-
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.C-ÖU!é wèds. in- Nues. - - . Fina1;1ea for Niles-area host families
forthe aludents andhosls to gelte
know one another before they ac-
tualtymeel forthe first tieso.

- Niles area families interested
in learning more about student.
exchange oraeraaging fon a meet-
ing with u commoeity represento-
livemay call PIE., toll-free, at 1-

0go_631-1010. Theagescy also
has travel/study peogrum oppon-
'tunities available foe American
high schont students av welt as

-

possibilities fon community vol-
nelcert 10 assist und work with
area host families, atodents and
schoolv.

Des Plaines Camera
Club resumes meetings

The first meeting of the 1997-
98 teuton of the DES PLAINES
CAMERA ÇLUB will he held
on Monday, September 0th, al
7:30 p.m. The Club meets at the
PRAIRIE LAKES COMMUNI-
TY CENTER in Ihn Prairie
Roam. The Center is located al
515 macher in Des Plaints.

ThisFall, the Club is sponsor-
ing a program in conjonction
with Ihr Dea Plaines Funk Dit-
lnicl entitled, 12 TIPS FOR

- SHOOTING BEI llaR PIC-
TURES on Tuesday, Seplem-
ber 23rd. TItis is a free event
and is presented us n cemmanity
service by the Camera Clnb.

On September 30th, the Clnb Navy Petty Officer tat Cinas
-is balding an AMATEUR PRO- RoberlE. Ulmgren, son of Eric
TO CONTEST at 7 p.m. Thcré alad Arlene Etmgncn of Pack

- is no cost or obligation. Fholog- Ridge, is halfway throagh n 55v-
rapherv inatiling te learn mero -

mouth deployment lo the Meds-
-- abOut photography will be eu- torrne000 Sen aboard the aircraft

couraged to take a foun-inssion cannier USS Sohn F. Kennedy.
iialrndoctory coarse -bf FHO- The t985 geadxatr of Maine
TOGRAPHY.AS A HOBBY of- South High Schont joined the
frrcd at the Pack District -on Navy iaSnplcrnbce 1905.

Tuesday evenings beginning on
October 7th. For additional iu-
formation - nr o Fall brochono,
cull Jerry at (847) 614-0640 or
(047) 299-9099.

Goests cee always welcome.
Whatever your level of interest
in photography, you ano cordial-
ly invited to allrnd u inverting
Fon additional information ro-
gunding the Club, yen are en-
coanaged lo cull (047) 699-2837
or (047) 024-5926,

Robert E.
- Elmgrerí

- .-- -- FNBW flank-- Chicago Now Open
ONE GREAT BANK . . . TWO GREAT OFFERS!

led macably & compaonded-monlhly.

iE:;UjÀk SAVINGS ACCOUNT

i
-

-V IJ.Q Minimum Balance
-

-v_ .Q- Deposit -Restrictions-

V' NQ Withdrawal Restrictions
#4' Q Service Fees

- *v.I_p. Savings Interest cred

. No 'Balance Requirements

. Free,Money Orders and
Cashiers Çhecks - - -

- o Free ATM Card -

-
. No Charge for Phone 'fransfers

- . Fast and Convenient Drive Up
Banking

: personalized' Service - -

- -
FNBW Ban-k- Chicago - . -

7757 w Devon Ave SE Corner Canfield/Devon Chicago, iL 60631 1509

Phone 773 594 5900 Fax 773 594 0600

., SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo '5

&Set $2:50&Up4
'5 Haircut . . , $3.00 & Up'5
'5 FVEOYOAYEXCIPTOIIFOI)AY '5

'5 Sr. Men's Clippet Styling $3.50 I Up
Met's Ret. Hait Styling $5.10 h Up '5

IN HOME naeenum
a PEDICURE

'5 HAIR CARE nonemEn Hann '5

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
'5 53t1 It. MtLWAUICEE AVE.
le - CUtCAGO, IL ,
.5 (773) 631.0574 e.I

,, BY JEFFREY- CARDELLA - PUBLIC SERVlCIVn!.1AIhit1IfilSJui
Special to Tine Bugle ,

Edward Jones: .- . - -

New Tax and Spending Legislation Benefits Investors

- Fi-EE
Perso-liai
Chëckiñg



. Ktchens :

. Bathrooms

. Plumbing Fixture

Room AdditiOns

:

All Carpentry

I Décks&Fences

e Windows &Doörs

. Larson Storm DOOrS

*ub1ic

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
SENIOR LIFESTYLE EXFO

The Morton Grove Park District is providing a nus lai the
Senior Lifestyle Expo in Westmont os Friday, Sept. 5 traie
8.15 am. to 3 p.m. This should be an entertaining and infor-
mauve experience. A barbershop qUartet, Wally Philtipi, cii
median Tim Bun, Pdntni Theater and dancing are included.
Th re will be exercise demonstrations, seminars and exhibits.
The co e i just $5 or residents and 5.50 for nou-eesidenis
which includcs bus and adeussicu. Register at the Prairie
View Conintunity Contar.

SKETCH & PA1ST
Now ti the time t explore creatise artistic talents The Mor-

tan Grove Park District offers a class to learn basic drawing as
welt as othe medinms and techniqaes. All artistic skiltileyels
ore encoa aged to ear Il. The class will meet for eight weeks
starting Feld y, Sept. 5 from 1030 te 11:30 am. at the Prairie
View Commnmty Center. The cost of the ctoss is 35 for re i
dents and $45 fer non-residenti Call Catherine Dean dt the
Proeje View, 965-l2ttítforrnore information.

The Morton Grove Çommissiotfon Aging will hold ita next
monthty meeting at t p.m. on Tuesday, Sopt 9 je the Jylarton
Grove Village Hall. The commission provides an arena for
discussion and planning of services and programs to benefit
Mortoti Grove's senior citizen popalution. All interested rest
dents are welcome to attend.

BLOOD PRESSURE
.- Periodic blood pressare measurement is helpful in deternan

'ing if health is threatened by high btoad pressure (bypeeten-
stan). Hypertension is a contribatoi toward stroken, heart dis-
eme and kidney failnre. Unfeituiiatety, hypertension nsnatly
has na symptoms so a person cari feet great and not know they
have it. A free blood pressare clinic is offcred from 9 to It)
a m. co Tuesday, Sept. 9 in the Morton Grove Viltage HatI
Semor Center.

tHICAGO RIVER CRUISE/NAVY PIER
Curite the Chirago River, pass Itirough the locks and orto

the take to yiew the magnificent skytine white learning aboat
how Chicago developed into the great city of today. After the
boat tonr, explore Navy Pier and enjoy luocb "on yonr own."
Be sure to nde the carousel for $2 and the Penis Wheel for $3.

This ti-ip is planned fer Tnesdoy, Sept9, departing the Prâi
rie View Commnnity Center ai 9:30 oes. nxd retnneing at 4.30
p.m The cost ii $31 for residents and $34 for non residents.
Par mere details edit Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove
Park Distnct, 965-1200.

BOOMJN' BRANSON, MISSOURI
Braitson, Missonri io one of the hottest vocation spott in the'

roano)' with entertainment, shopping and dining experiexces
,

to rival Las Vegas. Thut five day nxcnesion has a vaniely of
things to do that would overwhelm even the most experienced i
traveler '-S'

C

Hearing ids an 1e SMALL
Let us show yij hovì SMALL they are.
CBflctcresor eyo FREE D mcnstratjon

LB

-a

ivurwiOFF
VODKA

$1 499
175LITER

$98-

LBn

:
BEÒKS O R

ÓHRISTIANBROS
HEINEKEN' BRANDY .:

$599 ì4ñ I399
6-PKG. 12 OZ BOTFLES lEiiS i .75 LITER .

. GRANTS
SCOTCH

-s19
-1 .75 LITER

T.

HOMEMADE N.

7' CHICKEN '
Oil

EGGPLANT
PARMIGIANA
SMALL- LARGE

s. $399 6°°ì
-\ HEEr&EAT /

------ CARLO
CORVO ROSSI
-WINE. WINE

RED OR WHITE , $ 99 -s 99.Pi 7 -i- -- 4LIÌER
750ML - -

COCA-COLA
REG. OR DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ. CANS

Forest Villa Nursing Center
- to host- annual health -fair r

- Plaits are underway for Formt - hones. -

Vitla Nom ng Conte annual I add t o ola te r will be
-- health fair celebratiod: "Fall into a-oaitabhi to perform massagn

: Gond Health." It will takit plaán therapy, and from the Hair Cnt
-

an Saturday, Septnmbvr6 from 9 teiy tu-stylobate. Conminnity is
am. to 12 p.m. at Forest Villa invited torarticipute in the activi-

r Nursing Center, 6840 W. Tonhy, ties. - -

Niles. Theannnat,linalth fair is
»designed to cnswer any questions

- -thai seniorcitierns in the comma-
itity may hove regarding - their

-

health. - - -

- Paticipasts inilude specialists -

- itithefields ofnatnitien, audiola-
gy (which', wilt provide hearing
screenings), Galallo Chireprac-
tic, Rainbow Hospice, Apple
Hme Heatth Care, United for
Seniors, Lawrence Medical
(wbichwilt provide a medication

:red5ù,tth9t associates (physi-
cat and oceopátioual therapies),

. compreheusi4e therapeutics-Atzheimer's
speciatist, - bluod

pressnrr testing, visior testing,
and cholesteral and -glticose
screenings. Those inte)ested in:
cholesterol screenings mast--fast

-

for 12 hpars--those interested in
,- glacose ocieenings must 'fast 8

-

Admission is free atóe4 with
free drawings, - gcbdies añd -

- healthysnoeks. For more infor-
malien, please' call (847) 647-
8994. - -

--

PNj',North Si4e
- Seniors meeting

- -The Polish Naticnal Alliance
North Side Seniors - will -meet
Wednesday, Septirmbcr tO,'nt 10
am. at the PNA Fraieront Cèntee
6038 N. Cicero Ave., Chicage.

Speaking-to aar group witl be
Brian Loll withthe City Depart-
mrntonflñvironmnei, discussing
Re-cycling and othertepicn per-
taiaiag' lo a atetitier-coinniunity.

Risfrestaments wilt be served,
Foe-. morn, infthCatiôu, call

(773) 286-0500, ext. 309 and
316. - - - -

Go behind the
scenes in
Washington, D.C.

Buprrience Washington, D.C.,
as only au insidrr Cao. Go behind
the scenes in the world's most
powerful city as a participant in
the Close Up Program for Dider
Americans tour offered throegh
Gakton Community College'i
travel stady program. Three tear
dates are available Sept. 20-27
Sept.27-Ocl.4;andOct, 18 05.

Jein thousands of older Amen-
caos who cerne to Washington,
D.C. to participate in Close Up
programs. Become more in-
funned ofcnrreot eventi and ex-
change views with pewenfol po-
bUcal insiders, Attend exclusive
seminars which discuss snch is-
ines es the Middle East peace
process, the fritare ofU.S.-UlÇre-
latinos and humas ntghtn in Chi

- For a fuIt week,- Washingteu,
-D.C., mmd lo eijibassien and-in-
inenationat erganizations, will be
your cttissrooni for studying peli-

Porcomplete itineraries on this
md other hiers, call-Bia Come-
tissrn5l(847)635t8l2, - - -

4DMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

Did You Call DiMaria Builders For Your
Siding, Soffit & Fascia, Gutters &

Downspouts, Replacement Window Needs
IF NOT WHY NOT

We -Are Certified Pélla Contractòrs.and
Alside Authorized Siding Installers

Call Us For Free Estimates

Go-T LixDons

'The Bottom Line is Quality"

- - :COMpREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION -

- Hoeiing'Aid Dieponning Ail Modela, InnlodirijEcep Ctinol And --

Peeammn,obIa StainOf The Art Too}inntti5y -Teint Péried
- - - - HEARING AID REPAIRS - - : -

- - - Sani, Osy Sereine On Mast Any Mkn cii Madel ' -

Nuise Prntnntom-uvin, Ping.-Tnlephan, A TV Aesienisa Liritenina tantine

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICEAVAILABLE
, - OPEN 6DAYSA WEEK - -

INsuRANcE PLANS WELCOME . MASTERCARD- VISA - DISCOVER,

North-SuburbanHearingservjce, Ltd.

SI.,

USDA CHOICE

LEAN GRÖUÑD_. -

UDWEISER
':MILLER OR I

-

SPECIAL
--.- -EXPORT

:- s

- - - FRESH. -,'

SPINACH-- - ;__"
-

; 10 OZBAG

GREEN- ONIONS
------ - OR-- -- -

CUCUMBERS -
1--_ - -- $ 00* FOR
-- LARGE - -

- BAKING- - -
- TT.ES

C-

OLIS -

ORMORE

I

s

FRESH CARROTS!

-3-
Sr -00

- FOR
--: LARGE'

GREEN PEPPERSF.-,-
:&Aé, -

-

-- , -- LARGE JUICY- -

TOMAT.
C

-BUDWEISER. - - oLD. L-e LI
- MILlER MILWAUKEE

2412OZCANS - - t - -

- - - 2412OZCANS

SALE ENDSWED. SEP. 10

LEANCENT-ER CUT

-t I

LB. -

s i

MINELLIiS HDMEMAD

I
s

ALLNATURAL

GARDEN - - -

BURGER.
ANTIOCH FARMS

CHICKEN KIEV -
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HOMEMADE SPINACH

RAVIOLI
$ ----

- LB.

HOMEMADE

CHI LI

LEAN BONELESS
- -

RO D PORK
ROAST- - -

29

MILD,
nor, n-coo

- LB.

HOMEMADE PIZZA'
2 12Au5G$8OO
" 12" $

CHEESE
700

BIANCONI ITALIANPASTA
89

XTRA LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
2 -$ °°

FOR im oc!

SILVER CUP

BLEACH 99
- 1280Z

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL -
$499

70ML

_. s

29
LB.

.5 I
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I,
:
I .....i. -Phyllis Sterei-Weisman, MA., C.C.CìA.

Licensed Clinical Aodiolegisi :

L o dHe mgAdDp

ShèriviirWeismais
-Licensed Heeriiig-Atd

Up

- -- I$599
- 12PKG12OZ BTLS

lì

/
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MfliE
FLOWER$R0P, JJNC

. 65OOO6N. Milwaukee Ave.

(773) 631-0040
CHICAGO (773) 631-0077

. (847)023-2124

(800) 378877O

We Accept All MOIOT Credit Cardo

WeSpeciajize in
Wedding and

Funera1Anangements
Wdflave Cemetery Wreaths -

- Christopher Leadership
Course to begin

- - The public is levites) to atteñd a
Free Preview oftise Christopher
Leadership Coorse. - Parici-
pentu reêeivean Overview of the
tee wóek course which begies

- Moeday, September 15, und aims
to guide individualsinthe full de-
velopmeet oftheir God givee-tal-
enG. Benefits ofthe bourse in-
elude: Effective public speuking,
self confidence, enhanced sense
of puepose, -and improved inter-
personatskills. -This

noe-sectueian -program is
conducted by the Gabriel Richard
Institute, un educational, not for

-

profit Organizatids

LPvQrÇreQn.
FLOWERS ee,d GIFTS

WEDDINGS00S FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee Nues

w00000en uNsw)4eoE

823-8570 oCo

-

The FREE PREVIEW will be
held Mouduy, September 8, 7:30
pm., - Queen - of - the Rosse),
(School), 690 Elk Grove Rivsl:,
Elk Grove Village(at :Biester
field, east of Arlington llts Ed).

-Forfurthrr infoemâtion oroth-
erlocatioss, call- Aodroy -Butler
(847)290-4005. -

NSJC Sabbàth
Srvkes - -

Northssest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W; Lyons,
MaGon Grove, will hold Sabbath
Services on Friduy Evening, Sep-
tember 12 at 7 pm; Saturday
Morning Services begin at 9:30
um.- Robbi Kenneth S. Cohee
will conduct Il Services. Bvury
oneiswelcome. .-

For membership br further in-
formacioo, cull Synagogue office,
965-0900; -

Alverno Religious Art & Books
5249 W. Irving Park Rd. Chicago, IL 60641

773-286-5353
MONDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN DAY

: IN-STOCKTEACHER RESOURCES
GIFTSBOOKSPUZZLES -
.

GAMES . MUSIC
.

-

STORE 1-IOURS: M n, Tues, Wed,9:30-6
Thurs, 9:30-8 - -

Fr19:30-7, Sat. 9:30-5 .

.
NSC Shabhath. -

:- Services -
-f

Northwest Suburban Jcwish
Congregatiou; 7000 W; Lyons,
Moetou Grove, will hold Sabbuth
Sesyices on Friday Evening, Sep;
lesitber 5 at 8 p.m. ut which time
Rabbi Keuneth à,u fledy Cohn
end sons,ionathan,-Gabriel-uud
Michael will-be-hoñoréd. - Moth-
ber( of the coegregatiou wilh
Jnly,Asgustnnd September unni-
versaries will also beho,ìored. -

SutsstdayMoruingServicbs be-
glu ut-9:30 u.m Rabbi Ifluneth
S. Cobluwill couductail Servie-
Os. Everyonewelcosee.

For -membership sud High
-

Holiday ieformatiou, cull - the -

Syoagogub offsòe, 995-090)1. -

St; John Erebeuf
Schoòl 20 yeár -

reunion
-- Alumni from the clussoft977

and teachers from 1969-1977 at
SiB- Grade School,.- are being
sought for their-20 year class re-

-

otilan to be belebrated ou SItar-
day, Getabai ) t. Por information

- call000-653-0022 and ask for the
- SIB- Hottine,-or write SOB Reati- -

iou Committee, 2340 S. Arling.
tau Heights Road;Saite 600, Ar-
!intonHeights, illinois 60005.

--QBfl-UA RIES '

- SJGMUNDWILLTAM-
Sigmund Williums,Hi; of Des

Plaines, died -Augsst 13 at Holy
Family Medical Contar. Des

.Pluisios;Hcwás bora March 29,
191 t in -Chicago. Belayed has-,
bandafCecelia (neo ToenasSew-
ski). Bóloved father ta Betty W5'

-'hams. Services were held Augüst
- 15. Axrangemeetshundledby Co--

lonial-Wajciechowoki --Funeral
Home. Intermeot was in Alt

- Saints Muusoleum,Des Fleiñes.

STANLEY LISOWSKI -

Stanley Lbsawski,-83, of Glen-
view, diedAtsgust 13 utResserec-
tiau0sledicat Center, Chicago. He
was bares February tO, -1914 in

- Chicago. Belayed husband of
Helen (neo Gmernik). -Beloved
father to Henry- (Mary Auño) .,i-
sowski. Gräud(uther to Theodore
and Eeuu Lisawski;Brothèr ta
Hank Lisowski and- Frances Pa-
rumba-Services were held An-

- gust 17. Aerangements handled
by Colonial-WojciecliowskiPu-
nera) Hôrne. Inlerment was 1u
Acacia Park Crematory, Chieti.
go. - - -

M&IUÀNY/ALD
Macian Wald, 88, of Hilos,-

died August 17 as Hampton Plu-
Zn, Nitos. She was born March
24, 1909 in Dixon, IL.- Beloved
wife of-frs tatè Mr. Watd. Be-
loved mother ta Jonathan and

- flarnuby Wutd. Grandmother to
Christopher Wald. Services were
held August 20. Arrangementi

- handled by Calonial-
Wojcicchowski Funeral Home.
tatermentwas in Acacia Park Ce-
secrecy, Chicagn .-,

- EDWARDL-WEINBERG
Edward R. Weinberg, 88. of

Morton Gravo died August 21 at
BethauyTernace Nursing Center,
Morton Grdve He was the be-
loved husband ofHtilen. Beloved
father--tn Robert and Lee Aun. -
-Grandfather of 1. Brother to the

late Georg He bert and Ray
mo d S ove w reheldAagses
23. Arrangements handled b
Simtsins Puteertit Home. -Inter
ment was in Montease Cemetery

-ANDRZEJWILCZEWSKI;
- Audrzej; Wilccewski, -42, of - -

Skokio, die6August 12 at Skakie
Meadaws Nursing Honee. 5ko'
Hb.--He was born Qecember22

-1954 in Poland. Beloved eon of
VGodznsibu and- (tyatyaa (cee,
Glesiuk) Wisczewski. BrOther lo
thelate',9TlndzmierzWilczewski.
Dear frmendof-Barbaia- Wunder-
lieb; Services wore helS-Augtist--
t6;Arrangernents handledhyCu-
lonial-Wbjciechowski---Funeral
Home. lnsermenrwasin-St. Adal-
bertCornetei'y,Nites. :, --

-

JOHN P. TAMRAZ -

lohn P. Tamrau, 70, of Mertaer
Grove, died August 23- at Rúsh
North- Share -Hospital, Skokie.
Belovedhusband oflune. Mother
to Sotties, Jeanne, Joel;Jeffrey,
and Jack. Grandfather of 5; Ser
tiicoawere held Aagnst 26. Ar-
rangements- handled by Simkins
PuneralHotño. Interment was in
Part Sheridan Çrme)ery, North
çhicago.

Make
Grandparent'sDay -

a friendly day
St. Paul Lutheran Church,-

5650 N. Canfield,will be holding
a

Friendship Sunday for -Grand--'
pareut'sDay. September'?. Invite
your grandparents os geandchit-
Aree ta attend the 6 p.m. Satueslay
service, orthe 8:15 n.m. ar-l0:45
uni Sunday service. A coffee
hoar will be hostebby the Boned- -

of Evaegetism beteeu the -two -
Sunday marring semitico. Por
further infòttna)iau, call - the
churchoffice at: (708) 8675044

COLONIAL 'ir WOJCIECHOWSKI
FUNEkAL HOMES

Withover 85 years afsertice in the Chicagoland aTeo, we havecoine to
know what ntostfaanalues expecf when selecting afunea-al home Service
Location Price Quahty Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand
eng siaff We Invite ailfamalues to visit ourfacalities and seefirst hand
what afull serpicefamdy ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.- - - , - - - - .

8025 W Golf Road Nales (847) 581 0536
6250 N Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774 0366

Owned & Operated Fór Over-85 Years By The WojciechowskiFa,,zïly

Jerusalem Lutheran
Church and School

PAnther ngroup Bible Study
A moth s group B bI study

assorialett with Jerusalem ,Lu-
therutbÇhnrch in Morton Grave,

-- bngaisSeptember 3. The ¡coup
begun with the stody afthe Holy--

- SpiriCand meets ein Weduasday
macstings from 9:30-11:30 am.

- Small .bhildren are -invited t
come dung far play time while -
the mòlhers -meet Per location -

and .maré information, call Ra- -

chelat-965-3503. - :
:- -

- - Boys"andGirin' Clubs
lerasalemLntheran School, lo-

catedatfl2l8Cupalina inMorton
Greve; will begin its bays' and
girls' clubs in September.- There
will be-four clubs, Sunbesms:
girls grades K-4, Girl Pioneers:
grades 5-8. Buckaroos, boys- -
grades- K-2, and Buy - Pioneers,
grades 3-8. Thefirslrneetingwitl
he September 15 from fi-8 p.m. -

- far a baseball game. Regular
meetings will then be held the
first and thirst Móndays each -

month. Themeetings will include -
activities such as crafts, games.
snacks, and oatiñgs, and this
year's -main -topic will be 'Citi-

Lincoluwood Church
schedules rally day
and church picnic

This year's-Rally Day festivi-
tirs will beheld on September 7th
ut St. John's Lutheran Church,
4707- W. Pratt Ave., Lincoln-
woad.We witlagain be distribot-
ing-Rally Day-ribbonsot both ser-
vices ta signify the beginning of
oar worship, study and activities
fur the earning season. Members
and friends are invited ta corne
wearing yaarribbuus from previ-
aus years and add this year's rib'
honte shaw that you have "cul-
lied" -and continue to "rally" to
Christian worship and fellowship
atStJohn's. - - -

The first day ofSunduy School
will be a part of our Rally-Day

- celebration. At 9:15 o.rn.all chit-
dren, ages 3-12 years will gusher
in our chapel- for a - "Mini-
Chapel", a children's sermon,
songandprayer. -

At 9:30 am. the children wit)
- be dismissed to the Sunday
School area for lessons, crafts
and music. Deco again this year
we will be using the "Witness"
curriculum of the E.L.CA.-Chil-
dron will he -dismissed at 10:15
am. when -parents can pickup
thrircltitdren. -

Dar dedicated Sunday School -

teachers will also be itislalled at
-
the 10:30 a.m;srrvice this Sun-
day. - -

Following the 10:30a.m. ser-
vice, fun, food, games and- fol-
lawship. St will uS hppenun the
cherchlawa. Bring adish tnshore
and iavite yaor friends. Meut and
lemanade will be fnreished. Call
Arthur Layering (847) 675-2713
orJonulhan Gray (312) 774-8118
fdudgtnils,- -; ;- ; - - -

aenship." Fur mure information,
please call Tim Gnstafsoeat 965.
4750. -

Confirmatinmciasses
Jerusalem Lutheran Church,

6210 Capulina Ave.. Morton
Grove, will begin its çunfisma'
tian classes in early September.
The classes are ouSutnrdays
from9:30-lt:30 n.m., for 7th and
8th graders who would like to
have a hasic study uf whal the
Bible teaches and who may wish
to became church members. For
more information,- please call
t'astnrDennis Kleist at96S-7340.

- Bible Imqutrer's Cinas
Jerasulem Lutherán Church,

6218 Capalina Ave. in Murton
Grove,wilibegin its adalt'sflible
Inquirer's Class on Thursday,
September 1 1 al 7:30 p.m. The
weekly classes, heldinthe library
of the schaal building, offer a
study of the Bible and share the
basics nf Lutheran -beliefs for

- those who fray want to hedome
mrmbees, or wha jost want to-
learn more uhnut ihn Bih)e and
thn Lutheran Church. Par infer-
matinn,nr lo register, please call
PastoeDenuis Kleist at965-7340.

rD ti ti ',t
The Sons of Joehna

congregation
24th Annual

HIGH-
HOLIDAYS

We Wetoeme Tise tioeftltiated
Oet.S,2,3,10&ll -

Condoutrd hj

-- CANTOR
DALE LIND
and his 21 voice choir

Directed by: Cary Lind

HOLIDAY INN-
"Noah Shore"

5300 W. Touhy

Skokie
Reserved Seating

- $150 per pernon
. Call Synagegan Office -

047-272.0252

l'aneilies Toached by History;
a discussion ofAspects of Aging
fur Sarvivurn of Nazi Persern-
tian, will be held Sunday, Sep-
tembèr 21 at the Bernard Hor-
wich Building, 3003 W. Tanhy
AvsnneChirago, fram9:30 n.m.
to 12p.m.

Pamily members of sarvivars
will juin Rabbi Stephen Denker
nf - Cnngragatian Kai Anti, and
Aunllararnan, L.C.S.W. of Cuan-
cil for Jewish Elderly to discuss a

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, 5EFrEMBER 4, n997

- Aspects of Agiiïg for. Survivors of
- Nazi Persecution to be discussed

variety of issues, including Jew-
ish traditions n aging and care-
giving, md community resources
forsurvivors;

This free pragram, which in.
eludes a continental breakfast, is
sponsored by Hineirsn, a joint
program of Council far Jewish
Elderly (CJE) und Jewish Cam-
munit), and Pamily Service
(JFCS). -

-

Hineinu (Hebrew for Herr We
Are) was developed ta address

PAGE 7

the needs nf aging Holacasst sur-
vivars and their fumiiies.la addi-
tina ta community programming,
Hineinu offers outreach services,
information and referral services,
suppartgroeps, professional edn-
roUan andeansultation and sensi-
tivity Eaining far para-
prafnssianats.

Pormorriuformatian arto reg-
ister, please cat) Ann Hatiman at
(773)508-1117. -

HOME EQUITY LOANS BELOW PRIMI SOME EQUITY LOANS BELOW PRIME HOME EQUITY LOANS

T
C

-O

D
O

B
O

B

B
O

2
C
O

O

B
O

lerii'On-a ¡ci

-- : Ce1brate the Grand Opening of 1tEquityBank
- -

and -Aid Two Important -Charities -

t'EquityBaaak, Skokie'a newest and only local bank, will be serving
free lemonade und food to celebrate its grand opening and benefit Orchard Village

- and Kesheg, whitib serve dìsabled- children, young adults und their families.

Tuanday, Septombr 0th Wednesday, Snptatnber 10 -Thursday, Saptarrbar ti
S-2;li pet - None-2:00 pm . Noue-2:00 pm

-
ebage1s fieepizza- fiehotdogs -

drnendav600be,atwew YrCSeaCO d,eeadavaevala a000nvqZaandmsacSme poe/Suar I,rfqu,yBa,k

feen teenoozaele, alt day-Tuesday t/.lrm Thursday
-

vcqoliyBaok will doonrv StOO for

- - - 3956 West Dempster, Skalde every EQUtTY MEMBOR a000aos has
n

-.IStT? iiFE ßp} Corner of Dernpster und Crawford ; vproad daCag oar u,aad apoo,ou g
-

i__rn.1. y -- .
Phoner 847-676-9200 - ausitor, a2000 noal is mer. 'g:

L HOME EQUITY LOANS BELOW PRIME HOME EQUITY LOANS BELOW PRIME HOME EQUITY LOANS

S

Don't Trash ¡t!... "CASH IT!"
, ALL Metals- Aluminum, Copper, etc...
-Appliances :Fridges - Stoves - etc...
o Auto Parts Radiators - Batteries-- etc...
. Cardboard: (Paid over loo lbs.)
Non FerrousMetal - Copper - Brass -
. Stainless Steel - Zinc - Die Cast - etc....Textiles - Clothing, Drapes, Shoes, CommRrcial/RRsidRntial Pick-Ups Availablel

Hats, Coats : (Paid over 100 lbs.) - You say you got somthing and you
. don't know if we take it! - Cati us!

We are OPENr 7 DAYS PER WEEKI Men. Ihr,, Fri., 8 5m tu S pm, ants 8 nm tu i pint Son., 10 am tu I pm

1155 Hartrey (Light Street) is: 2 blocks East of McCormick off of Dempster
make a right (South), on Hartrey and go apr. 1 block and we're on the left.

ÇJ-1CYCLI11. lIC.
u »155 Hartrey -
't-s Evanston, IL 60202

Voice: (847)869-4770 Fax: (847) 869-0182

1 -Y

2-it/Pound E

More with
this Coupon!

Aluminum Cans ONLY!

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERAThD -

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TREACE BUD SKAJA

7512N.-M]LWAUKEEAVENUE
MICKEY SEMA

FUNERAL HOME - - -

NILES, ILLINOIS
JACKSKAJA(547)966-7302 -

11M SEMA
SKAJA STANLEY -

.; I('UNERAL nOME - BU] SKAJA JR.
3060 N. -MflWAUK6E AVENUE - -

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS JOHN SKAlA - -

(773) 342-3330

b BRIANSKAJA

SKAJA BACEMANN ERIC SEMA
FUNE1AL HOME

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
GORDON WOJDA -

7715 ROUTE 14 - - - -

(815) 455 2233
MARK CIOLEK
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. .U».-.»' - w.,mcU uflpuv C- FEatured Sneaker i Arn,n UliferenceWomen B
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Morton Grove Woman's Club meet
Moflen Grove Woman's Club Grove at noon Cost of the

begins their forty fourth year of luncheon Ss $12. After a short
conilbonity Service on Thorsday. busi»oss meeting, singer, guitar-
September t I wtth o locheoo ist, Mark Dvorak will enterta,n.
meettog at the Ftreside Ins, Roservattoos duodEno is Sep-
9101 Waokegan Rd., Morton tomber 9 to 965 5764.
r2 Piece Suit Pants, Jackets rZomforters &1
I & Plain Dress1 Skirts & Sweaters Bedspreads J
I -$499 : 2°I SoUnIJI ftoUn,t)I

I t I Coupon nirdurtI Drap gri
tOhoatOt/li _ _ L _tT_ .

We Custom FitYou, Clothes and Guaranteg Our work

TOP QUALITY CLEANERS
5904 LINCOLN AVE P/ant on Premises
MORTON GROVE, IL 60050 Phone: (847) 966-8848

J

l:,m . a'

NAWBO hosts interactive dinner "100 Women Making aThe Chpcago Area Chapter of Eve dtnner meeting destgned to N Mtchtgan Ave Chtcago .r _ 'i
ustuess Owners wOektng skills beginning at 5 30 Wesehlt ptesidentofWrselak 5e

(NAWBO) will host an interne- p.m. Sept. 24at the4lOClnb, 410 Associates of Lombard, a corpo-
rate Raining Sad Consulting firm

ii wa!- ..J ;i t'4.I'loflflwestllwy: -

-. E --- Park Ridge, IL 60068 I
(847) 696-4798 -

Mon. - Frl. 10-8 . Sat. 10-6 1. Sun. 11-4L. _ _ _ _ _ ---n ..I

r- .COUPQN ,
I ßaae/c I

& Handmade Gifts & Crafté -

i AGalaI 1O%OFF I
'Iii, rnEì. _.... - I

Eternal beauty. -

Rado La Coupole Céramique' -_ a beautiful
snatch that stays beautiful. With dome-
shaped sapphire crystal and a bracelet made
from scratchproof high-tech ceramics.
Made by Swiss craftsmen, with o precision

-- quartz movement in a water-resistontcase.
For men and women. -

-

:A (i((ereut world

-RIWO
Switzérland

Candlelight Jewelers
HOItAR M-F 15-I

(847) 965-3013 SUN 12-5 SAT 10.5
- - Ira Oak MII! Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave.; Nues
ni Olkiun & Mitinkeo

specializing in nètwortciug tech-
itiqaes. - - -

- "A tegment of the program
will iacludedevelopnieatofa3O

- second personal 'commercial',"
said Weselak. " g want guests-to
leave feeling cotnforldble -starr
preparedwitis titeirown itttrodric-
lion that fully represents 111cm.
mrd the set-vices or producLstttey

ts.tHft ØUGLE

-The event is open to members
uadnon-members,Costis $30 for
NAWBO members and $35 for
note-members, After Sept. 19, the
costincreases lo$35 formembers
and $40fornon-memlrers,Forjn-
formation orreset-vations, coil the
NAWBG Cltnptoroffscé at (312)
3220990, - -

r

I Outdoors
AtTho -

r .Free-
I- Pthking

I
Ii-

'

: , ,
' '

Aurora-AbeJla.Austriaeu
3,055 attdroey-membors. Title
iosnranteprotects agoirisiloss for
defects its the title to proparty.
Throogh its nttoroey-isroThers,-
ATO stiives to keep lawiêrs j5
volved io real estate transociions -
for the benefit oftho ctient. Io ad- -
dittos to its home officeioÇha,tt-

- aign, ATO bas offices inChica-
go, Oak Brook Terrace,
Betlevilte, IL and Madison, WE. -

-I

!,'nf (847) 524-9590 -

Aìsrom - Abella-Austriaco, of
Pork Rdige, was samedos one of
the "tOO Women Making a Dif- -
fermes" in thejuly issue of To-
day's Chicago Woman; - -.

Por the past 10 years, tite paper
has selected -100 women in thd
Chtcago area whS aro working to
improve the quality of life in the
Chicagotiroa. -- - -

A staff attorney at Attorneys'
TilleGoaronty Fund, Inc. (ATG),
Abello-Austriaco serves as vice
chairoftbe Cbicagdflar Associa-
UOit/YoungLawyer's Section, di-
rector of the-Filipioo American
Voters League, arid voluñtéers as
ategal reprrsontaSveto low and -

moderate income first-time home
buyers -and tenants discriminated -
ogainst due to thoir familial back-
groand. -

ATO is a lawyer-based service
organization that provides titt&
tttsnranco to homeowners and
lenders through a network of

. Opemi Every Sunday
. 7am-3pm

Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in Chicagoland.
Hundreds of IndependentVendors. If you've never
been-to a Flea Market, stop by and give us a try,

pick Up a few bargains You won t be disappointed'

- Please come visitme because I'm cute -
Party Supplies .- Silk Flowers Balloàns - -

Baby & Bridal Shower Favors Custom Orders Taken
Collectible Dolls Decorative Banner & Flags

Greeting Cards Handmade Baby BIauJets
Gift Baskets Ready Made & Custom Made

Gift Wrapping UPS Shipping service
847-933-1970 -888-35646-26 -

- 3934-38 w. Touliy, Lincohninood, IL. - - --

- Wespeak Polish '. Delivery Available - -
: -

- - - - - - COme & Have Coffee With Us ; -

Tamar-Modjn-
- Hadassah

Di, Tuesday, September t6,
Tardar-Modio t-todassahwilt host
its rnnmbership event, -The Ha-
dssah-Israet Connection . The
evflting will honor Tomar-
Modins jew annual and life
membres andbegin the year of Is-
rad's Volli- birthday with music,
dancirsg and food; Israeli stylo.
The eventwill beheld at the Nibs
Park District, 7077 N. Milwau-
Me Ave., Nitos. The lime is from

-
7-9 p-tn- mo couvert is 63 per
persod. Become o mdmbnr of Ta-
mar-Modin arid be our goesi for
thu-loVely eveniiig, For further

-

infArto anvil pleasecatl Andrea ot
674-7793.

-

Welcome!
- Logan Bradley

- Pragovich
A boy was born to Junis and

Willy Pragovich uf Glrnview on
- Sono 6 afRushNorth ShoroMddi- -

cal Center. The baby's name is
Logan Bradley Progovich. I-lo
weighotL7 lb 3 oc. and wad 20 -

- inches in longth.Thè new baby'sbrorhori are lan Samos, O and
Biyce Andrew, 2. The -baby's -
grandparents are Jim and flermi-

-

na_ Pragovich of Chicago, Joan
audi Craig Lowe Vf Algonqain

!thBozzelli -

u uf-fC LEUV

--: -

f1?M
Give a Gift-Certificate of-Health -& Beauty

from the only facility-in Ihr Midwest featuring both -
- Beauty Sa!on&-øeallh Club 416 Swimming Paul

IMAGE COII5ULTIPtG SE97ICEAIiAILABLE
FIND nom Mon-r ranseuteu HAIR COLOI I STnLn

CAILFASIT

NIW ESPORAS TECHNOLOGY
For Faster und Belier Perms N Color.

Oar teoidy Solon leotarns OS Aword Yenning tinti -

und is tor both men und women...
ternira Incisdeu:

. Curopton Permenent Wooing - - . NerVure
. naropen Coin Colui .Pediraee
. loir shaping . Meoeege
. Hole °loteg

- . Foniali:0r0 . BuOy Wooing

Now lo The Time To Shapu p Ieàr '97
Our Health Club for Womnu Quip

Peel - -wallt'rswpriaal]9wj:llg NBW

- - - eog. $25G- NOW $598

. nunrel,r Coolomee

. Whirlpool- - Tonner, eonh.-- 3MÒ.MEMBLRSHIP
Tmnerl'rrddnilll Fteg.$JSNOW SOS - :

WBDC Entrepreneurial -

A-ward Winners -named -
Ftvoulstagdrngwomeneun HyatlRegoncy Chicago, 151 B.

- pr0000rs have -boon named- 1997 Wacher, Chicago.
award- wtnurrs by the Women's - Founded in 1906, WBDC pro-
Basarono Dovrlopmrnt Conter vides women 005repreneaes witto
(WBtSC), - a - notionaIly
recognized orgadizatioo that pro-
vides technibal, financial, and od-
acaltonal assistauco to entrepren-

-
ours - wanting io start, build, or
expandIheirbusinoss -

The 1997 winners and their
awards are:-Doborah M. Sawyer,
prosidont and CEO, Bnvrroomen-
tui Dosign Ihternationol Inc.,
"1997 £ntropreneurialWoman of
the Year;' Michelle Sininnons,
president, MG, Simmons 8.t As-
sociales, trie., "t997-Risink Star
Entroprenoar;" Deborah G. Levy,
chairpersàu, Levy -Security,
"l997Women's Business Estor-
prise - loitialive Mombnr of the
Year;" Pam McDonough, presi-
door, - McDonough Consultiog,
"1997 Advncácy Award;" asid
Mary F-Morton, r*ecutive-dtroc-
tor artO commonity liaison for the
City of Chicago Commission on
Human Relation's Advisory
Council on-Guy and Lesbiàn Is-
surs, '1997 Advocacy Award." -

Thé winners will 0000ive their
honors atIbo Hall of Fame
Awards Breakfast during
WBDC's eleveuth anouut Entre- -

ronrurjalWoman's Cooference,
"Wo Cao Do Ir: Building Stroug-
erAlliauces," on Friday, Srpt. 12,
from7:SOa.rni.1o6:30p.m.;attho --

-(g4 iw
- TOT0HL AUYY ,_n -.i

5835 Dempster St. " - JfflaLr!x'
Morton Greve (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

entrepreneurial trainiug, individ-
oahzed nonsúlting, financial
coansoling and assistance, and
boniness and strategic plan devnl- -

npmnnt. Por further information,
call (312) 853-3477, ont. 45.

Erika A Beil
Erika A. rkoil-received prodi-

cal work in military leadership at
the Army Reserve Officer Train-
ing Cnrps (ROTC) Advanced
Camp al Foci Lewis, Tacoma,
Wash. -

Beil is the daughter of Sandra
A. and Nichant H. Boil of I-Silos.
She is a 1994 graduato of Maine
LastHigh School, Park Ridge.

Susan E. Flynn
Sanan E. Flynn of Nitos, re-

ceived a babhelor of scifece de-
grec in Fablic Administration
from the University of Wisconsin-

LaCrasse Shoatso was named
tothrDoan'sList -

etMpsrER
- 4 05H15 EIThER DtREB5

NEXT TO 1" NATIONAL BU4K O
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SUNBEAM FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET

7405 N.Mthnu,tknn 647-8250
s i

HOURS,
1,30-5,00 M-E
9,Ou.4,ue Sut.

Jtl{M{L11os{
SPFCI*L -

RCaTAIJRANT LUSINESSiVUP&CHEONJ
SOUPS: Mstzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Floh Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELKOSE SPINACH OMELEVTES lu...

"An Big ou a Baseball Miii & Pupnyeel intih Ennugh Spt000h in
IUSTAMUSCLE" rATnuuNo-sun.Tio,o

A

ALWAYS -OPEN

(847) 588-1500
3233 hI. lineadwey, Chtr.gn, Illinuin 6n6S7 (7751 327-2050

KOFIELD'S, 5030 N: Ltnouln, Chtm0o, ilI5eui 60525 (7731 334-2502
930 W. Belmont, Chicago, Ittionit 6p557 (773) 404-7905

D
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Health & Fun Fest at Portage Park
Our Lady of the Resurrection

Medical Ceñterinvites connnuni-
ty members of allages for-a day
offres and fitness atthe 8th Auna-
al Health & FanPest scheduled
fer Saturdá,; September 5. The
event will be held from 10 am. to
3 p.m atPoetage Park at the cor- -

- tier eflrvieg PärkRead and Long
AvenuChicago.

Free fIa shots will be offered to
l5est participants, as well as free
cataract. glaacoma and vision -

! screenings condacted by Kraff
Rye Institute and Lieber-man Rye
Associates. Other free screenings
include blood pressare, noe-
fasting glucose testing, foot
sceeenings, and breathing tests.
To help eecourage a healthy life-
style, the Fest will include Walk-

. -
In-The-Park, a ene mile fitness
walk around the peritheter of the
parlç. "During the past Health &
Fun Fest, -j,articipants have
walked over 14,000 mites," esti-
mated Fest Chairman, Dolores

Vunderheide. 'We have -ktipt
many of the favorite nctivities,
like the Walk-In-The-Fork, bat
also add new screenings and au-
tivities this yar." Newthis year
is the Sports and Fitness Tent,
where adults 1.8 years und older,
cue participate in a number. of
tests and evaluations to deter-
mine fitness. Health care prbfes;
sionuls, including physicians,
corses, dietitians, pharmacists,
and physical thetapisassnill benn
hand to give Fest - particianls
practical health tips and will in-
cludeinformation on various pro-
grams; services and snppurt
groups available at the medical
center. - -

- A lively slate uf erttertainment
includes The Country Roads
Band, the JesseWbite Tûmbling
Train, Frunkßirdsall, the nation-
al staat cycling champion, and
Benny the Bull, mascot fur Ihn
Chicago Balls. In the new Kids'
Health & Activity tact, puppet

IMMEIMATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY -IIASRIMI, M.D. SÀRWAR}IUSA]N M.D.-

Lutheran General Hospital Itesurrection Mdical Center
- Medicare Assignment Accepted- -

. Allergy Testing & freatment
- - MaineMedical Center - - -

8118 Milwaúkée Ave Suite #101 Nues, XII. 60714
. --,, Hours: 11am 4 pm Daily -

(847)- 292-1559 ii am-7 pm-Wed - 19 am-! pm Sat

-- FREETILE:
BACKSPLASH

for all kitchens ordered in September

DO YOU HAVE OSTEOARTHRITIS?
Take Glacoaaminu Chntdrnitin Cumpleu

FORA NATURAL ÄLTERNATIVE.TO
41 taken fer an eye enamiaatïen.For

& OTHER ANTI.DEPRESSENTDRUGS au extended list ofwarmag tigna
Take St. Jnhn'a Wart -

call Prevent Blindness America

Is THERE AN ALTERNATIVE TO ESTROGEN?

PRO-GEST Crauni - WridYorn Cream- EyeTroubliinChildreu.- -

FOR PROPER CELL FUNCTION, PRODUCING Visios problemir-ace cot nu-
. THE ENZYME XERONINE . . i cumnien in young children. In

Take Tahitian Nani Juice i . fact, preschaul vision screening
- DO YOU WANT LONGEVITY? I programs show that one child in

-

DHEA - I -
20, between the ages of 3 and 5, -

DO YOU HAVE MACULAR DEGENERATION L hair some kind ofeye problem. A

OR CATARACTS? - I- profesatanolenaminationfarevr-
. . e - I

W child, rucludiug even those
A by Twinlab - who do eat display nay signs of

DIET TEAS LA TRIM.MA)CX

. ...
4 I

,,L .. .
i

-FREzIN5---
I.

;I.
nl 4 ¡A

Harlem frying Plaza
- shows, a- Safety -Rodeo, bureen- - hosts WTalking - Clinic -

tug dsp lu t tesj stfor
youngpeop1earesheduled.Spr- ,. Harlem lrvmgFlaza'a "Walk- - BearsfurChristmasOift-giving."
cl I g euways round t 1h g n Styl Cl n takes place on The HIP Walksng tu Style
day's activities. - - Wednesday, September- 10, ut 9 - walking club,has bren developed

O L dy f the Rrsurcecttun a m n th Feud Court Area The by Harlem Irving Flaca In part
Medical Center, 5645 W. Addi-- - center is located. at Harlem Ave- nership with the Resutirirpon
sou Street, Chicago, is u member - nue, Irving Park Rund and Forest Medichl Center and Oar J4çlyof
of the Resarrection Health Care FreserveDrive. the Resurrection. - The club is
Network; The Clinic will begin at 9 am. epen lathe public at nu charge

- with a prraeutatiou by Karen Du- and offers cImicE on exercise, fit-- Volunteer
- - - . - - mais ofthe Resurrection Medical ness, health- testings and .gnide-

portunities Hen Center. September is National lines and special membèr dis- -
1 . -Cholesterol Lowering Month and casals at participating Harlem

at 1\LS society Ms. Damais will present her pro- - lrvingFlazastores. Anyone wish-
. gramon"AllyonNeed-teKnow ................_- .

joe tu join the club mac sien in at
-

Whether- you're an orgaetzer uboniFats and Cholesterol." th linaza'5 -Cnstumr aSercr
and planner or someone whu Following the meeting, the - CeuterfleformatieuCenter local,
hhes tu lind hand eu- specific . mall llore Bears, Hares and rd near Lenire Ì'---------
days, the Chicago-Greater 11h- Wares; willpresrut a demonstra - mall hours.
nais Chapler, National Multiple. tien "Make your own Holiday .

Sclerosis Society is rager tu - - - - - -

olunteer g
b

Ing Vision Screening Keeping
eye health in sight - -

research efforts and services to . - - - - --

p oplewthMS arr Your child m y re rive a vI 1h bra beg sto g or thesig
The City Cycle Tour on tian screening during the cacear nat from the weaker eye, eventa-

Sunday, Sept. 21. This cycling of the school year as part of the ally blocking itcouspletely.
event begins- and crido at Navy schoofs regalar health pregram. - - "!fcltildren come home wilh o
Fier and has 30 and 60-mile If you laIte the screening results fat 1 ed icreeping .nulicé; you
rant s ge ng as far north as WIn t cf lb backpack and f d that should deE ttrly take them to a
erIka. Three hundred vuhinteers your, child didn't pass,- what - eye doctor,"-'says Manrii.i f
are needed lo serve at real topa, - should you do? Kotie Yeildiag's Rabb, M.D.,iuedical direirtirr far

-mgistratiatt- and finish line plas mother, Denise, took Katie io the PreventBlitidnessAnterich. - -

ride marsholls nod cheerleaders. eye doctor immediately and is Wlsee Katio't mothirr thole her
- Join the foal ----------- very gladthatahe did. - to the eye dortor, Ihr sereiaitig

The MS Festival of arId, an - When Katie was screened by results were confirmed. Withher
arts and crafts show. benefitliug PreventBtiudaess Northern Cali- - righteyn, Katie could barely reod
MS on Satrn'day'aml Smtday, - fornia screener Rosaly Cippar- - Ihe large E an tho.eye chart. Hap-
Sept. 20 and 21 at Mentar Field rose, Katie's right rye, war re- - pily, sin weeks-mb the,treätment
House, North Central College. ardird air 20/200 and her left eye - Katib's ryrwasalmost fnlly.car-

These arad many more artivi- was - 2O/O, Accyrdieg - to --the
-

ties are available for your con- screening, Katie was al risk for
sideratiot as a volantrer. For de- amblyopia. Amblyopta develops
laBs, call Fence Zeigen, Events when Ilse broie receives coaflct-

-Marketing, at the MS chapter at ing images from lhe eyes, as was
-

312/922-8000, ext.t58. -
-happening with Katie. Over ame

I Make Yoûr Life Better Read This! 1
STAY HEALTHY & F1T-

We arc very ihankfut)er the
early detection of
problem,-" said Denihe Yeildiag.
"She cantinurn la wear glasirea

- forthn faisightedness, bat her eye
doctorhelievestho glasses Wenot
perutaurnt7 - - - - - .:-- -,

Children who rab their eyes
- ixcessivety, shut or cover -; one
- eye, tilt their heads forward or
blink more than usual should be -

age, before enterieg school (hge4
er 5) and periodically threughoat
the school yrars.Screenings ara
véry usefnl, but are not subsíi-
taten far complele profissional -

examinations. - -Kti

- - Oakton. trustee Larry GoIberg elected secretary
-- - - of statewide. Commuúity Çollege Association

berg has served as boaird teere- ictive mrmber of ICCTA's Slate
tory sincet996:As co-chair of- - Relations Committee and Fublic
Ihn Finance and - Cost Control . Rnlations Committee. He grids-
Cemmittie in 1994-95, hi- ro- - oled from the association's New
viewedandrecomnaeededchang' Tmsiee Academy in January
es in the college'aannnat andit -1994----
procedares and aelf-fanded insu- - Ontside of.the educutioeal are-
rance pragram. - -----nle-Ootbergis manager of market

Atthe statelevel, Golherg-is an- developmeut for- the Zurich-
---- - ; - , - -

rñcaa Itisurance Oroap in

Information Shambueghl egtb icgred

- Oaktoa Cemmoaity College
truster- Larry Oelberg of Des.
Plaines has beeneloetediecrelary
ofthe: Illinois- Commanity Col-

' -- . -lago Trauten Assiciation. His
Oae-year terna will ond-oit- June

.-- 3R1998. -

- -
Appimeted -, to the Oukton

Board of Trustees in 1993, Gol-
-

. .

- -Night at Nues -North - - -

- -- --- - - - -. - - lusuranceCumpany,CNA-Finaa-
- Seniars --iti- District 219 and schaul-desigued financial nid cml Crporatioa, and Prudential
thileparenla can learn oboul the forms, - - . - - IaanranceCempany. -

proc ssrs t Iced n rekiug f The ev m g will also addre s The Ill o Comm lay Col
naucial aid at a special Financial 4uestians regarding the admis- lege Trustees Asseciation it o

- Aid - and Cutlege Information siens reqnircmrnts - for Illinois statewide erganization creatod in
- Night scheduled fur Tuesday, state schools, the concept ofrolt- - 1970 as the voice of the state's

September 9, from 7-8:30 p.m ing admissions, the actaal appli- community college boards. tCC-
nr. the Niles North High School cohen process. and the various TA membeiahip rs comprised of
and to us 9800 Lawl Ace deadli es fer Il g admis co ten t f um p bI onunu ty

- nur in Skokie. This prograip materiala.- The resuurcra avaita- college distlaits throaghoar lllï-
will offèr information on the Fi-
nancial, Aid Prafile Service, be outlined; aloag with details - - . -

which has replaced the Pinaucial concemipg the ACT, SAT I and - Dannan J.
- Aid Form (FAF) that-.pareñts SATIl teals. - -

maybi familiarith from previ- For fnrthtr information, eon- IVJ.ar iflCZ
aus appluiations. The- Profiles tact Hiles Neeth High School - - . -

-Seivice - is inteided to allow CollegefCareer Counsnlor Doe- Army PH. Damtan J.Martiuez

schools to cnst6mizi the geeeral - na Virklan al (847) 56e-3185 irr
has graduated from tIse light-

d appltc ta w 1h spec aliz d Nl West Cell ge/Career ° k
leus1 humccours

iustiautionnl qaeatiOtis, thereby Counselor - Gloria Moore ai .
sn, O am la, .C.

I m n ti g ib d for par t (e47) 565 3562 ttdRam
Jam

Fortieth Anniversary t s

L
- - Aeademy,Arlington Heights.

Reunion and celebration

hIe withiti Ihr lsighschool will nets.

AyAarAyAYA

-

"SEPTEMBER 6, 7 RADISSON HOTEL -

4500 W. Touhy Ave, Chicago (Purple Bldg. junleast of I-94). SaturdayVam-7pm; Sunday loam-Rpm

- Wiew tteit4ee4 Peeaeeitiy 20 ,maioeca 'eate Pd&
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; Carol Fleming, OF, president Collias (Evnnston), heads the- (-
of Regina Dominican High crlrbfation with- co-chairs Meg - I
School,- Wilmetle, , aune'unced Wehmrr Cagnèy '69 (-Evanston)
pIno f Ilse pea ng of 1h ucd Kay Salirono (W.Im lt )
ueb el 40th Ann any ccl Colt us d h r lenin h elisa

-' -bratiati. FIrming said,- "-We will - rd over 200 volubteirs for the in- -

-

begin the 411th anniversary year - augaral dày and far the anaiver- - -

- -with a-liturgy and reanion recep- y eveatato follow.
-

lien euSunday, Septembre 14, Monsiguer Kenneth- Veto, I.
1997, ai.thr ichool locuted al-bl president of tIte Cntholic Chnrèh -- I

Lec st Road W 1m tir 0v E a n on Sec ly wIll prestd at I

lJ,000invitatioashave.beenOrnl -Ihr 330 p.m. liturgy. Aupecial I
In alma par is ptors choirof rrentstd t ad I
fit uds and form faculty m m atom a w Il be froto d wtth the I
herir. We arr rager to celebrale, ; RDHS orchestra. Feraice ptesi-- I
with all wh h e cocar h t d ta d t and p i p Is w Il partiel

u

Regt aDom an ssucc sdur p a with current faculty sto
- ingthese4üyears." -- ; -

drntsaidbeardmnmbers. -- -i -A 1965 alumna Laura Geraty
- ,- - - - - . - - - - M artnna - - Amazin Jo Ann Melody

- - - - - - - i - - Rnik Lady - - LentO Feb00 - Any

Oakton conducts Adult i
LECTURES PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS MARLENA S PSYCHIC ROCKS & CRYSTALS

S tudy Skills Seminar i , 9 flhies 5 10 PM) G bold 132 E Goll A I His i E f ArI HIs Rd)

Instrncrtanal S pport s rs ces lunch Sept 16 (I' 6 10 PM) lily's 2513 N In o) Ave Ch g and D rip N Il e 55 N
- will conduii an AddIi Study - Call tua Goldman, Instruction- p4 - - Bothwell, Pa!otine )neor Polotine Rd & Plom Grove Rd.)

Skills Seminar on Saiarday Sep al Support S relues (947) 635 s 1 19 20 21 nw Sb Centre 82B N Cl rk Ch cog B g t 12 Nno D Ip
registe orfor mo infar

23 (1' 3 9 PM) G od g P t T w & C entry Sb pp g C tre Rand (I 2)
- mnuity Collegn's - Des Flainns - - - - I. - -

Pc)ntrne Rd. A Ar). His. Rd., Arlington Heights. -

--i- calispus, ltiOOEGolfRoad. - Eimhurst- - - -

i -- oct. 10, 1 1, 12 - Whole life Euph Roseittoet Convention Center,
Ifyon are an adultreturningiO u o 7 (T es 6 10 PM) Pi WI) cker s 220 Old H If Dcy Rd Li co eh )1 h)k N f ter schon

college orj t beg ng Il ge College Dean s i 21 & 22)
aftertimesp ti ;v kpl:cr

List Ont 4 5 Ga n Hslid y I RI 132 I St W f 294 G mee M Ils Ext

howteusethetmnma ageitte t
w

$1 OFF Consultation w/Ad 8478851 I 77
- - -tenaIs feris $35 and iarludes Polly-AanOerman. - - - . -

L

$1 .88M0
Aluminum Rubber Sanding

Block Kit -Oxide - Includes 4 stick-on
Sandpapèr - refill sheets. 19165
4-59n11'nheels -

Per pock.
176l&16, 576l2\J'

-

_I

- - Paint Thinner
item in tiraI tpltiie
Salami and thinner
fur uil-knttd peinte..
It36)

$3.00- $1-49
Reusable Foam
Sanding Sponge
Fine/mndiam nr
mediom/cnarue gril.
1005776.14 -

AcE
Glazing -

Compound
Rttdyrnbitdeurnpiaed

unprimed used sr
mttd sieh. I ql.
llntan344

- 7457 N. Milwaukee -RAMA NILES
647-0646 ennr.55c

- -- =nACEZ-w :

)
WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

'J_c_ C-FART

PAGE ii
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BILL-& KELLY'S HAULAWAY
OId-Stores,Houses, : - -

- - - - - Attics and Garages - -

- - - - - Cleaned Out : - -

We ßuy OJdWooderi Ice Boxes
-We Haul Away Most Anything

. Autos, Tiucks, Also. - -

-

(773) 645-3735 -
-

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

SUNSET
-'i I L G-E

-
Manufacturéd Home Cornmuflity--

---y 2450 N.Waukegan Road .Glenview,IL -

Affordable LivIng Ifl Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preownod Hômes Available) -

FINANC!NGAVAILABLTO Qualified Buyers - -

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS
New lomes starting at$27_900

-

Pre-ownud also d'iailable:
Financing avai!able for qual/fiod buyers.

1197 MODELS - Envy the benelits vi visu in a quolily -- 247024-7711
-

NOW ON .Cnrnmsoity CIssv to shsppirg Open i Days

,
DIsPLAY Paved Streets OvtntefldlnOEdteflviee Ichools 9 en. .b p.m.

s -;

Kentucky Headhunters, Crystal Gayle
and Ricky Skaggs

_!_. -. . e-i ,
- , , £1-,- --- i- - ..L ' -- J ---------------

Withitsfirst-everCountiyMusic$eries, CentreEastwiIIbringthreetopcountnyacsfhiafaflfojtsnrw
home at the North Shore Center for the Performing Arts nfl Skok,e 9501 Skok,e Stvd Country garage
rockers THEKENTUCKYHEADHUNTER$(Sopfember2o, 8 P.M.), theIegendanjCRYSTAL GA YLE
(October25 4 endS p m ) and country favonte RICKYSKAGGS (November f5 4 2 8p m ) wilt at!
perform in the NSCPAS 839 seat Mainstage (The NSCPAS lobby will be turned into a country and
Western dance hatlforpost showhoe downsaftereach Sp m show Tickets to attthree ahowsare $80
$30 $3e ifpurchased separately Cal! the NSCPA$ box office 847 673 6000 Press Jay Kelly 312

-Park where Chicago's leading
financial Institufiond -Will honta
free concert with "Liquid Sudi" -
America's hotteuf jazz-f unk vn-
semble - at Potrillo Music shell
from 5 - 8 p.m. We are pleased.
to invite all UnithdWay's sup-
porters including our great and

-

-generous - donors, -our. 450
-funded agencieS, plus all ' '1it-
ed Way volunteers and slaM.

Sept6-7 - -- -

Auditions --"
Auditions fur the Protege-

- Philharmonic for the 1997-98
-

Season. Saturday, September
- 6,

- Sunday, - September 7.
Clausical Symphony Hall, The

- Chicago Music Mart at DePaul
. Center, - -333 South, State -

Street Chicago. For further ir,-
- formation call:(31 2) 341-1521.

.

GRAND OPENING
Finse Japanese Cuisine Daily Lunch Specials

Jblinato SUSHI

%4hb ' SASHIMI

E;'s8 ii TEMPURA
JUJJ TERIYAKI

FULL SUSHI BAR NOODLES
847-965.6688 LUNCH BOX
6026 W Dempster
Morton Grove, IL. 60053 Carr Out Available

-mpm; n pm-iOpm (P.1-/nat li s panSta ar,t.lOp.5uItoed Man.

I Here's a Bakery Especially For You! I
iPies, Cakes, Cookias, Eclaira, Cheesecake ,

I
Napolnona, Lemon Bars, etc., etc., etc. i

i
You Must Come In and See!

I Sugar Free & Fat Free Available p

i Free with any 1O.00 Sweet purchase

i -

2 Sugar & Fat Free Muffins i

i Bagel Factory
I 9179 (.arenspssnt Rd. . Ske e, IL 60077
I 674-0488 IM.F . /,J, . PM . Sa AM . M ' ,' vAte - M

FrL, Sept. 12 - -

MURDER-MYSTERY DINNER
WINGS - (Women - ln- Need
Growing Stronger) is hosting a
benefit. Murder,- Mystery Dinlier
and Auction at 6 p.ni.Cockfalls;-
7 p.m.- Dinner at Bristöl Cbsrt
Banquets-or, Rand Road-in Mt-
Prospect. Tickets are $70- pér
person.- Ait prsneeds benefit
transitional living arrángèmentoj -

for suburban homeless Women
ad their children. For informa-
lion call (847) 640-8542.

Sept t2 Oct19 - - ----

"A Talent for Murder"-.,:
-"A Ta)ent- for Murder,'. the

- play -by Jerome Chodorov and
Norman Panama- which ln -

-

upiredAngela Lanabuty's pup-
ulàr 'Murder She-Wrote" on tel-
evision; begins previews
Wednesday, Sept. 3 and

-- dpensFriday Sept. 12 at Drury
- Lane Thöstre, 2500 W. 95 St,
Eyergrderi Park. It continues
through Sunday, Oct. 19. - - -

- -

Performances are -Wedneu-
day, 2 p.m., 8 p.m.: -Thursday 2
p.m.; Friday8:30 pm:: Safar-

-- day e p.m., 9p.m., Sunday
3GO - p.m. Tickets - fr Show
only, - $1 9 to $25 depepding on
day and -time; pinner and

- Show$31 to $4l/ Sedior dio- -

coleto availabte for- matinees.
- For reservations phone-the box
office -708-4?2-0404. - - -

Saturday, Septembe, 13 - -

A TimetoAct
Starting-August 1 , tickets will

go on sala for A TOde tO-Act
- i 997: Closer than Ever, aben-

tit iF- support of -Season- of
Concerrc- Saturdvy, Septem-
bd- 13 at thé Diller Street

- Thhatre uf the - North : Shore
Country Day School in,Winnet

-

ka: The perfornyancewill begin
àt8p.m., -

ProcnOds from the peifor-
stance, and frornaraffie held

- Coeluuea an Pate 13 -

INTERTINM'T T1 live and Msnic-DepreuuÑe 'ev-

r- Cestirnaad from Page-02

tn9,ame evening, will beunèd -

to provide direct-care 2uppunt
for people living:with HIV and
AIDS. - - -

- Tickets for the-- benefit by
calling - 847-21W2358.- Pug-
geated donation for the pudor-
-mance : is sis. - - The- Diller
Sfréet Theatre of the- North -

-Shbre Country -Dey School in
located --at Willow afld Green
Bay-Roads in Winnétka. -

1:ßff
/Sept2-Ocf.9- ' - -

-
Photography Of TheSixtios
Art lovers- can view Strbet En
gagements: Sablai Landscape
Photography -of the Sistien,
Sept. 2 through-OcL 9, at Oak-
toncommunity College's Des
Plaines campuv, 1600 E. Golf - -

Road. Gallery hours are 10
am. to 5. pOi., Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday and FridayOnd
lo 5.1. to 8 p.m., on-Wednes-

- days: The eshibit investigates
'otreet photography or social
landscape photography, - a -
movement- characterized fi-
manly by its sùbject mager--
taken fronti thé most'comrnon
scenes of everiday American -
Life. - For more information
about thib exhibit, contact the
Art Center's staffaf (847) 635-
2633. ------ --

GENERA-,

- Tues,- Sept. 9 - - -

- -

Flood-Drive ----- -
PHASE lt of Polish Wamén's
Alliancé - of America's Pluod
Drive in scheduled for TueS-
day,September 9 8 am to 8

- p.m. 205 - S. - Northwest High-
way, Park Ridge. -

847-384-

-
Sn., Sept. 7

-
KIDS'&TEENS'FAIR -

Lutheran - General Children's-
-

Hospital will sponsor a Kids' &
Teenu' Fairfrom i fc 4p.m. at
the-Victor -Yachtman Children's

: Pavilion, 1675 Dempsfer - St., -
- Park Ridge. Fcirmpre informa-
- Son, call f-lealthAdvisdr st i

800-3-ADVOCATE (1800-323-
8622). Free parking will be
available in Lot-B behind the

- Yachtman Children's -Pavilion.
T& commemorate - Luthersn
Géneral's iOüth birthday, free
centennial T-shirts will bepre-

--- sented to the first 100 persOna -

- whO come to the. fair. -Free -

- health screenings for children -

& teens. All screenings will -be -

-- offered on a first-come first- -

aelved basis Children- are in- -

vltedto bring Oils and"Beanie -- -
-- Babies" for medical play and -

free. removable casts. - -

MonSept8 - -

- DMDAmeeting - : -

--- -

Lydia LeWiu, new executive - -

-: -diWátàráftheNdtionalDOprbs-

sodation (NationsiOMDA), will
outline her goals at the mo(dhly

- meeting of DMDA of Metropoli-
turf Chicago on September 8th,
7:30 p.m., at the. Devon Banit, -

6445 North Western Avenue, -

Chicago. -Free. - (773) 771
5i00. - -- - - --

Mòn,Sept; 8& 22 -

: -

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP-
The cancer support roUp -of
the Illinois Regional Oncology-
Network will meet-on Setern-- -
ber 8 und 22 -at 7 p.mn.. in the -

- network's office located on the
- ground fluor of the, Resurrec- --
lion Professional -Building,-
7447 WestTalcsft Avenue/ For
moreinformation on the Illinois
-Regional - Oncology ReWork - -

ancer support group, call
(773) 776-0013 --

TuesScptlG -- --
Workiñg Parents lecture

"Working Parents ...How Do
You MakeItWork?" is the topic
for the.eighth in a year-long ve-
ries st tree ecturcu featuring -

pediatric specialists and-health.
care professionals-from Luther-
an General Children'h-Hospital,
Park Ridge. - - -

The Tuesday,-Sept. 16, ch!---
- dren's health issues program
will- be presented. from 7 to
8:30 p.m: in Olson Auditorium
of Lutheran General -Hospifal,
i775 Dempster St., - Park -Ridge--------- -

Registration for the pnogram -
nan be made by calling Hell-
fhAdvioor at i-800-3-
ADVOCATE (i-8bO-323-8622).
Tours of -the Victor Yachtman
Children's Pavilion at Lutheran
General Children's Hospital are
available prior to lecture. POr-
nona uhould mention their inter-
est in the tours when thOy reg-
ister. - -

-

-WedSeptl7
Prostate Cancer Lecture

Holy Family Medical Cen-
- ter's Cancer Resource Center

will prasent "Prostate Cancer,
What Every - Man ShOuld
Kndw," on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 17. The program- will
be held in the Helen summers
Conference Room at the Medi-

- cal Center, 100 N. RiverRd. in
Des Plaines, and will begin at 7
pro. ---

The American Cancer Socie-

Wed,-Sept,17 - -

LIVING WITH FIBROMYALGIA
A -FREE lecture, LIVING WITH
FIBROMYALGIA, will be held
on Wednvsdsy, September 17
at Glenbrook Hospital in Con-

-ference Room B, 2t00 Pfing-
stonROad, Glenview. The lec-
tore will take plscefràm 7:3010
9:30 p.m. Featurdd speakers
will be Melba -Ovally, M.D.,
Rheumatologist and instructor
at - Notthwestomn - - University

-

Medical Center, and Shirley R.
-Simon, LCSW, Assistant Pro-
tussor, Loyola Univensity, De-

- partment of Social Work Reg-
-

istration in - required. - To
- - register, call (847) 750-5020 lt

you -are unable to attend, -call
- the Arthritis- Foundation at

)3i 2) - 61 6-3470 for your free
Fibromyalgia brochure.

1ff recommends that every man
aged 40 and over should have
s digital rdctal exam an part of
his regulsr annual physical
checkup. In addition, me(i
aged 50 andover should also
have aPSA bloodIest - -

For - dore information or to
register call Holy Fámily's Can-
der Care Program ftt:847-29l
i800, ext. 1944. Y -

Holy Family MedicalCenfer
islocated on the cofner of Golf:
and River Roads - in Des
Plaines, is a Level Il Ttauma
Center and s member df the- -
Rush System for Health. -
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GRAND OPENING
10% Discount, SeriierCitizens Wed. Ali Meat PÑÍiìcts
Home made PofhIi Sausages & cold culs, nade Irsm the highest

- -- qualify st meats asd old tradifissal Polish recipes. -
L5tl55T5tfDItft TRasmise, REaSONaBLE PRICES,

- P8555CC OF THE MISHESn QuaLITY, FRIENDLY SRS C55RTESOS SERVICE,
- -

- 11155E ARETHE nviuss mn sut KNOWR FOR.
7744 N. MiIwskoe Ave. - - - - MONDAY-FRIDAY a AM. - 7 P.M.
NiIes,IL 65114 SATURDAY o AM. - 6 P.M
Tel.: (847) 470-1717 SUNDAY R AM. - 2 P.M.

JADE EAST*
CHINESE RESTAURANT
IPormerly Jay el the Wok in MorteeJ3rove) --

- 741 Civic Center Plaza - -

-

Waukegan Rd & OaktonSt. (Next To Super Trak)
-

Nues, Ittinois 60714 -

- (847) 966-1616 -

- TUE. THROUGHTIISJR. 15155-9:35CM. FIlI. & SAT. SiNs-SOdS P.M.
-- SUN. NOON-9ae P.M.,. MON. CLOSED-

- ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED-WITh CANOtA OIL
-

FOR YOUR HEALTH AND TASTE. -

DINE-IN, CARRY-OUT, DELIVERY -

WEEKEND LUÑCH SPECIALS
(SAT. AND SUN.) $395

CHOP SEY EGG F00 Y0tSGI1I FRIETI RICE COMBO,

(CHiCKEN, BEEF OR PO1U() ) ''[S,1)
SERVED WITI-ISOUl' 0$' THE DAY. \CIIECK\
DINE-IN ONLY NOT VALID WSTIS ANY OTHER OFFER !C'

15% OFF

9224 Waukegan Rd
-Morton Grove

DINE IN
TAKE OUT & DELIVERY

(847) 965-333Ò

(pcc -J3,

oito
RE$TAUR*#T -; -

t ItalIan Cuisine - Pizza
- - PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP & APPETIZERS
---- -- -- - DINNERS-ALACARTEENTREES - -

- - ,- -
WINE & BEER In Dining Room - -

-

We Specialize in Catering (Private Party Rôom Available)
HOURS: Weekdays 11:35 am. 0015:55 p.m. Fridey -ti :35 am. to 11:55 p.rd.

saturlfay 3:55 pm. -to 11:55 p.m. Sunday 3:05 p.m. to 15:50 p.m.

- MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED -

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
-PRUNES- . CHERRIES

- - 1OCÓLATES -

. : LIQUOR FLAVORED
: - - ;- -CANDIES - - -

-
wèets

- Etc.-
. 8Peoi, Order, ßlh&

OVER100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES

- A Store With
The Largest Selection

- mAll Chicagoland
Unique Laser Cards In English
Polish Cards For All Occasions

.EUROPEANCHOCOLATES OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
- -- - -

OUR 3rd -LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON (847) 583x1535 HOuRS 11 AM 7PM

NILS (M6winy Po Potsku) Itfee Speak Russian) DAYS

'AGE 12 THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, t997

. ..
IANtJESHóW .1 . 4-. To receive more informa-

painting for the kidfrom i until

tian, please call Cindy or Liz at
Sept.12-14 ' (773)481-8915. -

JIINSDALE ANTIQUES SHOW

J-
:. fl--- : GHURCFÍ

The
Hirisdale Antiques Show &

Sale will be held at The Corn-
munity House, 415 West Sept.5.6 - -

Eighth Street, Hinsdsle. The
. Show will be open to thepubllc

- FriddySeptentber 12,thrdugh
Sunday, September 14. TheShow

is open Friday, Septem-
ber-12 from Il am. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday, September 13, and
Sunday, September 1 4 trôm il
am. to 5 p.m. Tickets for the
Show are$5 in advance (until
September iO) and $8 at the
door. To purchase tickets by
phone or for other-Show intor-

- mation, please call The Corn-
munity House at (630) 323- -
7500. -

- Arr, Craft, and Food Festival
SunSept7 -- ENtERTAINMENT

The Wright College 29th An- FrL. Sept. 5 - -- nual Art, Craft, and Food Festi-
UNITEDWAV-FREE CONCERT- val will bo held on Sunday,

TO ALL United Way-Support-- September 7 trorn i i am. until
ers: Mark your calendars for6 p.m. This event will feature
Friday, Sept; 5 to be part of tle. -

over -- 300 arts and crafts
- lärgest United Way rally ever

.
booths, several ethnic food

planned in-metopolitdn Chica--booths, and entertainment
gol You are- invited to Grantthroughout the. day. Free face
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.:: StNGLES' . I

Thurs Sept 18
Substance4buse
- Substance Abuse ill the
Workplace: - Establishing . a
drug-free worhplace program in
your-.businesa. seminar' 83O
am. - 11:30 am. at HPN, Inc.,
180W.Park Suite300 Elm-
hurat, IL. $30 chamber ment-

- bern; $45 non-membera (In-
aludes ohtinentaI breakfast &
workshop matetialS). El.S.V.P.
Laura Durkalaki (312( 494-

Pri., September 5
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singlen Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-
ciaSen invite all aingles to a Su-
per Dance at 8 p.m. on Friday,
September 5, at the HyaS e-
gency Oak Brook Hotel. 1909
Spring Road, Oak Brook Live
music will be provided. Admis
mon Io $9. Foy more intorma-
tion, call Aware at (847( 632-
9600.

CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

All singles ara invited to a
dance at B p.m. at the Barn of
barrington Restaurant, 14155.
Barrington Rd., Barrington DJ

rIlusic will be provided. Admis-
siso of 6 includes s buffet.
Por information call 708 21 6-
9773. NOTE: Chicago Subur-
ban Singles will not meet on
t: iday Leptember 12.
GOOD TIME CHARLEYSINGLES DA NCC

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Super Dance
at 8 p.m. on Friday September
5 st The Chantilly Banqaet
Hall, 5412 5. LaGrange Rd.,
tountryside. All singles are in-
vited. Admission is 5. For
more information call (708(
579-7666.

Sept. 5 & 6
ST_ PETERS SINGLES CLIJB

All singles over 45 are invited
to these dances: Fri., Sept. 5 at
8.45 p.m. at F ancesco, 8465
G and, River Grove; and Sat.,
Sept. 6 at 8:45 p.m. at Fran-
cesco in River Grove. Cost: 6.
Live bands. Coat and tie re
qui ed.

Sat., Septémber 6
T.G.I S. SINGLES
T.G.I.S. Singles will hava s
dance at 6 pm. on Saturday
September 6 at The Best
Weste n 300 S. Frontage Rd.,
Bu r Ridge. All singles a e invit-
ed. Admission is $5. Age group
27 and older. For more info -
matins call (708) 579 7666.

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

All singl s s e invited to a
dance at 8 p.m. at the Garn ot
Barrington Restasrunt 415 5.
Brrington Rd., Bar ington. OJ
music will be provided. Admis-
sisE of $7 includes a buffet.
For more Intormation call 705
216-9799. Chicago Met o Sin
gles is a non-protit organiza-
lion.

COMRINED CLUB SINGLES DANCE

All singles are invited to a
Combined Qlub singles dance
at 8 p.m. at the Barn cf Bar
rington Restaurant, f415 S.
Barrington Rd , Ba rington. DJ
music will ha provided. Admis-
sion: $7. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Aeon., Young Subur-
ban Singles S Singles & Co.
For into mation call 708-209
2066.

Fri., Sept. 5, 12, 19
FRIDA Y SUPER DANCES
Live band singles dances. $5
admisolun.
9/15: Hyatt Regency, 1909
Spring Rd. Oak Brook.
.9/12: No dic Hills Resort Itas
ca (1/2 mi. W. of I-355, 3/4 mi.
N. st Lake St.)

. 9119: Hyatt Regency f909
Spring Rd. Oak Brook.

s-
v I: ! li d :i riiLdiii-rt cv,in" lI(l p o iii aliøii
di 1cv. \l lia t .i ipi lì p ri iiod Lrari iiiùii vIm,

h h .rio id I n1i& ,t
Reasoflabta PSIte Gu9rantae sOtisfDGtiOfl

\'ort. .rìt he dali iii rco viii i O civ I i' il h 'liii i

tiLlCeDiCd, uiL i piote I LOu b Jon ii iihin ini lot

CoIl Serena 7Th-763 4746 tor Ptee Estimate li dulL

? fiR Cd noii Or pLui toi fui irL poicuriat b mk up

Sept. 6, 13,20
SATURDAVSPEAKERS& DANCES

All singles are invited to the
Bam st Barrington, 1415 S.
Bbrringtos Rd. (Just N. st St.
68-Dundee Rd.), Bsrring)cn.
$7 includes buffeL
9I6 7:15 p.m. Meet the Mete
of Your Dreams Gail Roberts,
BSN MA in Psychology 8 pm.
All Clubs Combined dsnce.
9/13: 7:15 p.m. "Learning
Through Eeperienca', Cliff
Wsodbury, ES JD. 8p.m. All
Clubs Comined dancp. i
9120: 7:15 p.n. "Stopping SeIt
C iticism' , Dr. Richard isiater,
Clinical Psychologist. 8pm..Att
Clubs Combined dance.
Attachments Inc. (530) 564-
1031. Ctiicagoland Combined
Singles (773) 509-5000.

SuA., $ept. 7 ' .

NORTH WESTSUBURBAN SINGLES

The ÑbrthwesI Suburban Sin-
gles invite sil :singles. to s
dunceat7 p.m.atthe Barn of
Barrington Restaurant,141 5 S.
Barrington Rd., Bardngton. Ad-
mission is $6 which includes s
buffet. For intormatinn call 708-

-786-866.8. The Northwest Sub-
..-- urbenSingles is s non-profit or-

ganization.

Apropèrly
peî'formed fuhigace
clean andcheck can
ensüre safe;reliable
operation, reduces
yourheating bills ind ,

redüce the chanes of
a major repair... ' ' , -

SavingyouMoneyf .

*I,cl,d,s ip is 3/4 lwiirlslior. This i, s liiniirdsßur. R,pirssddiiimslifmi' -
Sirup. Offwgood8siii intyn Mioiduyihougli Frid,y. All,,roiar,lbure
COD. There uillb,s, sddhiionplrlisrgrfsr sujet, ,o,ñiiini'dsl applicsiiom
sndSsisrdsy syyoinimrnhs..... - - - .

Call us now before the cold weather arrives -
We'll schedule your appointment Immediately! -

PJiles 847-647-9612
.,

Cbica!O - 773-83i-29Ofl= r

IIRKESI. 1904

Heating & Air ConditionIng, nc,

- 4:.

-it'stimefór.
your

Furnace
Clean &

-

Check -.

IterEs What YOI5 prOttsSlOIUll,TlWk
technician WIlt litcisde In the clean alIt
check. . ''
OtttnWeut Heat Enchanter
lOISd)sst Ssrlers
SOsas and Misst Pilot'Annemtily'
l0tttacssnì and Clean licol Exchanger
GVacsom aidt Cleos'Isroerc
l$heck Gantlatse Spdrotlon - -

ISlIhock PiNt Satety - -

SCheck t'un Contrat
IgiCliic Limit Satetl .
ntClmik hintor Ampsroge
SCheck unito - -

5Ait)slt Belt Incollo
SCheck Fitters -

:

ytCfrck nsarints ard Isbrlcota - -..

GClick Vanter Motor, Pressure Switch arid.
- Ililofí it opplicobte . -

L. ---------------- ' .,.i,ii

A'! y
r-

8»

8'.

-V-y- . o&tOtU

WE
SHIP

- URS,

Gec» . FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

- s GOURMET CHOCOLATES
. YOGURT -

s BRJTFLES
s BUTlER TOFFEE -

. VISIT. OUR . TRAIL MIX

nn BARGAIN s - SNACKS

- TABLE .-.
SUGAULESS CANDIES

Tu

CANDY& NUT
ANUFACTURER

-V'SA

Picnics
OUR VERY OWN

PRODUCTS. -

Visit Oar Retail Store

lBrie,rr nouhy a cocad on Liildert

Summer Hours
Msriday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - G:OO pro

- Satsrday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
- CLOSED SUNDAY

7500 Linder Skokie
. (847) 677-NUTS

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED

'E
m'mgge

JEWISH SOCIAL SIÑGLES
Bowling .Ssssoh .has begun -

with JSSI Cerne join us at
Peerbrook Lanes, Waukegsh
Rd., Desitield, @ LOO pm.
and/or Join us at ClasolcBowl,
6550 Wsukegsn Rd., MolIdo
Grove -.@ - 6:30 p.m.- $i/
person.- All are welcome. For
further intormation, call Vicki .

(847) 831-4903 or Howard -G
(847

-

,CeetieundenPugri.19 ..

-

-SINC4ES
Csstlm.nd from Psgni4

September 7 .

501fb Shore Jewish Singles
NoffhShore Jevishingles 50

- Plus :' -

_pt 7= 11:00 AI..BRUNCH
4tSsoha'o, 9599 N Skokie
Blvd Sknkie in the Dosbletree
hoteL leseivatidnu dull (847)

-- -676-2977, , ,- -

Fri.);sept 12 :: -- -

- CHICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE -

Tte tChicagolend Singles An
sociatiun and The Aware Sin
gles Group .invitd .dll singlffe to
a Super Dance at 8 p.m. on

-

Fridsy,Sept. 12, at the Nordic
HillsI'tesorl, Route'h3:snd Nor-

- dicRd., ltsscs. Liverliusic will
be provided.-. Admission io $8.
For more - intsrmstipn, - call

- )773( 545-1515. TheChicago-
lànd Singles Asdodistion' is a
non-profit srgsnization. . '

-

September-9 & 23 -

North Shore Jewish Singles
-

North Shore Jdwish Singles 50
Plus - - .

Sept 9 & 23 -BRIDGE 7:30,
- P.M. $3.00. Advanced S-inter-

mediste. redemution call -(847)
869-3339. - - -.

--

I:- --

Fri., Sept. 12. ---------
C,oetir.o Comiriai,lEaeei,à We,'ksi,ep

Get ori the fast track at the
- -Northbrook Chambers-all-new

Creative Communications
-Workshop, 'Adventures on the
Road To .,, Fri.,.Sept. 12 from

- -7:3p am. to 3 p.m,-at -Mission
HilIsCountry Club-on-Sanders

- Road between Willow and
Dundee Rosds. The day-long
event includes continental
bresktsst and lunch. Preregis.

- trstion is required. Coat is $95
- for -Ncrthbrook Chamber

-mevihes, $110 - for - nh0
members. Späces are filling up

-fast. - Cdli the Northbroók
Chamber qt (847) 4985555to-
day io- reserve your spot on
this one-of-skind road adven-

-St4y Heálthy!

A CABARET TOUR,. OF Webber's classic rack opera.
BROADWAY - Jein -Phdsssst Witsass the mast popslsr stsr)i is
Ran theqtto far a caharet-styta hisivry arid the show that
nvnnisg afincredibin mesic, fea- tasnctied Andrew Lloyd Web-
tringthnbestosBrosdwuy.Snv bar's bareerl-Braught fa yss by
ne powerful und electrifying vn- the same pradectian tEam that
cs!ists, sia sizzling dancers, ,a was the - 1992 Best Mesical
phenameusi live arahesire sn)t Award Barn The- Academy cf
stote-of-ttie-art-msttimedia Corn- . Theatre Artists sud Friends. Na' -

bienio bring yes-s fesst'far yasr ventbcrl4, 1997.Aprill2, 1998,
eyes ved ears. This praductisn Dinker sod thestre times ace us
was designed for theatre tovdrs fattaws: Thursdays und Fridays
everywhere ta enjoy sit the magic st 7 (dinser)/8:t5 p.m. (perfar-
and msgsificesce of Broadway masen); Ssteedsys.st 4/5:15 p.m.
withsst having to go to Nnw sr 8:30/9:45 p.m. and Ssndsys at
YaeklNstcplaying thresgh Oc- 12:30 p.m. (Sunday Brauch)! -

lobEr 26, 997. (Thora are soly. 2:t5 p.m. sr 5:45/7 p.m. Ssndsy
tipee Ssuday Evening .perfor- - Evening Pnrformauces sie
manees for-this show.) - - ONLY available for A Cabaret

- JESUS CHRIST SUPER- Tsar vfßrosdway an September
STAR- - Back by popstsr de- 2t,28asdOatsber26, 1997. Din-
mandl Dieectnr Diana Maetinez - cnr theatee tickets start st $38;
reserrecisher poignant sod pow- ihow only tickets 515cl at $20.
offal versiau of Asdrew Lloyd Grasp, children and senior dis-

-. Everyone's -a Viking at the
Scandinavian.Day -Viking Fest!

- tf you tiko being "trish" ouiSl. t? gelde yas to the park. Admis-
Patrick's Day, you'll love being a -

5155 15 $5 for adults sed toesog-
'Viking" at the 18th Assaut - ors. Chiidres under 12 are ad-
Scandinsviau Day Viking Fest, . milled free.- Foi more
which tskes place at Vasa Park information, call the Sew - Day
io -South Etgis ois Sunday, Sep- bodice st (773) 774-SCAN. -

tember 7 fraie 9 sm. ta 6 p.m.
And as yosre su honorary" Vi-
frog, you can walk tp s booth--
instead of slavisg aver s hat-
stai'e oc campfire--ta toste sech
delicioud trosts as Danish hai
daga, waffles with ice cream and -

tieonbenies; Swedish pancakes
und bathecued pork sed ribs. As
for the extra calories, yas cus
work those off by participating
in ancient Vikioggsmes such os
hammer tasting and spcur
lbrawisg, dancingto live music,
and visiting thevsrious eubibits,
arts and crafts booths. - -

tuadditios ta local-exhibitors,
cniertaisers and omisses, several
geests sen flying in from Scuedi-
oavis for this special- event.

Vasti Park, where the festival
wilt be bèld, is located 7 mites
05Çh of Etgin Roste 3t exit of

the I-90 Northwest Totlwsy, oc
5 miles saeth of ttlioóis roste64
(North Avenue) - from - SL -

Charles. Mileage signs are
marked along ttlinois Route 31

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER.

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
- .

CONTRACTORS -

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

- - - -
Design ' Insta)Ial)on

Complete Lawn Maintenance

lssta))ers Of Rainbird
- Sprinkler Systems

Semite & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems
- -ltee Estimates

3090 N LAKE TERR GLENVIEW
847-724.1734 -

-
The best of Broadway brought to you

coasted tickets avaitsble. Over-
sightpackages adeolsa available.
Parking- is fece, Ask abad ont
Smoke-Free Thersday - Night
Fomily Specials. -- -

FOR TICKETS CALL (630)

584-MEGA (6342) OR TICK.
ETMASTER AT (312) 559- -
1552. FOR OVERNIGHT
PACKAGES OR FURTHER
RESORT INFORMATION
CALL (630) 584-6300.

SHINJUKU -

JAPANESE RESTAURANTSe'ing Lunch 1iirnea
Stushi - IVLakimono -

--- lliienS,lsee Carry Ouf -
i._re.I:S,i & Dine in
s 5tN5tet Catering

5711 W. Drmpster
-Msrlan Grave, IL 61553

GRAND ¡ .-Thí
OPENING g

IIGYROS RIBS CHICKEN
- 1/2Ib. HAMBURGERS

eens N. Miiwoakee Ave., Nues, IL 50714
- 11 Block Nsrth or Gell Reed) -

CARRY (847) 583.9550 or 583.9539
OUTS FAX (847) 593-9583

SUNDAY THRit THURSDAY - . . i i av. UNtiL 10 pm.s
FRiDAY end SATURDAY-------------Il av. uNTiL 11 pv.

Just A Family BuSineSS Where Quality Still CoùntS

BURN BODY FAT FAST!
Lose Weight & Jnches, Have More Energy
All Natural - Dr. Recommended - Safe & Effective
Permanent Weight-Loss Program - Free Samples

Look & Feel Your Best!!
(773) 693-8048

An Awesome Business Opportunity Also Arattoble!

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, SEPT. 5TH -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

"PICTURE PERFECT"
Jesnifer Aniston

EVeISYDAYt 1t25 3t30 5r35 7t40 945 - Ruled PG-i 3

"BATMAN & ROBIN"
Arnold Schworzeseegger

EVERYDAYt 12t10, 2,40, 5,05, 7t30, 9GO - Reted PGO3

"CON AIR"
, Nicolos Coge

EVeRYDAY: I 2t30. 2t45, 5t05, 705, 9t30 Rsred R
- Dou8Ln FEATURE -
"OUT TO SEA"

EVERYDAYt i 35, 6t50 Rsted P0-I 3

"THE ENGLISH PATIENT"
EvORYDAY, 3t45, 9t00 - Roted-R

ALL SEATS 51.75

10% I -

DISCOUNT COUPON

OF TWIN DRAGON

7 Chinese Restaurant

Banquet
AUTHENTIC MANDA5IN COOKING

TASTY hEALThY FOOD
Party

ELEGANT A1I4OSPBEIE 7

BEER, lOtSE, COCICTAII.
Major

GOLF GLEN MAI11\ Niles,lL60714

10'\ ::
OFF\

Willi AD\ 10%

\FF

Facility Available

Room . Up to 60

Days Lunch Specials

Credit Card Accepted

J
tfl: i

/10%
/OFF
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S 194S (847) 966175Q
'flftagc 9017 MjlwaùkeePkimbrng

N.
atSkie

6WRSRvIINc. S.ofGolf Nues
PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVIC

Appointments Made to Your time Schedujé
CompleteStock of Hard to Find
Replacement Parts & Supplies

7, höicetohe1
secure your familyÇs

future. Àñd it's backed by
a companyknown for it's

financial strength.

Seé State Farm Agent:

BILI SOUTHERN
- Agent
7942 W. Oakton SI.

. Nues, IL 60714

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(alE7) E9SZ357

StateFarm
Understands Life.

Stata Fa,,t Lite I,teute,ce Co,epany
Home Office: elooreington Ittieot

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCYEXCHAN1E

IN NILES
. ServingYourCommunity For Ovér 25Years

All Moñdy
Orders -

CHECKS
CASHED

-Se 'a4fass-
MONEY

ORDERS

The Better Business Bureau-
- says,-"Sit Backand Watch'

- The Better Business Bureau pairshop. -

(BBB) receives 14 million calls
each year from consumers seek-
ing information oucompaoirs or

-

to file a complaint. CârRepoir is
consistently among the top five
comptaiots. By analyzing these
complaints, the BBB produced a
video that directly auswees the
consumers' most caminen ques
lions. - -

Information from the AAA,
BBB, and CCC (CarCarr Coun-
cil) was used to create -this pro-
gram. . Additionally, research
fram copen mechanics and repair
shap owners provides owners
with the "inside dps" on acta re-
pair. -

National Car Çare Month (0c
tober) marks the cdnsumer re-
lease afthis video titled, Self De-
fense Fer Car Expense. This
program shows consmtters how
to: - -

. Fiad and evaluate an auto re-
-

. Sa'e -money by avoiding
commonpitfalts. -

. Obtain and compare esti-
males,and : -- -

. What to do in caiv 6f a seri-
eus breakdown.

Freevirwing of-this video as
welt as the others in the EBB con-

- samer education series is:avaita:
01e at many public libraries na-
tiouwide. - -

Call year libraeyfor mure in-
- formation an Ibis program; or

contact Donald Bsrtcbolder, tra-
jrct manager for the Better Basi-
nets Bureau Video Series att-

-

800-597-1686 - or http:/f
www.BBBvidra.cam.

SWEEP 6- MASONRY
- (630) 545-9733 -

USE A CERTIFIED
(HINlrtIFY- SWFFP

.

I 'I-
s. ss.. p

Wane Rteru . floodCOefro1 -. Siup sau si DiepokBoNore Preveeiu,. tn1nalIj U

Bathroom & KitchAn----- cuIlVISIT OUR LARGE
SHOWROOM FEATURING;- 'ew_ -

keqm CflRTAM
- Delta . Wellburn Óabinets . Basno . PearlWhjrlpoh,

Rheem . Other malor brands - - -Untquu Hanagrahe Working show9r head & fancel dinpl1y
- LICENSED . BONDED INSURED

IL #10357

Rules of the ' :- Motorist privacy - -

Road class requests outpace expectations
offered -

Thousands nf Illinaisans al- Backed to several facilitet today

- The Center of Concern, 1580
N.- Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge,
will held a "Rules of the Raed"
claisen Fridai, Sept. 5, at 1 p.m.
in the Canferénce Room on the
granudflaor ofthe building.

120%---0FF

1Q% 0FF

Wltetherornotynurdriver's li-
cense is earning up forrenewal in
the near- future, ytin would- un-

- doubtedly benefit fram révinw-
ing the Roles oflhe Raadand-fd-
Casing onyourdriving habits.

- - .i'his class ii offered in cooper-
alise with tltp Secrelery of Slate's
Office-and is open to all and there
¡sua charge. We request that you
register for lIte citiss by calling
(847) 823-0453, sa that-we hàve
,sufficientmaterials available.

- Thereis parking adjaceutta the
building and e ramp makes the
buildigg whrelchair accessible.

A - i -
: ' -

-

I -

FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

s A F E '' -
-

p (R.a. $74.10) Sat. tetra 55.50

Men,Iun nuapan . un roue-au-57
I Basin Ctoaninu

CHINMEY CAPS

St.inl..a Sto.l ea
G.taonla.d 51.01

-

CHINMEY LINERS

- &MASONRV

a Tackpointing Chimney Relining A-1 SAFETY
;i Brick Work Fireplace or -

CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY
Chimney Capo I - (630) 545-9733
& Screens Damper Repair I - -

- FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING _

I

I
I

I

ready have responded to serre-
tory of State Oeorgti H. Ryan's
ittVitatinn ta. keep theie names -
oft ionIc mail ltsts, enhaastang
supplies of forms at sAcral li-
cense facilities and nverwhelm-
iii_g a cerapuler system designed

- ta accept reqaests overlIte lnler-

Ryan issued the offer, last
week because his office has
beeti ordered by a pgt1aid
çircnit judge lo once again sell
lists coistainiag the names, ad- -

dresses end other personal infor-.
mudan about Illinais -motorista
IO balk mailers. - -

Ryan -abolished the 70-yearfl
nId practice last - January, bot

- was immediately challenged in
court-by one of the notion's 1mg-
est iñformatian resellers. An ap-
peal of the lower ceort decision -

-- is pendiag.
"This response confirms by

belief that people wane and en-
pest government to keep theip
personal information private,"
tyan said. "When ¡teopin sigo
up_ for drivers licenses, they
don't intend lo sign np for josh--
mail or telemarkeling lists."

- Ryan's retonled"opt-oat" pro-
gehen appears- IO be attracting far
more participation than an carli-
er version, introduced in mid-
1993. Betwoua then and Decem-
ber 31, 1996, only 18,674 -mo-
torisis asked to bave their infar-
madon shielded - from- balk
mailers. - - -- -

- By this morning, close te
3,000 foems already had bren
distributed at license facilities,
-and several hundred mare had
arrived by mail and over Ryan's
Internet site.

Additional "Protect -Private --
lafarmation" forms were being

after mqtot4sts snapped ap every.
form en hand nl facilities in
Rockford, Peoria. and Granite -

City and drew down supplies in - -

- other areas; - - - -

-

A talai f 398 aulian farms
filed over the wtiekeud-werelast - -

when a higher-Ihun-oxpected
-flow affamas avêrloaded a cam-
palor file.Moiöeists who filed
an ooliae opt-ant request be-'

-

tweenfa.m. Setarday'andll - -

am. macday shaald resubmit -

thefornf
i_ -

- - - Theforms are available atany ' -

-
driver services facility or by ----
calling tall-free-atl-800-252-
8950 or at 2l7fl82-6854. Corn-
pteled forms will be accepted ut
aay drivers license facility, by-
mail achy faC at 217/524-0122.. -

The form also can be filled -
oat and filed electronically over -

the secretary of slate's World -

WideWeb site atbttp:f/ - . -

wwwsos. state. il.uì. The form- -

' is occessible affINe main pige,
- jost below the maie graphic.

Additiontiliy,tho farms will
be )ncladed with drivori license - -

and license plate renewal n tices
mailed oat by Ryan's affioo later

--this month. - -

rn filling-out the forms, con-
samersare asked'to list théir -

names as they a)pear on théir
drivers licenses aswell as the li-
cense plate numbers or vehicle
idenlificalioa nnrnbersfor all titi-
hieles they have registered wiih
the state,

Opt-act forms filed in the past
will continue lo be honored. -

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
- TITLESAND'TRANSFERS -

-- TRAVELERS CHECKS
ViES TERN

UN(DN

-- Grand opening slated for ist
- -EquityB-ank on Dempster-- -

- Going bark to thetr roots whea Pasta Cafe is danutingpizzalo bea neighborhood lemonade stand -given away from uoaa so 2 p.m.
was their first business veatare, on Wednesday, September tO
Louts KolomandRoss Learn will Ist Eqaity Bank will provide the
apen a -lemonade iiaud ta raise lrmouadeäs well asket dogs and
money for charity as part of the trimmings to beserved from nouagrand apeaing of Ist Equity tolp.m.onmnrsday,septembor- Bank, 3956 Dempstrr,-Skokie ad - I 1. All food will br kosher.

- -

Seplrmber9, tOand I 1. The celebraddu wilItake place
- Thecommantly as invated- for anldeors atthe bank ea the carnet
free fond and lemonade in ex- ofDempster and Crawford and it

- Çhange for o slanatten to Orchard will be business as usual inside
Village atad Keshet. The bank of- dona5 the linee-dey event.
ficers have pledged ta keep ttue Bank lobby hours are 9 oea. to
-lemonade atoad open sutil they 5 p.m. Monday through Friday orraise

at least $2,000, and to speed by appointment for private bank-
the fund-raising, during the grand -- ing. For informatioa, call' (847)
openingthey will donate $lOOfor 676-9200.

- each new Equity Member of the - - - -

- hanlcundl theyreach thegoal. -

-

Two local businesses arè join- -
ing the effort to help raise mouey
forthe charities. Goldberg's New
York Bogtils is donniing bagels lo
be given away from 9 am. ta-2

-- p.m. -On Tuesday, -September -9
andDanali's Brick Oven Pizza &

OLR'Ñ Womei's
Club meeting

-

Our Lady. of Ransom Wom
-en's Club wilt hove their first
meeting of the new season 0e
Tuesday, Septemhero. The meet-
ing will feature the Di Bello Duo
in- a Musical Evening with selec-
tians from Showboat, Oklahoma,
Soalh Pacific and many others.
The performers ore Bernadette
M. Hammond, a Lyrirspiato so-
prano with a powerfulvaice dod
emotiaaal delivery, eod Leonard
R. Lauricella, a tenor with a rich

- voice and romantic delivery.
Both are classically trained musi- -
tians who have appeared locally,
nationally and iatemationalty in
operatic, concert, TV and radio
performances. -

The meeting will begin al-8
- p.m. Refreshmeuls will be
served, Our Lady of Ransom
Warnen's Club srvice( the
momee of Park Ridge, Niles and
Des Plaides,
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Leukemia Research
-
Fouñdation meeting -

Jante Weisònherg, Executive - chapter's general business meet- -
Director, of the Leukemia Ru- ing. Refreshments wilt be served
search Foundation will address afterbiisinessmeeting.
the Guland-Orenstein-Shermae The Golond-Orensteju-
Memorial Chapter at its 1997- Sherman Memorial Chapier was
1998 Kickoff meeting oe Salar- foanded in 1968 fur Ilse parpose
day, Sept. 6. The meeting and afraising funds to find a cure for
dinuor will be held at the Merlan leukemia, In its twenty-nine
Grave Commnuity Church, Lake years nf fuad raising, the chapter
and Austin, in Morton Grove. A has raised in excess of two mil-
social hoar will take place from liaudollars,
6:30-7:30 p.m. fallawtid by din- All who are interested are cOr-
arr al 7:30 p.m. Ms. -Weisenbzrg diatly invited to attend, RSVP at
wilt speak at 8:30 followed by the (708) 786-3992,

- . Befriend-A-Youth -

Become a big bgather or big
sislerl Many childten are in need
of- adult friendship and support,
Befriend-A-Yeuth matches these
youngsters milk an adult valua-
leer, providing them -with a re-
spousibte role model.
- Big and little brothers aed sis-
1ers meet oece a week ta talk anN

orpardcipate in amatnally enjoy-
able activity. Matches are made
based on the interests uf the vol-
unleerand theyaungsler.

Ifyon are interesled in becom-
ing a big brother or a bigsister,
please call Youth Services- nf
Gtenview/Narthbrook at (847)
724-2620.

_,_rItwith avori abtr rOc t,atno ,,atatitycrodii Wttuiesstt you a rrc,,t , our hoe nf srrdit Mtaimum - $5,000 j

u i _,- - ottaws you io obtain 000itiovot fuads oboe- Maximum - $100,000 f
Ac the 0010er wruthor manih anppraas h, over yaa nord aboutI You miti onty pay iotaS- 5 Yr Term

thoaghts might tam ta tsowrimpr000m enta,r0 t os the monry you borrow - er you may ' 2
y now cur, thut long promiaod family vncntiuu puy off abo entiro unt000t, or noytbieg io -

'°'''°"°
3

- - Or cottego -tuition; Prrhaps you may stmpty bobeen. The choiso is yoana! - th o
- - -

want ta consolida teure dit candi aad arbor To apply feryoar humo oqeity tian nl unoa-
With automatic payments-from --drbts,'ato ano tow monthly payronnt. - - ojosa cati us anal weit luk rc000 of Oso rosi. -

APR

FliBW,.Baflk-:;.hIcag'C .:
7757 W Devone-ve SE Corner Canfield/Devon
Chicago, L 60631-1509
Phone: 773-59459OO'

73- 94-0600

-

afr'ee personal cìieking account. Ote,,ssraitacernIyn, n,rpaoot rratoa;o limacos ro9trraw n snore- ,rnt,naoastioe,e P,wroy no, anraraqa,o Oeoaftrrairuoa,,remay bo,oqa,oat,rer en,n,,t
Open End, Variable Rate (5 years) basoS ro,,ed,t enaacaia atan rocasu itO Hrtaai,rt0igasta, ,uurn,ts nr aitc-daunt, ru-S FsaW-ct,,al rrcaaviro ueolw,ana u-O,ant (trc%oPni Ou-tao,00 t,,,.

- - Nofeea or clorittg coato Sons rootr, r,striai ilari t r,nooga - nalca orad toWn str,ajrco,apno,. ç r,saLt r ncn,s, e dc,or,,a gaa,ng SOurI ¡b"W rt,rt,,aatc,de,Ifliau-leant
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IUTCHEN REMODELING
Enjoy your New Kitchen

for the HoIidays

w offer free dign eMco to hoip you dcsigo ho
perfect kitchoo. You oan chooso from our largo srlrc-
lion of cabinet stylus, hoadware and couolertopu. Our
paofaaoiooally tramad craftsman cao givr you Ihr
droam kitchen you denim by remodeling your catire
kilchro und inslalliog arm cabinets, couorrrtops,
floarirg ned morel We cae also reface your -

-rxiulirg cabiorrn. lovmtiog in yone Kilchne
is rojoyablr,.affordnbln, and sure la
ircroonr thrvulue of your homa!

WINDOWS
BOWS- DOUBLE HUNGS
CASEMENTS- SLIDERS -

Our-eunlarn crofled, moiolonarce-free viayl wia-
dowu came with a lifnlimr wurrualyl Highaonrgy
thermal insulated glass comes with every wisdom
nod hes Ihn brat ralisgs io Ihr isdusley which seven -

yes moaoy na your hanlieg nod cooliag bills!

CHRIS-Kare

The Illinois CPA Society will
be taking several of ils peofes-
sionul educados conreas on the
roadwilh its aew Travelin' Top- -

.ics" serias. -The sanes, which be-
gaa in Jntíe 1997 und will confia-

-me through May 1998, wilt
feature one er Iwo edmculionoi
topics each month lo beheld al
foute nial ôfa total nfsix localiods
theomghontlllimois.

The "Travelin' Topics" cours-
es will- replace the illinois CPA
Society's satellite -conferences
series, which allowed purlici-
-pants In interact directly with
leadisg authorities from wound
the U.S. vin satellile and an mIer-
active One-Touch computer sys-
tern. The new seriès -Will allow
individuals lbronghaul Illinois lo
HIce advantage ofaame oflhe as-
socialiOm'S more popular educa-
henal courses by tokiag them "ne

PATIO ENCLOSURES
Enjoy your "All Year Round" -

Patio Sunroom through the Wiñter!

SCREEN ROOMS SOLARIUMS
lI-you evne-dsramrd of mora apncríos essvalaieisf
family and friends, Cheia-Ksro Sus Rooms are idaal
for seasosul nr ass-raced ssio meal Choose from
one elI PATIO flOOR style with serenos , nr SLID- -

INOWINDOWS wilhscssesa. Your mnislroueco-
fran room can be desinflad for spring, sommer, cad

futluso-seyrefeousdsun :

-Room Itstag! la Ihr wInter, yoa
eus hide awayfeam Ihr ele
manta la nor vont round Pntto -

RoOmS Culfioday. - -

SIDING
FASCIA SOFFIT & GUrI'ERS

Veut oopnsinlwc ce cn ,CÌn Inc ,,,,c and
effort nf puistirgl Oar pregsishrd nlnmianas nod
vinyl with many colora, will add grout valar ta your
home. A lifetIme irvaslmdol that's maintenance

I Oßñ v'a ''Aß
"A FarniIYnarne youcan1uSt" I U'*U
18YearsServing Chicagoknd : - -- FREE.. ESTIMATES.! . -

- Illinóis CPA Society öffers- -
new Traveirn' Topics series

the road" In anciens cides and
lnwss across the utute,while still
allowing purticipaals to mnlvract
directly- with experta; their peers -

uudnlheqirnfessmnnals.- -

- The "Travalia' Tnpics" cosme
agenda and upcoming schedule
throughMa' 1998 is asfollows: -

- . "The Beat flederal-Tax Up-
date Courue by-Srgm.t & As-
sociates" - -Y

September S --- HIS - ilnifman
Estates -

Saplember9 -- Cl -Malteson
September lO--14-Weulmnul
Septembee Il --Fil -Deerfidld -

.nyfoflpfft Auditing: Ite-
grated-AuditGidance!'
September22--l°ll Deerfield - -

Seplumber23 --Cl - Matteson
Seplember24--14-Westmnat
September 25 -- Hl3 - Hoffman
Estalas - - -

. - "Advanced Update for
Compilatcon aI Review En-
gagernentu"
November3-- Cl -Maltesnu -

November4--14-Weslmonl -

November 5 -- Hi-3 - Hoffman
Eslales -

November6--Pli - Deerfield
- . "The Best Individual Tax
Update Çoùrte by Surgent &
Assaciates" -

- Decembnr 8 --F11 -Deerfield
Decembnr9-- Hl3 Hoffman Es-

December 10--Cl Mallesnn -

December 1 1 --14-:Weslniont -

. "Business - Law Trendst -
Current Develapmentfr for
CPAs"
December 1 5 -- Pl i - Deerfield

- December 16 - H13 - Hoffman
Estales T -

December 17 -- Cl - Matlesom
- Decnmbeeib--14-WestmoeI -

. "The Complete Ghide t
Preparing Limited Liability
Compafly, Partnership and S
Corporation Federal brame-
TaxReturns" - - - -

Summary 6, 1998 --Fll - Dcerfteld

Business- ß
Wm. L. Kuakel &-Cn. Real-

lora; 734 Lee Sireet (downtown
DesPlfiines) will boul a
"BUSINESS - -AFTER
HOURS" for members of the

- DesPlumes Chamber of Corn-
merce &Ieduulry an Wednesday,

- September lO from 5 to 7 p.m.
- Evening highlighlsinclsde corn-

plimentary refreshments and hors
d'oeuvres andapnize drawing.
- Wm. L. Kuakel & Co. Realtors

is celebrating ils 70th Aneiver-
nary! Since 1927, the reel aside
company has been- serving real
celate needs ib residential, Cam -

- merniul, - and indnslrial-- areas,
propret)' management, and np-
praisals. Everyone who attends
will receive a free- anniversary
gill. ..........

-

Basiness After Haars provides
a condacive atmosphere for prof-

Jataaasyl, l998- H13 - Hnffthnn -
Estetas - - - -

Janaary8, 199g--Cl -Maitesnn
Jaaaary9, 1998-I4-Weslmsnt

. "Annual Update for Ac-
countants andAiditors" - - -

May4,1998--Ell-Deerfield -
May 5, 1998 -- H13 - Hnffmhn
Estates - -

May6, 1998--Ci -Mullesen -

May 6, i998 -- 14-Weslinani -

- The "TravelinTnpics" locaL -

lions and lncaiinn Codes are:
Chicago South -- Holiday

Plaza Complex (Cl), 500 Holi-
ay Plaza-Dr., Maltesas, IL, 708/

747-3500 -- Comfnrl lun Oriand
Park(C7),SSOOW. i59lhSL, Or- -

landPurk,IL 708/403-l-100 - -

. North Shore r Northbrak -

Hilton (F8), 2855 N. Milwamkee
Ave.Slcokie, IL - - -

The-Slarlile Cafe (Pli), Corpo-
rate 500 Cenlre, 520-540 Lake
Cnok Rd., Dèerfield,lL 847/945- -

l-444- --
-

O'Hare -- Nnylhern Illinois
Uhiversily (H13) -- 5555 Trilli- -

am-Blvd., Hoffman Enlaten, IL
847/645-3000 - - - -

S81t Creek -- Inland Meeting
Casier (f4), 400 E. Ogden, West-
moni, IL 630/850-7000- -

All Illinois CPA Society "tray- -

elm' Topics" sessions will run- -

-from 9 atti. antil 5-pm, wilh
-check-in beginning- al 8:30 am.
In addilian, parlicipaats will earn -

_S_ conhinniitg professinnal edsca,
tian credil hann, and registralion
cosi is $169 farSociety members - -

-

and $209 for saC-members. The -

"Travelin' Topics" serins also
qualifies foe Ihn Illinois CPA Sa-
ciety KEY Card program. -

- For more information an Ihn. -

"Travnlin' Topics" serins, nr In
register, please cansad the liii-
isnis CPA Saciety al 800/993-.
0393- - (withia Illinois aitiy) or -

3l2/993-0393-or fax--312/993--

fter Hou rs
sò...beingynarbnsiness curds and
be ready- In provide rgferra& as -

well as recnivn leads for -your - -

company. Recerválinna are re-
quired by Sepiember 5 and may
be made by calling Ihe Chamber
nfficeai824-4200. - -

,- ; - The DebPlainnn Chamber nf
Commerce & Industry in a noi-
for-profil - nrganizniinn whose
mission is io penmCle, sapporl,

- ansl assisI Ihr DesPiaimes basi----
ness - caminunily through effec-
live cnmmanicalion and quality
sereine. Fár niera information on
becoming a Chamber mamber -

call824-4261. -

--USE--
-THE

BÜGLE -

'Tastethe-W:orld'-d-até:set,now - - - - Free Bushiess Tax Seminar
accepting beneficiary applications ti ad d 105mO y

dc:d ad ihn

First Nalisual Bank of Marlou
- -

Grove and The Morton «rave
Foundation have uamedMarch5:

-

1998 as the dale fer the 10th gma,
--nual Tuslethe World festival, a-
. dihing-eve8t that allers -a chance
tosample speciullies nfthe area's
ftnestrestaarmsln. - - - -

- Taste the-World will again-be
held atChateau Rile-in Niles and
-ill be c-spónnnied by FirslNa- -

-- iional Bank nfMnrton Grave and
- The Morton Grove: Fuandalion.
- Funds raised al the event benefli
,localprngrumsand prójecIs thai
meet the-conimunitys ehaa-ilbble

Applications are nowbeing ac-
- eepied from worthy nrgaeiza-
tians In bemefti feornthe 1998

- Taste the Werld.Cnrnplele de-
tails-and applications aie availi- -

bic b calling Ficht National at
(847) 965-4400, cxi. 245. Appli-

;caimansaredueby SepI. 12.
-

- Proçèeds from - pesI events -

have sponsored many area organ-
- izalions, inclsdieg Association of
- - Horizon, Misericordia, Mauyvilie

Aetidemy, Orchard- Yillage,
Turning Paint Behavioral Health

- - Care Cenler, Siarlight Foanda-
-

elda andMuilipla Sclerosis.
The mesi recent Tasie -the

World eveul feaiueed meen thun
- lo area restaurants, featuring

- samplesafthfirvueiad choiS and
rg(nnal cuisines. : - - -

-'Tásle thé World has become a
community iradilion;" said Wil- -

limo F. McCarly III, tiresident of -
- - belh Firsi National Bank nfMoe- -

tnnGrdvennd TheMnrion Grove
- -Føundatinn."Each year theeqeni

-bectimes mare successful, arid we
-are able io provide ussislande to
more nrganizaiioss. We annul on
the snppoeinfaredbaninesueu and
residents lo makethe 101fr suonaI

Des Plautes Chamber
- scheduks membership
luncheon - -

- The es Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry will hold a
membership lanchaori on-Thuru-
thy, Seplemher 25 ai-1 1:30 a:m.

- ut GraCie! Risiarasle &-Ban-
qUels, 1050 E. Oulcion SI. ib Des

-
Mr. Wayne Mussmnr, Cbìcagn

Personalily, Foflnding Member
- & Senior Vice President of -dye
Chicago Wolves, will he ihn faa-
turedipeaker. - : - : -

- Cnsioftheluscheonin $18 for
. Chamber members and $30 far -

: non-members. Reservolinus are
required ucd may be made b'

- calling . the Chamber- office at
- 82f4200by Sepiembar 19.

: The Des Plaines Chamber nf
Conìmerce & lsdtistryis not-for-
profil Organizalian whose mis-
siou- is la promole, snpporl, and

- assisI the Den Plaines business
community thrnngh effeclife

- entmnuliicalion and qaality ser-
- vice. Foemnreinfoeiosation onhe- -

cnming a Chamber member, call

'-J

Tastetbè World ear higgesl eveni
-y8" - ' - -

-The Moeton Grove Fotiudalion
is a nnl-far-prpfil nrganizution

- dedicaied io promoting the we!l
being nf IheMorton Grove com-

- msaily and the- narroanding are-
nu. Its parpase is to provide re-
snarcestobeneftl ihewelfare, ed-
acalme, environment und safety
nfáeeaeeuidenls. - - - -- -

First Naliaeul Bank cf MorIon
Grave is a member of. ihe Mid-
City Financial Caeporation, C

$L5 billinaaisset bank holding
- onapany- with headquarters in

Chicago. Otbermemberbnnksin-
elude The Mid-Cily National
Bank, Clicago; Firsi Naütiaai

- Bank offllmharul, Eimhursi; and
Union Bank and Traut Company,
OklahomaCily, Okia. -
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hwabusineus, sr are serinusly self-empinyed.
-,

considering doing so. While yaa - -

may ho enexpert In your line of The workshop mus from 0:30
- wnrk; how much da you know - am. to3 p.m. al the Metcblfe

- ubaai laxes and whuch forms lo Building, 77 West Jackson, room
file? - - 325. Taking public Iranspdrtation
-
-- The gond news ts that help ts issienaglirncnmmettded. -

nu the way. The IntemaiReveutue Fre-regisiraiinn is mol re-
Servieais xpnnsanng ufreeSmaii quired. tfynuneed addiiional in-
Bssieess Tas Warkshnp an Sep- formation, contact Morgan Wise
tember 12. TheSmall Business al (312) 886-7802 or (312) 806-
Tan Workshop is a cnmpreben-, 1572.

Professionals Guide
A directory àfárea professionals and services

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

BUYIN
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, COINS

KUMMELS, ILADROS, SCRAP GOLD

NILESCOIN SHOP
7637 NMilweukoo Avenue
I4ßlosfrueuts rfOakrne-aroawud&euae,el

(847) .967-5575

REAL ESTATE

(nay) 2s7-a3a3 nan., asa-atsa-Fart-
9471 330-esta pears
marl nss.4nal acaInoNca

ALEX JOSEPH
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MAR-BRY

e.
Weaver Opticäl

Eye emoteS . Glanana
Contact Leenen . DEA-Licunned

Eymlnfeciionn Trealed

.: - Optometrist -

-
847967-67O1 - -

898 Civic Center Plaza
Oàkton & Walikegan Road - , -

Onnw
Ze

Mar!no Reattnrsa, Inn,

xnxà Dumpster Strrst
Morton Oroya, Itlisnis snii3
Business 047-967-5515
Fus047-965-itii
Toll Free nnn-253-nn2t
soul deoaa 847-pay-I 774

e_,oe ,,wm,wwc

REAL ESTATE

. AliStars
. Toni Brens, CRS, ORI

Brobor
Bi-Lingeal: Englih/Po5sh-

7911 N. Miiwauhes Aen.
Oak MIII Matt - Sallo 32

- Nitos, Illinois 60714
Dirocl: (847) 965-3768

- VM: (847) 9654286
losspertorlb Sword and oparalas

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
-- CALL - -- -

--
BILLYABLON

-

(847) 966-3900
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IQÜITY -

REAL ESTATE -

-- -

847 647-6444
- - '."'

-

-:---. ';Ï-'-
,

, . n.

4105W.6It CII -

Fas Ihelar e Iamb - Inst 9 555es 5 bed-
2 lIl buths, eat-in hitch,,. ¿snlnsed

rar parch. Pull baer, reatuwas e, sen rast
2aargaruge. Hsuee Iaaalsn as Ire quiet

-

Aakn,eeaana?anaaaff - 05-05-5444

--

OLDI9IINGPAOKAREA
This ueiqur 3 eneI Taerlinor allen u spa-
sOus 2 eneI, 2 bath unI o/ar udtlsneul le al
ardes ap Lobeeeoestu silo area. 5e stIa.

gnwovupintaroeisIsnn.Turk-pdw

aakrea,beeah Haase! - - a4a,64a-a4e4

IIOFFMIcN ESTATES

Tnwuhnmn-5 rösms, 2 bndrnrms,
nnnr ISO and Barrisginn Rd. Pnivaie
drinn-Cal de pac5n0tn15n! In all

I47-643-t444

FIILLERTON-CICERS ESTATE SALE!

-

ll2 td
rent, lumaca and circti bteaknrx.
Fall basnmenl, 2 car garage.

ICIIAUMBURG-TOWNHdME -

8mal End-Unil milh 2 br/rooms nn
2ud llenr. 3rd hodrnnm s-finished
basnmnni. Nnw siding, new ran!,

- must sen!
AaItIarD,bamtiMaalaff 647-647-6444

wo .5 baihs. Near nl! caarsn and
park. Clase In noprnssway and
public Iranspnrin!inn. Assacialinn
scIndes hla!, gaC, wainr & ins. -

Ask tar Tael Talmee A47-i41-t444
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OMIMWWVEMEN

$1000FF
WEEK ON

un

j

!

EIEE LOW GLASS
O 1h añy vilodövi

IUU0/o Drat Free
MAYJMUM SECUAITY

. 18Gaugesteel Frare
Better Security

I . Magfletiç &Compressoo
ILY WeatheistriP

. 9 WoodgraináAvaIIíibIe
. l6Pii Coior

:E:NE SPAP;E

4
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove,Illirtois 60053 .

(847) 965-1010

. .
: EnergyEfficíentMaintenanFree

Custom Viny! Replacement Windows
.AiiVinyi Custòm'Mäde
. 3Woodgrains Availablé

Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. TransferableWarranty
. . Fusion Welded Corners

Casements

. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

.
Glassblock Windows

. Evéry 5th Wiñdow

FR1.E
THECLOPAY. :
ÍNSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS

-w ITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

s a

p , , : i

:f

I

Commercial & Residentiál
INSTALLATION

New Oak Maple Parquet
- - - Floor Sanding Staining1e] Finishing Repairs

nooD: Gjjmnasiurns Industrial

Spècializing in
All Laminated Pré-Finisbed Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMAtES
HARDWOOD

. Serving Chicago .
FLOOffiNG1NC.

& All Suburbs SHOWROOM

Fully Insured 3020 W Montrose Ave
. : Chicago, IL 60618

Tel (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

CENTRAL AIR CoNDITIoNING
* * AL.E AL.E * *

AMERICAN: America's #1

HfflhIThAUhrS toor
Afr Conditioner

lf ilipil Call the aia onditionia g'i,e rts at

tl iiiiijiiis]hiiiiii
Canvaniant Heating & Cooling in Glnnnie

)lì IlIlIllIJIIffil IlI
an antlmata on a new cantral air onit.

IlIlIllIllhffi Ii1' Special Sala gains on non!

- s i

.

ANANCING CALi FORA
. AVAILABLE . FREEEST!MATE

LCONVENI T
HEATING a COOLING

(84Z).292645.

TIlE BUGLE THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 4 1997 l'AGE 21- -
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OMIMWWVEMENT
BOBBY'S

ELECTRICAL:

24 HOURS
SERVICE

E0

(847)216-117u t7)65C18
FREE STM4TES.
. 10% DISCOUNTS

ARA
Cabinets 4 U
Best In Value Service & SelectIon

9N$isi .5tbAnñivèrsarySpócÑ
-1. LOWest Prices. of the Yjar

THOU -

90919V
SHALL

RETAIL

p thaaa C nspH Citais i 5 Pt ab and R

I. y y.

I
- AO

Kitchens and Bathrooms
- - - Qualilcabisel -- --

includmg Slaxt4ark

Dynasty UlIraCralt

Premier Brandom

- Decor Mtm-Biitiop-
EapèeInathtlaliaa.

V a,DaIlYaaraa If
. ÇonlnzctarsWekoase.-

Call NOW for a Free InHome Consultation

-I_ o&

ki_I :a(j,i

2(847)21517OOI*

FREE
PontEarEn Standard-Color (56 Calornto Ch000 StaIn)

d3$F Formica®
Countertops <

Soptontbor O,dotn Only Exalados PtaHioUn Putchanan & Olsol Olfonn.

Or arlan .ORWWhnHIEn allhnSWoor.' oflXndn&Mdwrnknn
Roann MThIO9ThWFIO5SIIO5

THE-BUGLE-NE , -SPAPERS

LEAKS PATCHED &'GUARANTEED

EL koofinj

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

-
WECARRYALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS -

Kutchens/Vanitien/Wh ripools/Bath
Medicine Cablnets/Heods/Fans/tf t rs

-

7850 N. Milwaukee

i Nues -IL 60714
-Hoora MOT &ThArS 730 .5p

- ILSE &Wed 720- Epn, Fday
720 Epc, Satorday F00 - 4pn

-- 847/965-4444

s ø ø PER GALLON-- c:- on
Ç_ inns . I A7 -'---. ----- - .. - Quality ExteriorMooitI A t ta Ln
'.- IIïJ %jGIo .. ?IOOrLIi Moore Paint

.StriilnL nrllrilliiiiir. .

Products-o-n-- a:.
'5La
IiaiisepajntTHE . Paint And WalIpapi,rs Stains And Varnishesa tnt a Tools And Eqtiipinunt( .ç__- 8014 II. WAUKEGAN F10.

: Ao:S.:
V NILES, IL 60714

.

(847) 966-5460

fAC TøRIRECTSALE

- .YourCaII Büngs a Roofer - -

-. -ANY TYPE ÓF ROOt -- NOTa Salesman -

-

F coMalaclAL - INDUSTRIAL . RESIDENTIAL
.ca y -

- ALL WORK GUARANTEED - -, - -

- - - - ----fl$Ita&IytNosThnIio,a

gnE 7737.332Lnj 847/3290097[sPEcIAL-

.

HOLIDAY IS OVER ' NOW THE FUN BEGINS EXTENDED-OFFER
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I

LENNOX
OusfityprovOn over timO

COMPRESSOR

1TOYETAR
FACTOR VGUA RAÍ'JTEE

: Rebate :
- INOT G0004N CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER! ASKFOR DETAILS'

G21)

4 Ql

e i a

IO

whIsprHeat: QUIEt ONE:

5YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

ENERGYSAVER UPTO78%+ AF U E
. WARMCOMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGYSAVINGS

a QUIETPERFÓRMANCE
.

MIKE Nifli CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nies. Ihnois 60714 (847) 965-6606

We'ré The . Inide guy$

HEATING S COOLING

GOTACAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermuker high Efficiànay Gos
Fumase your only choice wos to buy a
furnace thut used gOS more effisiently With
Weather maker you save on eledruc cosOs too

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

2OO Rébate*
Plot Good In Copj actIon With Any Othe Offer

'$2oo.QO off, good en pUrch,aè ofboth
-- He,11n9 8, CooIng anile QombIned

I,
. - . ..- ..... ..I

:» --I: .. I.c: L.i I: . r'v' w.
Piiçt 219 PREP offers:
: yóuth.gymnastics .

; A gymnaslics. program far
girls in Distrief 219 ages four

. Ilsruoghjossieïlsighselsuolwjll be
offered by 219PREP (Program
for Recreasianal Educatioh Par-
ticipassts) from as esse k of sap
tomber l tfrougb be week uf
November 3 at Nibs West Nigh
School, 5701 Oakton St. in Sko-
hie. .- .

Five classes will he offered tu
cuter to differing gymnastic abili-
tief. Teachers are gymnastics
coaches from Niles West. One to
limits io class sizes, poroso re
urged tu register as sops as possi-
bIo. Registration deadline is
Thursday, Septentherl 1.

The classes and Iheirsimes are:
Beginners, ages six and sp, from

Senior Dou
Championsh

The 7th aoaual North Shore
Magazine Senior Doubles Ten-
fis Championships will take
place ou September 12-13-14 at
The Meadow Club in Rolling
Meadows, Enttes are is three
age categories: men's age 35 and
aver; suds's 45 asid over, and
wompn's 40 and over,

Grand prien WilIbe two trips

f to 7 p.m. Taesdays;Iñtersnédi-
até, ages seven and ap, from'6-7
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays;
Intermediate Advasced, ages.
ninv sltroagh fnurteea,' from 7-
8:30 p.m. Mondays änd Wednes-
days;' Advanced, ages . aille
through fosìleen,' ftom 7-8:30
p.m.. Tnesdays add .Thtfrsdays
aod Tumbling Tots ages foùr and'
five, from 6-7 p.m. 'Thursdays.
Prices range from $30 so $60 per
class. Thecost brIndes a $6 non-
refandábloregistratjon fee.

'

Registration forms have 'been
' mailed to all prrvioits portici-

pants. Ntw students interested in
informalioit shókld call Kim
McDermott atÇ847) 568-3954.

bies Tennis
ips Tourney.

Board opening
at Morton
Grove Library
,' Morton Grove Pnhlic Library
assonances an opening On the
Board of Trustees. Applications
aro available at Ihn Circulatias
DesSe in lhe'Lihrary and mast br
returned by Wednesday, Srptrm_.
brr '10, for ccpdsideration.' The
Board -meets os 'the second
Thursday of the month at 7:45

Interested ,.'
signers invited
to join chorus

19O 431. I 2 l'i

Skukin' Cnntmusìty Chorus
. statIv thr new seauon rehearsals

tin Monduy, Sept. 8, at 8. p.m. is
the DId Grchaed Sanior " High

. School Band roaís;9310 Restas
Ave., ShoNe (one block north uf

r Church Street sa Niles Center
Road). All interested singers are
invited to join. Nu atfditions re-
'qaired. For further information,

' call (847) 675-3859.

-
Listen and Learn"«l:.,
Take Turne to Listen

1-900.432-1212

: THIS WEEKEND!.

I

.9 9

4701 Oakton (and Skokie. B!vd.)
Skokie '-tÇ

: FREE EVEMNG CONCERTS!

BINGO! GAMES!
, FIESTA-TYPE .FUN!

BRING THE KIDS --CARNWAI HUGE!i: 67445OO ext.O
Sponsored by the Skokie Pait DIStIICt

'lr2tryl3'tx'v;.;-;.',

llE RSALAI' MESSAGE RETtJEVAL'

-tJce OperololtAe Wdt:48 To Take leur Pe:suva! Ad.

: Call l8OO.759.Z6Il"
. ''' toON.l. lOUPUWe,ld,y: " '

Mcl Il: w,,,nn I nul,tur BUs;.
' P.O sextoS, ¿tECflct,,rss chr,,to,lLaas:: '

-w!

s

':

:
.w-_

!-
t,

" ' N I t t t I ,,,

SPRUGREEN.
:

LAw:CARE
TRE:

CARE

' .cnne calnIraTtus ' '.
'r

' . FOR,FREEESTIMATE.CALL '

(708) 863 6255

mL

-
five-night, sic-day stay as Cub-
hIers Covein Barbados. All
bräcket winsers will also receive
Tennis , Act Courtesy of Rash
Nueth' Shore Medical Center
along with other prizes provided

' by Infisti. ' ' .

Estries close on September K
Ta enter 'by phone, call The

'fur two'ia Air, Inrnaiea fora iztn.
Meadow' Club at (847) 640-

Historical Lake & River
Cruise/Navy Plér

',' 'Sain tIte' Praie(e View Travel to expiare Navy Pier and ridr the
.ClabooTaesday,Septembrr9as Ferris Wheel or the carousel.
we take a historical lake and river Lauch is on your own.
emite 'and enjoy Navy Pief. ' ' ' . '

' ' Aboardourvrssel,.yun'll witness' ' The bus leaves Prairie View
Ihn story of Chicago' and' how' it Copxmantty Center, 6834 Demp-
grew. We'll be cruising ou the sterStrret,at9:30a.m.andwillrr-
river. asd out onto the 'lake- ' tarn at appronimately 4:30 p.m.

" learning how oar city developed The cost it $31. for residents aod
'into the'magnifieeot skyliue yod $34 for nonresidenls. For further

.' . see today. Thea we'll have timo safomtatsooca1l965-1200.

: ' Boys and GfrlsHigh School
Fail Basketball Leagues

'The Nites Park Districi will be more information, call Dan'Kosi-'
' Starting both boys dnd girls bas- ' baat(847)976-6975,"

' krtdalt leagues this fall, Get ' .
' .rrady for Itigh school tryoats by Faux finishes at

signing ap for a fall leaguo. You
': will get 2 months to perfect your 0V On ¡'oye

shots, improveyuurphysical cao- Library . .'
4itiun and iscrease your coordi- '

' nhtion. Regi;trution is takes by If paintiog aroum run make a
t am usty at the H ward Let are wo Id ofd iference why sot lake

' Crater, 6676 lluwardSt., 'Niles. t ose slepbetter: try afaan flnith.
' ' 'the cost is $430' which includes '

Experis from J.C. Lscht Co. drm-
, team'jerseys, refereed, s'corekrep anstralerag ralllng,sponglng and

er, awards and fall sue of 'the brand now ltchniques that give, a
gymnaxiam. These leagues aré ' satin or suede lush tu yasir walls
opon là' all high school bays and ' 5t thr Slarlaa Grave Public Lr
girls. Leugnes start Septeth&es 7 " hoary' on Wednesday, 'September
'and rus through Nòvembrr 2. All' ' IO al 7 p.m. '
games are held at Greaoan The Morton Grove Public' Li'
'Heights. Bayn play on Sunday .. brary is located'at 6140 Lincoln
nights frots4-8 p.m. asd on Mon Ave. Formoreinfursisatiun, orfar
days'from 7'8 p.m. Girls play sa ' . rnabilityaad communication ac-
Sundays from 11 am.' to 4 P:m cess assistance, call"(847) 965 .,'
und Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. Faf ' 4220TDD965-4236. :

d;'s'lgsda:.-rvaxa,ya u. c'a'yv: ",c:,n',I44kyctl4;,r.'re'.'s ;,v.e,;x,k.caw,v
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MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cueronmade pl esriaoâve re u slip-
o nacre . Emplere Seaplrolamerloa.
Liratinr Goamairree . Any oSier 01oct10
aaaiinbia. - -

Free Estinares-
(630) 307-8007

-
TeiIFrae

- 800-734.7864

rlu-SnLtl
TOR is Foe sAnsFaGs

18471 598-255e

To Advertise in
The BagIR Newspapers

D
Call: -

- Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

---r'
, , . . .'r - -

ITA -- a ,____
0

DESIGN
DECORATING

' QUALITY PAINTING
' EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FINISHING
: - PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613

- Jorstad to exhibit- at -

Norris
tw-owtjl Salurdoy, Oclaber

ti, iIie Norris Gallery io SI.
-

Ckorles will exhibit scenic phou
tography Uf the valions outiowal
parks by Slasley -Sentad of St.
Charles. A reCeptiva will be held -

an Suoday, September 14 from 2
p.m.00 4 p.m. Msoy oflhe exhib-

- oled photographs con ho Sena io
hun book These Rare Lands, doe
fosiretease isNovembèr.I997.

Jorstad is-os iolerostiaoafly re.
aowerd sceoic pholagrapher
who has exhibited ut mosoy pEe-
otigioaa locations ioclodiag the
Woshiogloto D.C. executive of-
floes oo euvirOnmewtul policy,

Karl, E.
Maries Capt. Karl E.Ioh000,

sow afSharel Johosoo of Skokie,
lit, atoog -with other Marioeu
from the 3 tslMurioe Expedisioo-
Sly UniI, conducted ao umbiiioos
coattanunily relalioes -project. St

Gallery
the Stuoayv of Liberty "This Lund
55 YoorLand" Ono-mao show, the
Setithsooiaolngiitsstion's Notion-

-

at MUseum of tilAtorul History
'Noliosot Pork Service 751k Ao-

osVrrauay Commemorative Phd-
logeuphy ohibil" one-mhd
show, und Ihe NuliosolCanter of
Photography Tokyo Museum is
Parta, Frauce catted "Pàimoroosas

: oflhePanoramos" -
- Norris Goltery hours Ore MOE-
day through Friduyfrom to A.m.

-lo 5 p.m. and Salorduy from ovos
to 4 p.m. Admissioo is free. For
more iofosloytioti, please coli

-
(kSO)S84-7200mal. 19. - -

Johnson
the Redemplioraislachootför the
hundicaniw Pottsyg, Thailand.

USE Ti-lE BUGLE

Chicago
a cappella fifth - --

anniversary season

Chicago a cappella aosvwtsc-
es- ils 1997-98 subscriptioo- se-
ties, -a dozzijoog ses ofthree cao-
carli mUcking the groopa fifth
5000versAey. The progroms,
euch performed irs Clsicago,
Evosslon and Ouk Park, witt in-
ctgde the nine-voice ensemble's
trademarks: esqaisilr vocal
bland, a powerful emotional im-
paci, aol Unique perSpectives on
history osd callare.
"Mwstui Io the Life of Fmsk
Lloyd Wright"

- Seplember 27, 28, sod Oclober
5,1997 - -

"HolidaysA Cappelia"- -

December 14, 20, aed 21, 1997
'Tastes ofPuradiae"
April25, Muy t und 2, 1998

SUbscriptions - $45 regufrr,
$34 seoivr- (62-i-), and $22.50
sludent (708) -383-7599 or
(EOO)SING.WOW (800.746.
49695 --- -

Education,.church, state:
-- Why shou'd we care? -

SeveraL Jewish Womoo's Or-
gASiZAla008 have joined io their
efforls lo preseni o provocative
program- lilled "Edsca-
liOs.Chnrch.Slale: Why Should
We Cune?". This program will
tobe p1mb tWice on Sept I t. lo
the morning it wilt stars at 11:30
AM us Sperlas College and will
Jauve on opsiosal lsoch available
for $5 la Ltddililo lo the $5 regia-

-

: Cook Cou
candidacy

-
Carolyn Marris uaoaonced her

cuisdidacy forthe olfice of Sheriff
of Cook Cosioly, DL. on Wednes-
duy,Aaguss 13.

Ms. Monis runs us a serious
cAndidate of 500-polilicul lien, to
briogIhe Sheriff's-office ont nl

-Ihe aludes and into Ihe eioelies.
Ms. Moons s the Ppusder and
Pressdeno of The Domestic Vio-

Progressive Contractors
*TuokpeirOin

Any Color oF style
A Rolok Work
* eulidirg Cteenirg
A Chimney
*wlaaeeioakwirdaws-

Foca Estivale . . . Fail0 tneured

(773) 282-0409
Sn Vasta UatiaFied Cussovrms

netemeroro 01nov

Iralion
fee. Io the evroitag il will

stArt 01 7:30 p.m. of Temple So-
dea Miepuh,Skolde. wilh u 55
regssiratsoo fee. Reaervudoo4 ore
reqaired ut least 2doys in od- -

laformulios wad reservations
coo be obloined from Borbuna ol
the NA'AMAT USA office,
-5050 Chsrclt $226, - Skokie
60077, (847) 675-7275. -

nty Sheriff
announced

lence Prolrclioo Agency which is
o vol-for-profit orguaizatioa. SIse
hua been on advocate os beholfof
abased women und childron. Sh&
herself, was both oo obused child
and wife.

Ms. Moefrs is 27 years of age
ond a very malore wooínoa of the
omettes. She is preparing for the
Iwenlielhcenlnry - -

J.L HANDYMAN
- -svc__

MADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYST E M S & LA N DSCAPE

-

WHELAN.
PAVING

MERIT -

CONCRETE INC.

- FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP
. Now Inotollatiori

. Seal Coating Reouiiscing
. Brick Pavero

FREE ESTIMATES
. alrpe ' Petiay Walks ' DIlues
' C orareis Olaaking h Hauling

' BoboS VeRbe ' Eta.
LionnsedFaily Insured

(773)283.5877

SERVING AREA 20 YEARS
l'REE DELIVERY

SEASONED 2 YRS
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

S, silla. kirhy Ris :
5005,51, 5 lfll5 Fo

SISC0OGT S.C-v SR CORE

Piuobir g Eleotsioni . Psistirg
' Slasao Work 'Casorl&Srlok Work

' RtvOdelKiltlrrm&Sallos

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371

CONTRACTORS- - -

COMPLETE LANÒSCAPE SERVICE
- OeaitSilslallltion

inyisngtoioird
. SptrnkIOrSystsns

CsRpielsLsnr ssloloraose -

irle cARIlla
- 847-724.1734(847) 675-3352 (ISO) 3035150 or (773) 792-3550 0555k LAKETBeGLSIV1EW

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
COOPETS h UPHOlSTERY SEIIVICE MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

On'lWitUs5ilRATss L10
050nYsor ss,ssnDssr Sersiwd

- - tlOOFPonua,ww.

RICH-
THE HANDYMAN

'So JobToa Smell'

ACORN LANDSCAPING
. Sed Msleh St000

$14.50

(847)
520-8320

-Pat s Decks
- - . Driveways

. Sidewalks -

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured
(847) 965-6606

,_ - YH.P. - -

t*, Garage Doer
s- Opèner
-ai UoiudEnUffs,

oOFF,,.,
(77)-499S5
(847) 228-1330

- Palntlng-lnherisr/Eo010rion
' Carpentry -

. Minar Elestrisal/Plsmbieg
' Rssl Repair

- Gutters ' Repeir h Cleseed
- Deck' Fence RRpair

Free EstImates
(847) e65-8114

! thlab h FlaRe, plenlinS -

s Cola Aeration h Power CokIng

e Fedlllratteit 6 Weed CortesI

STOP GRUES NOW!
lelela TIret RsiñVesF Laal

HO% OFFGRUD CONTROL
- With This Ad

(847) 965-1606- -

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SI-lop AT HOME.

CALI. -

- 967-0150
-

European -

Contractor
O Oa,psn l'y. All Typ.. -

. wuOs,s A 000.nsp0005.
FREE EOTIMATEO

DOSI With 05001 & naos
154v) 503-2414 ' 13121 3rd-OnTO

Pegar: 7051 551-0256 -
Senior Di000unt

-.Owner

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW -

Ail IyPRs Gutter Ciesnieg
Does Repair Work

10% OFF THIS MONTH
selps Prenert Water Damage

- collanT

- (773J 262-7345

- Clean Up Service -
GETRID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL-CLEAN OUI:
ESSEMERTS.CARAGES

. SlICE CONCRETE A ASPHALT
- wEhuaLusu? gursHhlla

Cell F ararre s Estimark

(630) 20 C-LE.AN
lasLios s et asunto spIgAusnO

000501lOOu s lOSIQEtItIOL s 55555F IntubE

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

C Soplete Awl mainlensnae
Sad 5Ueeding . PoSar Raking

SpriFg s Fail Clear-up
CorrArtetior s T5p Soil Gravel, ele.
Celos Gardar Desloo s iireteiiatiÖo

Presa/reo: 63B'850-8941
Free Estimates

"Makteg Year Lame A Star"

STOP PAINTINGS
Cover YaurEaves with

Al umivuv, SoffitJFaosia -

ROYTHEHANDYMAN
- ANDSON
VOS NAME IT-WE DO IT'.

-

-

LEADER Constructiog
Residential - Commsroial
n snot iao tyivgtvg .gvieglrg otte s FIS

MADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

- fired of Paying
BIG $$ for AIRTIGHT CAVPENTRY

- CERAMIC TILE . -

.PORCHES

PIes
n,

MOVING?
etimatee

CALL
(630) 668-4110

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

VInyllAlumInum Siding
Vinyl Windows
StarS Windows & Doors
Ai ominum Awnings
Quslily Work

Celi for Fren Estimste
18OO.3O3-568B

ACEHICAN

Hoer Exîynions

Replaning yosr CONCRETE,
try RESURFACING It milk
the SPRAY-CRETE methsd.

Call ter a Iren estimate
FJ1IBBEL LIEBES INDUSTRIES

- 17731 35-1846
-

i 5,000, i 15151 055-lOIS

n nn,505iloshiaiwsn5515asaiisbie

. ELECTRIC SER VICE
ALL TYPES OF

ELECTRICAL WORK
LICENSED

INSURED
- (847) 965-1010

Cslpantny ' El estIlos I -

Piunbino
Fainting' PspeFiog -

SlaccI l'Repails
-e Genent Oasi on-FInis hing

Remodeling K1SR& gnons

- Animal Repsir
FREEESTIMATES

000naO VeIns exPorion,.

18471 965-6415

-

-

i

.OECKS -

- ALOMINUM
' PLSMBING ELECTRICAL
' KITCHENS' eATHROOMS

' REPAIRS
- Quality Work -

- Reasonable PrIoes-

(773) 192.0275

lPlece

¿J -

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-t WORtE - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

FIAIRO5FREIEID-llSihS5Dgl5sfl5
gOFIlIIFagSt-RiNttwo-TlOIrgNneo

IIII1IY5DRE.tEtLlrlpIglE
FULEIUOttiOlO.ItHDIOaitgCytS

SET LEADER & SAVE!
saauunnsv (47I 967-7864

raso. (847) 967-7869
seMons-1312) 688-4765

We Guelarlee
--

All work te Wolelno

IN
Designing & lostallation
5f RAIN BIRD Spoukirrvyateus

s 51155e h Repairas eiivpdekirrEetase

FREEESTIMATES

(847) 724.1734
StaN. LEEETrOV OLrNVIER

ILL C C vS5s7 MC

BLACKTOP CEMENT WORK FIREWOOD

SUMMER SALE To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

. BRANCATO KITCHEN CHAIRS
- RECOVERED QUALITY M I IC *YJOHN'S - KÂ.K E'ECTRIC : D&S PRECISION

PAINTING. SEAMLESS GUTTERS
35 COLORS

Vinyl & Aluminsm Sdng
Soffit & Fasciai Window Trim

SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee

UCENSEDlN5aflED-easDED
- OATHVDOM s CEILING FANS

. CIRSUIT SEPARATION
- RECESSeD LlsHTiIlG

CODE VISLATION CORRECTIVe

c5MrCIUNITY
i:

CONSTRUCTION
REM OD ELE RS

s - flooring s 51dm 5-savers
' D ooeere'Carper toy s Porohes
s RopI aoemer r kVndowe E Doom

LANDSCAPING, INC.

s- , LAR050APO 005iuounasruLuuniov
: so, PLAOFINO. orEsiss

. pia.la, Rancir OseaI,s

CONSTRUCTION
-

VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT & FASCIA

'Taakpeinnv0 ' Rmlelaoork

- Meesnoy ' Cooemete

Chioroaya Rapaimed & Rebuilt

01sep Bleak Iostaliotar

oVTnCiVmdJ -

'uiwcrkeaeahip sserwdwd
'O,eisirecralth Sosar

saLSratargu

Replacement.
Windows & Doors

NORW000 SERVIÓE C0
(773) 631.1555

Nues
(847) 696O889

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man --

-- 220V0L7L15E5 -

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES
. 17731 763-7479

18471 289.4415

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

-'WsiI&FIooF-5005
' Dryell A Painting
' esa oonetruorion
Lise055d irauFe d

(312)519-3705 -

(773) 685-3705

-

: ' P°F1AI0AO1ON, O5ROORAS1FIG
s Ominas FULL okeus.up

(773) 631-7847

Antleeny Pagane
(847) 2593878

15% RiscaseS te Senlees
25 see. Eapellence

SEAMLESS GUTTERS &
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

REASONABLE PRICES

773-594-0667
FREE ESTIMATES a INSURED

Aiodoo Ceulking . Building Cloanina

Reetdentiai-coenoreiai.induotriel
0 Fully lnsarsd ' Foes Eitimstos

(847) 965-2146

-

THE RIJOTLE, ThURSDAy, SEI°FEMBEIU 4, 1R97 FAG 25
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FULLJPÁRT TIME

1_ss 1FU E
FULLJPARTTIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

. CNA : ,

NorwoodPark Heme Serving The Cemmun, Fer Over A
ntury As ALong Term Cere Facility IsSeeking
CERTIFaED NURSESAIDES. .

We Offer Competitive Salary And Excellent Benefits
Qualified Applicants Apply In Person

Mon-Fri 9:00 A.M. - 4:00P.M. At
NORWOOD PARK HOME

6016N.NinaSt.
:Chicago, IL 60631

(Nr. NW. Hwy & Roven by Metre)
. OE

RN/NURSING
AÒMINISTRATION

LIC f,d61y Ndhido o6ive & If dirded indMd,,d pIy for th
po66n d of NingCndidBe o,t hove ,ongwo,1dng knwkig of

DP.H. B I.D.P.A robo md rodo6ono. Moos br honAon oriented &oporvioory okillo
E000IIen oIo y & b000ffto o i-ovoloklo loo Ao iodMdoIo ooII Joonio
upoo oppoioIo,en. : .

PETERSON PARK
HEALTHCARECENTER :

.:773-478-2OOO

NILES SENIOR
RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY

Has Imme&ote Openings For
. Dining Room

Supervisor
. Dining Room

Attendant
. Part Time Server
. A5slstant Cook

Contact Sam Ganepour

(847) 296-0333
THE BREAKERS

Noosing '
. ICNA'S

Latrn nio teSty ho tIltieo (NA
poltión ovaibblo to tlotóUovilogihitle
. bOO orn. - 2:30 pio.
645 ei,. . 3.5 p
2otlp:ñi.-li:isp.m.
. 10:41 p.m. . 115 o.ni.

(motIIlinoii ,o9iit,y BOBO omi noçoteoy
éxominoIl005 required. Reconiexpeole6io
piotoceL Coodidtoo flisyoppit ¡o penon or

tueanResourcos
BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE
8425 WaukotrnRood

todon Grovo, IL 60053
. Fux847-96581O4
-

oqorl oppirionity oopIoyor -

--HOMEMAKER/CÑA
HoñeHoolth Curè Agenoy Io SeekIng
Dependuble Poupin To Provide
in4toee Dully living Aooioiunin Por
Oidnr Adoiio. Foii-Tiee/Port4inrn.
Exporin000. or Witi bob. No6t. &
Notbwnoi Soburbo

CALL -JACKIE ÔR SÑERRIE:

(847) 965 9269

RESTAU RANTS/
FOOD SERVICE -

HOULIHANS.
Lookiog To Hove Evo 5 Moke Mânoy?

Hooiihrrno Is The Floeo For '(oc!
joie Ocr broiling Stoll
Wo Aro Looking Fey

SERVERS & HOSTS
Fiii-Time & Flexible Sohedoins

Avuiiubie
Apply In-Perron An

125 Old Orchurd ArcndeSknkie
Or Cali: (847) 674-5490

. -WAITRESSES - -

Fot-linseor PortTino
.- . PHONE GIRL

Feil-Sinn or Po,i4imn
Apply in Person

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
lttnrtre & lowrenco

Or Coii

(708) 867-7770

BARTENDERS
Night5 &Weelcends

: ' PORTERS -:

No Experience Necessary
Nights & Weekends -

Apply In Person: -

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan

Morton Grove

Fiñd the he'p that
youneeclin our

classified section.

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

THE BUGLE,THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1997

-I rxac

FULLIPART TIME

. o CASHIERS -
- -- . BUSBOYS

- -

Suyo on Eveningo
(847) 967c8600 -

AddAok fr Joonnn or Lorry
BARNABY'S RESTAURANT

7950 Coidwnii-Niion -

APPOINTMENT
SEllERS NEEDED

tYoo Like Thiking To People Os
the Phone, This in Ynor Perfect
Puri-Time Jebt Morniog Houes
Avuiiubio At Our Gienview
Offlce.-NeedA Huppy, Esergeiïc
Person -To SeiAppeintorents With
Oer Costomero - . No Selling
involved Sobstonijot Keenly
Ruie + tocos Avoiiubie. Ccii
Between 9AM - 1PM - Morduy.
Pnidoy. ---

(847)- 724-9205

RETAIL -

- 'STORE. -

Q ASSOCIATES..
Help Wanted

Full- & Part Time
Chimgolnrndes leading re-
toiler of fine wines end.
spirits is seeking energetic,
customèr oriented individu-
als fer our Highiand Pork
Lecatien to perterm a Vari-
ety of store functions.
Qualified persons must be
ever 21 years of age, able
-te work day and evening
heuru Previoos retailmcpe
rience preferred.
We eifer oppnrtuñity fer
advancement, atti active
cempensatien and a cam-
plete benefits package.

a
Forconsideratjon

Please Call:
(847) 674-4200
Or Apply In Persân-

I 53 Skekie-VaIIey Hwy.
Highiund Pub (crowned Sbnp. Cit.)

Cu eqont opportooity emplojee

a INVENTORYTAKERS
RGIS

Is Hiring MetitntedPeople
With Schedtling Flexibilily Te

Werk Different Retail
Locations In The Notlh

Snhurbs. No Experience- -
Necessary. Must Have

- Transportation.
$7.50 Heur

- -

Call ROIS -

(847) 296-3031

FIJLLJPART TIME EUWPART TIME

** * *-* * *_** * * * ** * * *** * * *
* ----- DRIVERS - - -

:
*- -- - - PartTime - - -

*
*-- $8.25-Mini Bus $1 1.40-School Bus -

*
* - - . -

No Experience Necessary - *
* *
* po irnngnric r onc34

Hoono/Duy .Puid Tnuining* -

1O%Perfnrmuno eBenes - *
'Pnr mined Dri verso turI with Higher Puy - - -

* Trunspsetuiisn to & from work tsr minivon & ouburhue driven
lt pus äre nvnr 21 with n gusd driving record & eyelid DL for *

3 ycoro, Cui! Todu Seniors Welcome. Dno Screening Reqoined.* - SEPTRAN 18471 392--1464
* - - - -

: 2161 Fnstnr,Whneiing - ****** *** * ** * * * **** ** * *
SALES

- ARE YOU TIRED,
EARNING 2K-3K/MO
when yoxe tifo stde demsndo eso?

-- ItCoih -

-(773) 714-5668

READ tH BUL'E

,

TELEMARKETING -

To!ymoAeerc

-Ring up success... -

.... with George S. Mey inlomutiunui,
u highly nespeoted meeognnonnt
oosnxlting tinsoincn 1925. We nrc
ioskiog tse tuiented individuels with
pnotoinissui phono shills, no

enthoiiuot!e nttitsde und the uhilityte

e Ommunic ute the bnnetiis st no,
seMen. fysu ore otile tnsuccnostuiiy -

o,cum sotes uppointments for. oxr
field soins dnportment, yoo will tied
yooroelt generously rewarded.
Throogh u nsmpotitivo solory pico -

Commisoieni, first yeor nurnings et
S:ío,000+ neo possible. Biiingxui
French A Sposish u pico.

Te ring op oesseeo ctxi tolone, suili
-

R, SHANAHAN
(847) 825-8806, ext. 415

GEØRGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Perk Ridge, IL 60068

Munegement-Censultents
r

Since 1925
equel eppenisnity empieyer rn/f

TRADES

SALES

- TELEPHONE!
ANS WERINÓ

PAGE 27

SALES & SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Stete Foes Agenny
Coil Mr. Accore tor Appeinteonnt

between 9om . 5pm

(773)761-7474 -

*************
: - TELEPHONE
*-- OPERATORS 'e
-K Foe Aosweeiog Seroice in fleo :-4e Plomeo. Piel-Time, Moroie1s or

-

Afternoons oeil Weekends.

-Ic Call!c 'K
'K (847) 390-1 789 'K*************

- TRADES

DELIVERY
DRIVERS - -

Delivering newspapers ie sterns
in Morion Greve oreo. Early
AM. hours lapprox. 3 hosn/
day.l Must hove von or pickup
and be available Monday ihru
Saturday. Excellent pay. - Call
before noon: -

(847)581-0641

LOOKING FOR 10-1 5'PEOPLE
- To Fili Venosi Pesitises

Fer Wertliwhiie Coceo
$3005600 Weekly

Coil Stool Átr - -

(847) 228-6893

Good '(nor (eARed Aste Centor
is Looking Fer Relioble & Eopo6uneed

a TECHNICIAN
-

Most Hove Teem-Cell MF- 8AM-6PM
18471 53.5735

9643 F4. Miiwuukoe Ave. - Nibs

N Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds yn0° inmeFouowing Editions

00000 45occns .ø_ -MORTON GROVE BUGLE

9 66 os
.cne,,,, SKOKI"INCOLNWOOD BUGLE- I ' °

I o PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE'J GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION OSI CLASSIFIED ADS
Vers Coo piulo Voce C!osnlfied Ads by Cullino 066.5500 er Coma To Ocr Onion In Pa ase At 1746 N. 0haoni'r Rosd, NOno, IL. 0er Office Is Opon . Menduytho Fridey, O AM. te 5 P.M.

DEADLtNE pon PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cnrtaln Ads Mesi ee P,u-psld In Adxoese 85510555 Oppootoolt?, For Suie, Mlscol!enooes, MexIngSeln, Porseno!s, Slteutlee Wertad,

Or ems Advotloer Uvas Ostside Gime Bsgls's Normai Cireolatien Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL ! OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

tenkieg

eostamer service skills and siebte
week history. We offer a good
salary/besofitpackage tnolodrng
company maiched ESOP.

TELLER_GLENVIEW
Full-Time

9 mooths toiler er heavy cash
haaoliing & balanein9 expon.

::' 10.ko(ealc.detai.ontnnied

skills.

BANK OF NORTHERN
ILLINOIS N A

CALI:
(847) 263-4968

n/e/e m/t

ten6 . -

MANAGER
GieenievvCommueily bunk seeks

usO end ooune,omnnt eooeinno. PC
sottwum necio ing werdpreonooing &
opnoodstsonts. Sn. peces rotes stfleoo
enol semons. ¶oowtndoe of osneputee

Gud eelu,benottindon
company matehe ESOP.

Northwest Soburhnsn Compony is seek-

¡ng o Personnel Coerdnutee. You will
interciow & test oppllconto. Need ouF
going person with pivotant phone
voice. Seme cernpster skills required te
ootnr employee puyes11. Must be
Customer Serren ornonS. tulrngxel in
English & Sponich A MUST. Call:

(847) 427-9093
t010tup an interview

DATA ENTRY
Full Time

For largo physioiess billing grusp ousted in ilocoloweod alfilieted with Rests
SI. bebes Modieoi Cootor. Pecan must huno oteoegten key touch

und minimum 50 mpm typing skills. Raquimd baokgmxnd und drxg crooning
fee Pesihee. Foil boneRts pockoge.

Call Pam at
(847) 679-6363
Or Fax Resume To
(847) 6790551

soloty history io confidence te H. R.:

(847) 263-4968

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

En&i5hw
flFbbt

heurs

(847) 647-2299

-STOMER SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Niles MonuEacturer of Electro-Mechcsnicol & Electronic
Components desires an inside soles correspondent to
handle order processing, quotations, return goods,
Heavy customer contact. Fast paced environment.
Requires excellent verbal & written skills. Competitivet
Salary & Benefits. Send or fax resume to.

Human Resources Manager
6250 W. Howard Street
Niles IL 60714-3433

Fax (847) 967-7832

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Bon

ACCTS PAY'1
PURCHASING

REPRESENTATIVE

Selt,tsnter with gond urgen. shills,
2 yenesonspenieno e in 000500to

vn incixdingtvordpros:ng nd
o needehoot with A/P sod/on pur-
o.00inR ssttworn & finsecial botito-

oupnrvisisn. Good colony/benefits

BANKOFNORTHERNILLINOIS

ouisoyhbtcy toH;e,ssResourves

etolo v/I

OFFICE CLERK
A versatile position to assist sales with filing, copying,
faxing along with specialty work with EDI and credit
card processing. Light typing, Windows, Lotus, and
Word Processing skills desired. Send or fax resume
to Human Resources Manager

6250 W. Howard Street
Nibs, IL 607 14-3433

Fax (847) 967 7832 CIJSTOMERSERVICE MARKET RESEARCH

CLERK
PartlimeGlenview

15-15 F! cors- PC skills ineiud:sg word-
preseosing & s modohoet. Cornplote
muihng lMs/tobds,pmponoprodee

buskup°t/phovoo, vet, til:sg, eopy

P1 tl 'hv t
&cI/bo

ovo,lokio.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS

Call (847) 724-9000
ForintenviewAppi.

R m to H R

(847) 263-4968

CLERICAL
DATA ENTRY

Direct Mcii Company in

N thb k k s IPsiHe°erf
-loor Woek With Ovoetnan und
n sesAv i bi $7501 H

Data Enhy . 45 wpm
File Roam Clerk

.
Call Patti Bostick
(847) 753 9259

ext. 3734

okiiis.Mosttnoblntoknyduno eeoc-
eetol7. We will frein. Oued besohts.

Call Pat Hitchcock:
(847) 647-1 200 x409

$$$ EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

°° an ss 5 nended' basis

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
6305 North 7355 Wastl

(773) 774-3155
Ask For Jack

cc

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICER

s k t N cots m ill eck g
n000tgnge sun sfti,er ton its

Glenview etfiee.We offer loll line ut
sempolitnvoiy pneeof !odots, salary
pics eonomOsnsfls, including evev

: tohed ESOP F

d g
d eo

lux entume te Hornun Res ocrons :

(847) 263-4968

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CUSTOMER SERVICE
DATA ENTRY

' I J '
Imp.

SERVICEWEST PERSONNEL

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed.

GENERALCLERICAL

eekieg individouis wha ore detail ori-

anied aeiitstate, ediahie and akin io

pnelonuvanausduties

We wnii fully terne.

APPT. CALL

in47l824 484e

OFFICE HELP
Needed immediuioiy!

Mornings ar Afternoons. Rookie Hocen.
Phaee Wetk Ne Sales

Coli (847) 647.0Th
Auk fer Sleve,Ext. 24

NOTICE
The Bugia Nnwcpapors doue its
bent to cornee doortisornasts ion
their oonhaetioity and legitimavyHewaonn, WC nennst bu rmp000i......

and

$45,000 income potential
Cali 1-800-513-4343

X Find the hoi that
'/OU neo in our

dagsj°bed aection.. PAT HITCHCOCK

847-647-1200 axg-409
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SportsÇeJebrity;Carrnva1
On Monday, September 15 the sports celebs by Chicage

from 6 p m. - 9 p.m , sports ce- Balls announcer Ray Clay. The
lebrities, eniertainnrs, team mas- non-stop entertainment includes
cots, cheerleaders, volunteers Forever Plaid, the Tnnity Acad-
and the general public.will gath emy of Insh DancIng, the Jesse
er On the fleer of the Rosemoal White Tumbters, Benny the
Convention Center for a due-of- Bull, the Looney Tunes charac-
a-kind event The 8th Annual tern, Thu Rope Warrior plus
Sports Celebnty Carnival to team mascots, dancers, eh_er
benefit illinois Special Olym- leaders and mimes,

PiC5hiore than 50 sports stars will eet0t
sign autographs and host cauni- the live onction of premier

Couwav(Chicago Beat' OtiCttOttOf over2OO items hat

val game booms including Hon- sports memorabilta and trips to
arar)i Ca-Chairnsen Andy Heck, cv n mm The silent

Bob Love,.Bijt Wenni ton lCh
something for. everyone J heck-

cago Bul1 Keith lagnusen, eypucks autographed by Chris
Stan Mikita, Cliff Koroll, Reg- Cheltos & Phd Bsposiio, dim
gie Flèming (Chicago Bihck- McMahon's autographed shoes,

hawks Alams), Lan KEaer, .
a wedge from the Wheel of Fer-

(University of Illinois Head Bas- tune, a box of While Diamonds
kètball Coach) andditismy Col- prfnm autograplted b)' Elica-

lins University of 11h e h 1h T ylor Ch cago 11op auto

Chiciio Basketball Coach). graphed surgical gloves, ecco an

Seven-time NACAR Wintun aotoaphed tire from Roblar
Cup Champion, Dale,Earnhardt -

Çlordens NASCAR sseck car
s a featured I bnty ( pd ted d much mo The ever

celebrity' lisis are 'available by popular "WerldofWinners" $20 .

callinghJO-955-J620) , ''j.grabbag willinclnde'rounds of.
Caraivál gamesand pniznsfor ' go)f .dineers, 'gift cerlificates,

kids of all ages or b g p lothitsg etc

plied by Six FlagsOrrat Amen- ". Tickets ace $5 in' advance or'
ca, 00e of theevent sponsoex ,.: $7at.the door-.S3 for children.-
All proceeds benrfit.the'trdining ' 12 'and under. Paiking is free,
aiidcompetiiion programs of Il- courtesy. el the i1loge of Rese-
hauts Spe i I Olymp mont To orde t k a all 630

The eveniogs.fun hogins with ' ,9553620. . ' Gr6np rates' are
tts d t d too availbt

...
Soccer is here

Get year spikes and Ing gaards .
7:30p.m.* .. .. ,

cody e as h Thes game w Ilbeplay dat
Ai the Niles Park Didtrict, there ' ' Golf . Mill Park and GÑnnan
are leagues for everynne.-Wlteth- . Heights. «

er'youarejuttaToiorsenioruoc- .... ,
r

cerptayer, we ardready to hit Ilse. ' CfA.R.'Er. to hold
si wth y

w th l y /pm pi annual dog wash
o i I a dg the ghN Tb C non arty Animal Res
vember 1. Registration is at the .

cae EffOC (CAREY, the'volan
Howard Leisure Center, 6676 teerdffiliate ofihe Evanston Ani-
Howard_St.,,Nilcs. The cost for . malShelter,'will hold the second
euidenls it $44 and $49 for non ftw mm dogwashes Sat
residents See listing below for d y S pl mb 6 fr m 10 m t
the leagues offered For more n 4 p m ( sto ) ih h 1
fermatioe colt . Dañ Kosiba' 'at ' tergroavds at23lO Oakion StreB
(847) 967 6975 in Evunsion

Tot Soccer (4 yes The public in nvlted to bnng
kindergarten) play on Saturdays dogs ofall shapes and siz s lo the
from9:15á.m, to 10:15a.m. . 'rvent, whereC.AR.E.votanieers
. 'SmaltPry Shecer'(lsl & 2nd will wash,and dry them. Awash
graders) play on Satthdayswith o ' costs Just' $tO; a nail trim costs
choice of 10 am. league or 1 1 ' just $5. We will also have amini'..
ant. ' ' . ' " ,- '' , '. fled market'of dog ardent items.

Girls Big Shot Soccer (3rd & All proceeds will beuéfit th.
4th 'graders) play' on' Saturday homeless dogs and cali ai the
with athoicr of 12 pm. league oc ' Evanston Animal Shelter Call r

1pm CARE 24hour hntltne for
Boys'Big Shot Soccer' (3rd & more iuferhuuiieo at (8,47) 705-'

4th"graders) play on Safnrdays 2653., ' ' '

with achoice of 1p.m. league or2 r ' Sepiemberh it also the last day
P.tls'. '«' ' . ', '

.10' pnrcbaso Beanie Baby.raffle"
'. Girls Junior Soccer (5th & 6th ' tickets lo benefit CARE. Tick-
grader) play on Srdnrdhys from. ." uts cost $5 for 12 chances to win
l-2.p.m. at,wellau Monday and . ."Ttitic" retired ai January l997r
Túesdaysfroml-0p.m.° ,

,th&drawing will be.héld on Supr
, Boys Junior Soccer (5th &.6th tumbar 7 ai Secoud Editions in

graders)'play on Saturdays from ' .Skokie . Call 705-2653 and ledve
2-3 p.m. Sud Mondhys.and Tues- amessage forinformaiion aupar-
days from 6'7 p.m. r 7-8 p.m ' chasing a tickdt or. stop by the'
(timeumay vary).0 ' ' r . Evanston' Animal Shelter during

. Girla and BoysSeuior' Soccer adaption hours. Adoption rh05
(7th&'8thgraderu)pláyonSaiur- are 6-S p.m. Mondáy through.

,

days. from' -4. pns.' as well au ,Thursday,and nooi.4 put. Salar-'
'lulendays 'dndTiihkdayh'frdm'6- H'dayapd'Sn'ndayr .', .'..''.. ',.,r,,..: r,.

Run för Poland
The 14th lOkm,'Ruo For l°o'-'

. land'spóasored by the Police So-
ciety 911 P.N.A..wilI be helden
Sunday Sept. 7, at7r3O o.m'regis-

, tratioe 6 assi. from lhe House Of
' TheWbite 'Bagle, 6845 N; Mil-
' waukée Ave. This race attracts a

, '
largònumhereffan'as wellas se-

' rious,'rúoners ánd'is U.S.A.T.F.
. apoved. A 2kw. walk/mo will

alsobebdld. ' ' ,.

RUnners 'from Polish; Hispan-
' ir, Bläck,' CARA., as well as
, varioUs police.depi.'are expected

to participate; "T" shirts,' piero-
gira A other goodiet fur all run-

' ners.
, . All proceeds from the event'

will be used to purchase medical
supplies fofa childrens hosital/
hornethot was srrioasly damaged

' .ltythr recenifleodsin Poland.
'

We ore also 'äppealing to all
those who are not runners, to
cometo thô race as spectators and

' bring au item of cnnned food or
' cleaning supplies tljat will'be suoi

. tq help inthe massive cleanup
that' Poland is facing.
' Pár further infOrmation call
ret. lient. Ron Sieczkowski (773)

, 725-7711'.

I' LEGAL NOTICE I

' REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
' ' VILLAGE OP MORTON '
" GROVE COMPREHENSIVE

PLAN UPDA'TB'

' The Vilage is interested oSan-'
' trading for', the services of a

'
pldisniugconsulting'firm'exjseei-

' cured iñ the completion of
« 'Comprehensive Plans The

« analysis required shalt , include'
an assesumnet of eueertt land

' 'use auj infrastructure conditions
' with special foods os' five (5)

desighated planning peiorily
' areas. Tise pmposal shall ioclade

a descripliuu 'of, the Village-
wide citizen . participation
precess t br ,dsed' and she càh-

' ruIlant mast identify thu number
' 'and typus uf 'meetings and pee-

' tentations necessary to complete

' Juierested conssltiug' firms psaSt
' cdoiact ihr. Dépuetmecr' of

- Commiiuity 'Development (847)
9654l80 sq ' ' redrive the

« ' "Reqaot' for Pro'pqsal", maturi-
aIs , which more fully describe
the information required and the
farinai of the proposal belag

« 'submitted. ' ,

'

Proposals miSst be received in
ihr Department of, Comnncnity.'
Devel6pment 'office by 4:5O

' pin,. 'by . Friday, September 26,
1997. Pioposals shoutd be sent

' io ihé attention of:

Charles . Scheck, A.I.C.P 'r
' Direclor of Commúoity ' ' '

' IDevelcpmeot ' .,.' .

Village of Morbo Grove': '

' 6101 Capuliea Avenue
' ' 'Mhlon Grove, Illinois 68053

"The, Vi'llagi of Morton Geove'
Board of Trustees 'resdracs the;
right to..waive 'any irregularity

' ' ' 'and to reject any or all propasals"
' ',ne aay partoS any propasut,

'Auditions for Chicago
' - ' Bulls lñcredibulls

' The Chicago'Bulls are holding
audiliosu for the IncrediBulls -
the entertainment team thai mer-
gires and motivales the Bulls'
crowds with imiromptu games,,
astics and gadgets during breaks
in gameiime action. Auditions'
ore open to men and wnmen, 21
yearnornlder. ', r

Candidates need to be'phyuically
fil, enthasidsiic, , outgoing Sud
able fe ieteract with children and
adults. Nu cheefteaderu or dane-
ers. 'Open first round auditions,
the oppliation cud interview por
tion of the audition process, will
be held Saturday, Septembér 6,

' 9 am, to 12 p.m. Selective final
mound'auditions, the performance
portino' of the audition process,.

' will be held Sunday, September
7,9 a.nn,tol2 p.m Finalists will,

'I LÈGAL:Ñ0TICEI'
Notice s hcrrby'giveo,' pionuan i io 'Ao.
Act n eiatics io he oie orco Asssmest
bosioeun Neme io the cande0 o, sees.

'action or nusineen is Ss 'Stato,' 'us
amended, ihui o re,iiticaiioo mm fliod
by the undersigiod 'mith the Coinsy
Ciesk of Cook Cocoty. File Nd,
8t4437t eoihr AUG. t3 t557.'Uedor
ihr Amnmod Nene or , RUSH
puaLtsntNu wilh,the bseiocu located
at 631 TitE LANE,ST. HiNNEALE,
tLLiNOt5 6052i O '2t6 SHANNON
On., ' PROSpccT HEIGHTS,'
ILLINOIS. Thé tameme (s) sod
',csid encesdd,eni' ' or owces (s) is:
nufitNALD nENIAMIN., 631 THE
LANE: HiNSDALE, iLLINOIS 60521'
a KEITH , RAMIS, 205 SHANNON
Dit, PeOSPECTHEIOHTS, ILLINOIS

ILEGAL NOTICE]
FOR: One new Ford Crown

' Vieloria
OWNER, NILES PARK '
' r : .

DISTRICT

Not)çe is hereby given ihr
'Hiles Park'Dislrict will accept
sealed bids for the urehdse of
0cc new FORD CROWN. VIC-.
TOI$IA uutd Friday, September
191k, ai 9:OQ am. at lhe'Hisward
Leisure 'Cedter, 6076 Howard
Slreet,' Niles, Illinois 60714.,
Bids Will he ' publicly opened'

' oud read alba6 ut the aforenseu-
tinned lime and place. , .'

, Bidding' forms nod specifica-
lions may be obthinrd from the
Hites Park District at the above
address'. All inquiries 3hoatd be
directed In 'Michael R. Rea,
Superintendent oC Parks, al
(847) 647-6777.
' The Board of Commissioners
reServes 'the eight lo accept or,
reject any nr alt bids andr'tó
waive any trehñieatitigs deemed
to brin ils best cIerrE.' r

By Order of the fiO0Cd,Of'
Commissioners 'r

NILES,PARK 'DISTRICT,.

be notified Saturday'Sight. Unit-
ed Center, 1901 W. Madibou SI,,
Chicago. Cnndidates check-ia as
Gate 4 (Madison/Wood St. me-
trouer) security desk.

Interested candidates shonld
còutact SportsMagiss Team at
800/646-1110 for more informa-
tion. mn IncrediBulls, now in
their 01h ueai'no with Ihe Chicago
Balls, consist of six perfufmhrs.
Thu lucrediBulls entertain fans
during brèaks tbruugh gàmes
such as "Backpack Baskeiboll," a
game which involves a soft leash-
er bhIl and a pnrtable'backpnck
de'vicewiihabusketrising Il feel'
in lhe air. Between qnarters, the
IncrediBulls select fans tu cons-
pete in on court games, such as

' "Anti-Gravity.. Basketball" and
"JumbnFreeThrow". ' .

Cové School
nirks 50 years

' Calling all alumni! mg Cove
Sclynol announces their 501h An-
nivérsary Homecoming. The
eveul will lake place on Salur-
day, Seplember 20 fam 3-6
p.m. 'There sfili br a tribute to
Cave's co-founder, Dr. Laura
Lelitineg Ragan, nue of the first
to develop u school and canicu-
luci to help children with lesen-

, ing disabilites. The Cuse SchodI
Itas served students from Claco-
go and, Ihn unrlhemn subarbs

' daring their elumentany and /oe
, high school years. .

F/fly yaro is a,dreom come-.
tore. "Cove faculty members
have 'been planning this celebra-
lion for years," according Io
Rima Leckwnod, who chairs Ihe

,
event. "Our sludeuts have strong
ties to the school. For Ihe past

, severnl yoaes, we have invited
alumni In the Senior Prom, and-.'
this year alurnui from IO yeses

' ugh came lo. the eveol. We 'ex-
peel alumni from 'as far back as
the 50's Io aliend the Homecom-
ing Renonina." "

' All alumsi; farmer ieachers
and friends of Cove chnnl are
'invited lo join the'celebroliun as
Cove salutes 50 years of leach-

, ing and learning:
Thr Cove School is located nl

,350 Lee RoOd. Fur further infor-
mtnlion, telephonìe 847.562.2100,

Benjamin L.
Osier ,',

,lair Force Airmun Benjarisin L.
Dslrr has graduated from basic
militory training ut Lackland Air
Poreeliase, Sun Aoloein, Texas.

OsIer is the'son uf Ronald L.
'aid AoitaC. DslerofSkokie.

The Simian S O 1996 graduate
of)4ilesNnrthHigh School, Sko- '
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Northwest RepUblican
, Picnic a success

,
State Complroller LabIa Didricksnn (pielured with Picnic Cu-

ordinator Easy K. Warner) attended the 17th Annual Nurlhwopt
Repbuliòan Picnic which was huldat Buaae Woods on Sunday,
AuguafSrd. The annual picnic which is sponaored by six town-
'ahipa (Elk Grove, MainE Hanover, Palahne, Schaamburg, and

' Wheeling) is a paputarevent with aeveral thousandpeople in al-
tendance.

.1 1 ()iI ');

By: Joseph hoVèrd'Jri,'
, 'Secretary

.

Easy-sIan Hundo 5hp.GHV cugine
. Exclusive Iwin-blalle system mr

xupedor 6-Step Mulching
. 2speedsrlf-pí'upelled model
. 21' durable, resilient, Xenoy decic

.

Converls lo bug or discharge
.

WillI optional lais

YourAuthoi'ized Full Service.Dealei:

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER'

FRANK'S LAWN MOWEß
AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE ,.:s,l

8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

(847) 966-2223=1

CLASSIFIEDS
R EAL

ESTATE
ANTIQUE SPORT CARD SHOW

GOLF MILL MALL
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SHOW

South Mall

SPORTCARD SHOW
,

APTS FOR RENT
, . , ,.,

North'MalI-.dO-T'ablè ,

' .

FrdaySept 5 lOAM 9PMSaturdaySept 6 10AM 9PMN! 763214 Mtw hen

I Bed 5175 5600 P Ii u Sunday Sept 7 1 1AM 6PM
CubIc Reodp 1773) 7M-0102 Rt. 21 (Milwaukee Ave.I & Golf Rd-Niles ' ' ' '

I bed,oeiego,dn Pt cobb-reedy fer Promoted by Brymcix Enterprises Inc

I sly ReodyOetii'Im
d pu t N pole (14719658273

(630) 851 6023

FOR SALE DOG FOUND GARAGE SALES

' GOVERNMENT ,. . , '

FORECLOSED HOMES Mime kno & D
Lb D y

N I 7233 W Bee
Freni Penries nr 51 Delinquent Toe,
R po REO Y Aren T Il Free

, Yea Mort Deonribe-
N ,. lAg I M k g &

'' ' ' " ' ' ot9/6 9A-3P.' ;
k k 6 tuff u I

'l.800.218.9000-Exi. H.4981
F CenILhg

r Coller-Pintera Preferred
(847)3900248

, .,

Nl Ill7NOkte
. , ' , . ,. . Onn 2 btoala E, nl Mila,'

' ,, ; ' .

MISCELLANEOUS
. FOR SALE . '

F6, Sot, 9/5,6.9-3, . '

Ntl.ES-9278 Woodland .' " .
r '

.
' '

; '

' ' Cniy luso Sent-$iOO-thnprl ' ,

Benuisfal Coslstoil lobte &Mdre.
Sot. 9/9 - 9Wd-4PM - Ofliie Funi,

CompuHo lInt/File Cob/AnsI. nnblti/, . ,
' FOR SALEAUTOS '

731 775-0566 Dmrinr &Hnasèhnl,t Gundien'

- , ,' 9r,dinS2OO<s4 ' . ' ' , ' ' '

Moehine$7S-Lnod'Ciystol $20 & tip ' . '

: k ' '

18471 645-0079 . ' WANTED TO BUY

LOREN BUICK/H JNDA1
FOR SALE WANTED

1628 Wsukegdn Rnsd, Gtoeninw '
Cfl5iO PiSse Pt SiOCOthngr.'wIsitn ag,, WURLITZERS

7881 729 8908 pearl bi k peort btmk nba
MOISI, mEmel t il tablesggl

JUKE BOXES

1

91 DODGEDONASIYII4Dm P/S &twnm lib g Inutbuok h lo 8$esnsis
P/B Cmire Csnt,nl/TiltWhrul/Autia'
Trans/New Miehnlin lires! 62K! '

" 1847) 67901 03 ''
'

, ' ' 163O985n2742
Fee: 1-630-985-5151

'' .AM/FM/GroyCo?nrWrl! FURNITURE ' OUR FAX r
M t

5:5d04185:7692d7$3
I bI FOR SALE MACHINE

SEIZED CARS F n $175 MODEL HOME FURNITURE
p ,n h C rl Il Ch ay BMW Encens & Unclaimed Sofas

' FORCrrsrttnn. Also Jeeps, 4WD'r. Yrur Loathers, Lautseuls, OiBiEl,rTBbIOS, '
. . .

.r'
Aren T Il Fore i 808-218 9000 Dsrnr Rtem Bedroom ADVERTISING

. FerA-4981-For Csrmnr Listings AotilablE This W6EkI ', '

CO. Y . ,

(847) 329 4119'' (847)
r Bugle

966 0198
1976 Carmen-ST-I 350 Ergire Newspapers
Interior Like New-Hurst linkage

' Com,ein., .', , ',And'Place., $4000 0e RenI 011er '
18471965-3776

Your
.

Garage Sa'e
' '

BABYSITTER
' AVAILABLE

' ''r

Euperienied bobprittrr will lora lar'
yoûr shitdrer'ir mp Nibs home,

,

'

Today !
'
Ad . .

.
Pick Up YourHoy & D L R f I Spook

Eng!Gmnk. Culti 847-647-1543 ' ' ' , , FREE ., '
rr.

CHURCHYARD! Garage Sale Sign

SALE
App g n 31 $1200

ST JOHNSLUTHERANCHURCH
0'b0 S e cl add I $200

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
': .. soa*aeami-corooe& '8746 N. Sliermer - Nues .

CIth g/tO,rpHhd/BtSkJBOaks
' ', ' "

t847J 9663900
'Fer.' Muro telo: 18471 67E3378
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FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERV

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY -

-8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770 - -

I CASH ADVANCE W1fl4 o MASTERCARD-I

I
HILES CITY ST1CKENS NOW AVAILABLE

- - -NICOLOSPS -

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
- - - &TAILORS -- -

' HARLEM&MILWAUKEE - -

: i (312) 763-9447

-

PA.ftn w.--- -

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RID. ---

966-5460

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
-

REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

967-6800
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- doctor, was downright angry.
- SI9e said ahaand her husband

- had. no use for the Hodse of
Wndsof. She - mentioned
Prince Chantes was a four let-
ter word who chocked -Diana
aside in favor of his para-
maurafter fathering two hiI-
dren withDiala.

- Watching television, we
thought the throngs of young
people interviewed seemed to

- have a particular empathy for
the priecess. Somehow, they
seemed t relate to Diana,
feeling her past indignities
with the prince, and admiring-
her style and elegance and

- simnlicitv which showed

Fromthe LeftHand- -
Cont nued from Page 1

woman of similar age to the - and over again- about - the
of tIte accident- and -

the feeling they had far the
princess. Many wore angryat
the paparaezi phòtographers - -

who doggedly chased her io --

pprsnit öf shooting pi5tnrfs
of Diasa. They were the im- -
sial enemy.- Bat then Snnday
it was reported the driver had

- an excessive amount e alco-:
hot under his belt when the-
crash occaned at speeds of
from60 te 120MPH. ---s'e- -

directed the story and the
goofy photographers were co
longer the primaty cause of
the accident. - - - - -

lo bygone yearn theeehavo
- - been mmiy incidents of sud- --

- through her travails. - ddn deaths of fatnaas people

Like many Americans,
we've afluir wondered about g . 1' p

- the British people's reverence
far rayalty.- Thone we've met
ib past years . lived rather -

-

modest lives Yet, they were -
happy to conttibate to -this
lavishlifentyte ofthe King's
and Queen's families.

We Americans also serrA
to have a sinjilar love for ce-
.lebeity. Movie start, sports

-

figures and now TV actors
mn benighted by- as Yanks.
Michael Jordan walks onwa'
ter ansI the latest movie stars
ansI sieging groups nro idoh
toed by many of an. Puliti-

- etano sometimes hypnotier an
bnt.theyre down the scale of

- idolized heraus, in America.
- They've had a free fall in

Americans' - eyes niece the -
days nf Teddy und Franklin
Ruuseveltthuugh- Presidents
Ike and Reagan had -many-
worshipful followers, out no-
like-thri celluloid and -gnitur
twanging stars. - ' -

The media coverage uf this
tragedy may hove inflamed
the strong feelings - of - the
many. The instant analysis,

- imthediatety after the crash,
feeds span itself duriog snub

- tragedies. The reporters and
interviewees repeated aver

TIne. President Kennedy mar-
der seemed- tn casse -the --

wandte stop for a few days.
Bobby Kennedy's death, just
a sIsaD time after Martin La-
ther Ciog'n morder, gave--
eqnalangnish-lo many during
those wild 1960's days. - -

- In mr neanderthal days,
long befora -television came
an tIno sceme, 72 paies head-
tinAs with Kctea newspaprie - -
editions - eaaght np America
similarly to today's-tragedies. -

In our sonthside -Irish neigh-
barhood, - Notre Dames
coach, Knnte Roekno, was -

-

killed in an airptane crash iu
1931. One neighboehoadthan
traumatized by lii sadden
death. Notre Darne football.
was a recoud religion io
those days and-le leader nf
that religion had fallen. Nor
tea many years later Charles -

Lindbergh's child was kid-
napped which rocked the

- cnaetry. And dsriog thin
name time humorist Will

-- Rogrrs and his pilnt, Wiley
Posf were killed in an air -

crash- which stunned Amen-
cans fer sñnny-duys. lt was
aitother -era but thr reuctines

- _to these tragedies were not
- dissimilar.- --

Day care ... --- - - - _i - - - - - -

- Cont'murd from Page 1 - -

whu would come tu the center as day are situation because they
specified by Ms. Pintaug's pesi-, had been handicapped due ta a
tiria. Mayor Blase alno asked - heart attack or other nnenpected. -
abaut whether an age require- circumstance. -

- ment was necessary for the arAi- Mareinséy addressed this issue
- nanee. - . ondpreseñtedaqualifyingpropo-

"Wewant to keep an agelimit sal for the Board to-adopt with its
on this so we don't get iota areas ordinance. Sne saidthat in caseS
we don't went ta he in," Blase invatvieg "anybody younger

- said. - - . than 60, the situation would trave
Under the proposal submitted tubeevutpated" by hernfftce.

by Mn. Pintang, the center onld SIne stated that in the adelt day
be equipped to curefer persons -carecentersshebadseeñ,mastaf

-
60 aspri over. --- the participants were aged f0 und

- Mahoney und Trastee Bondi over. - - - -

-were -concerned about whether Following this discussion, the
younger people could also came Buard passed the ordinance and

- _to the ceetrir. nThene -would be approved the adult day-ceuter to
people who mjght bu in need ofa be operated at 7900Mïlwaukce.

District 219:-
- -

Continued-from Page 1 - -

percentage of studerits who did ghsrty, presidesst of the Nitos
ont meet state standmds - de- Township Federatirin of Teach-
cr as d u alt s bject areas with ers who told thu Chicago T b
particularly notable declined, Sn nne-sbuS Nitos teachers would im -

wntrng andscience. - sint un taking the,bonns oat of the
"Hard work- and dedication contract if adrniuistbatorn, sug-

- need to be celebrated,"-smd Su- gested thatthe bonus uffermade
perintendentVickio Markavitch. theteachersworkharder. - - -

The tarp u y d suo s and the ap Markav tch told lb Te hune
wardtre dthattbsdta pee thatthetestn wentepb
tents is therenalt ofwnrk that be- - cansethn district exteunivety re- -
gano erlwoy amago n ed Is cures nlum d offered

At that time Dsstrtct 2t9 oua- intensive tutoring tu abuaf 300,
tyzed the IGAP md pnbtssbed a students. Thri improvednàsiresru- -
- list-of objectives that Was cowls- nutted fracs workthat bogan over
med by thé teachers. Therr input, twn.yàars ago, Markavitch said.
along w ib addst t anatys n m p y f r s e ap
helped tu identify and addreis . proach, which isa nOsitive way- -

gaps tn the curriculum. Begtn- ef holding teachers accountable
ninglass year, students who dtd for student- performancu,:in not
not meet the state standards for - pupnlar, however, Fred B. Liften
performance were alsO provided - of Rnbbinn, Schwarth,.Nicbolus,
wtth eight weeks ofsmall group. - Lifton &Taylur, thelaw firmrep--
tatonng._ - resenting hundreds : of - school

Darrug last yqar's contract ne- boards throughout Illinoid, told
gotiatinus the Board offidneauuo - the Tribnee that he ban heard of
proponed an-tnnovatsve tncenlsve - no otherteachereontrActthat pro-
plan which affered meeitpay to vides incentivdpay to teachers

- District- 219 -employeen sf stu- forimprovedstudeisttestncores. -
dents performed welt uts. IGAP - MelBetler, aLuyeta U-niveri-
tests. The score iecreases In math -
And writing met -the criteria yet
forth in this plan, aeddiniriet em-
players will therefore receive a
pnrtion ofthe money. The teach- -

- ers will share 40% of therr
$200,000 inceetive pool and the
support staff will eeeeive40% of
thuir$40,000pael. - -

"The incentive program is a
nice way ta salate success," stat-
ed Maukavitch. "However we
have to remember tbatit is nut
what caused the rise in scores. lt
is simply a taken uf appreciation;.
a way ta acknowledge that the

- hard work and dedication of one - - . - -

educators in achieving these re- - aine vp. ...
sattsdeservesto be celebrated." Continued from Page 1 - -

Thu $250 teacher bonos cause
in for criticism from Jim flou-

Sewer. -. .

- Continuedfrnm Page 1 : -

tachuient can be utilized to- cut
throughrbats in the sevrer main. -
Debris is flushed to tIse nearest

- manhulé,whére-it is:vacnnmed
aatfordinpanul.A1luth5se fauc-
tians are completed with one
-picco uf equipment-thu Vactor

- The--sewers uro cleaned in sec- -

tions, freins manhole ta manhole, -
generally a distance of abunt 350
feet. - - - - -

. -
- Following crews feed a minia-

tare television camera (denigued
- fursewer niäins) through the area
just cleaned. Items that may need

-- attentiOn receive cloner ;itsnpec-
tian by maneuvering the came-
run lens. Avideotape record is:
keptfurlatuereviuw. -

Siufe the opérator is able tu in- .

specs the tewerand note the tuca-
tien of-the camera, areas in oued
uf iepuir-cau be determined quite-
accuretly. Likewise, if the sewer -

050m is in goad condition, money-.
- i_s nut wasted replacing the main,

and instriad, utiticed tu reptade
those mains foned to be in isre-
pair. tnnpecting0uwermuins, not
hieb you may thirik about, in an- -

uthee top notch service -yóa Vit.-.
laeepruvides. - - i

ty prófesnór of educutioriat lead-
erstdp andpoticy studies, terthed -

the teacherbenus plan "one uf the
dumbest things me-cari du' be-
cause standardized lesls da nus
accurately measnrcthe effect dia
teacberooastadesst. . : -

However, Bob Haisman, presi-
dent ofthe Illinois Education As-
rnciatinn sold theTtibune that ro-
warding the whole school might
be an effective way uf improving

-scares. "Maybe it's o way,' Hain- -

than said. "We don'lwantto stand
iS the way of experimentaliolt.' -

The North Suburban fAcility
pruvides significantly more
space-for the Drop-In Center pro-
gram. Il iuctudes a 20,000-
square-font gym with three full-
size -basketball courts and three
additional - usnips fuer storage,
game tables,compnters and other-
eqttipmeot. All activities will
take place in thegym until nome
inerded..runovationn are made to
the cflher areás.The entire space
ib unpeeled to be upen within a
moniharia: - - -

- NasAs at-the Center remain the
tame as theywere al Stevenson: 7

- _to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days for 5th- thenagh gth-gradeen
and 6:30 to 9:45 p.m Fridays fer.
8th- throaghl2tli- graders. -

- The Drop-Iii -Ceriterbegan in
June 1992 in renponse to in-

- creased gang activity in the unin-
corpurated - eeighborhoodn - nf

.
Maine Township. Since then, the
Center ban -attracted mure- than

-

1,900 differeut youths and had
more than 31,000 visits.Commu-

- nity volunteers buse provided
valuable nupport -to- theCenter
from the start, ruB helped in to
Win a Governor's Hometown

'Awardinl995. -

USE TH IUJGLE

K of C Grand
Knights Night

-
Thenlirufatnly will eajoy this

year'iFastGeantl Keights' Night,
sponsored by thy- North Amen-
Can Martyrs Cautscil 433e, -

Knights of Columbus. Thrinle-.
etat tlinnertn beheld-on-Satuf-.
day, Seph 13 in SL JultnBrebeuf,
Schóol'n Flanagan-hill (8307 N.
llaelemAve.)witlbegin atSp.m. -

- Special tribute wilt be given 10 -
members' -25th ansI 50th nimmer-
napius ofcnetianoas membership
- aloug with all die past Gaand
KrAghts: - -- - -- -

- A special -roast -han been
platinesi lo boner the innoediate- -

past Grand Ifaight - Bob GaIansi..
-Tire fun'filled evening is only $7 -

per ptcnan, with reservations in
advance. To reserve your place,
contact Bill Chase (847) - 965--
6141 ar Beh Oalasni(847) 965--
Otl20lrySepL9, - - - -

Please-join-uu-forthin spedIi -

Avettieg an we honor these memE
bers ansI thuiefasailies audIo help
us celebrate oar award as -Most
Oulstnndiug Council in Illinois
forl996-97. -

Ly!icQpe!a :: - - -

-lectures at Mórtön
Grove Library

TwuLyeieOpera licturus will
be presented atIbe Morton Grove
PublicLibrary during September.
HankTausend diScusses Veeds's -

Nubaccio un Sunday, September -

7 at 2 p:m.Roy Fisher discusses -

Britten's Peter Gthnuu on Sun- -

day,Septemher2t at2p.m. -
-

The Morton Grave public Li- -

brauy- in located st 61411 Lincoln -

Ave. Formare infarmatioe, or fur
mobility and communication au-
usSr aseistance, pIeuse call 847- -
965-4220, for 'ÇDD call 965-4236.----
New départmeñt.
headfo join-the - -

Niles Park District -

RubiA Bioy, the Frtine Denk
ReceptionitlI$eçretutyfthe Ho-
wardLeisure Censor, has bruis

- promoted ta Office Massager.
Rubia wilt bk advising her staff

-. aid itaplemeoting pòw and- ufft-
-cient ideAn to keep tlsri fs'oetdes(c
nystcMdpetbtingsmoothty' Rob-.
io is very enciled ucd motivated
to takeen the,higherrenpnnnibili- -
ties. She looks forwzird la bettei-
ing customer service, registra- -

tien, as well as answering any
questions orceucerns that titaren,-
idrntimay [nave. - - -

- Kräzy--Daze,.-.'
- Continued frnm Page 1

and on the nlate'aed eatiorial lev-
ein also including widows and
fumilins ofdeceasid veteeaìss and
comfort tears Sod laub tisanas
fur confined former service per--
nonnel at the various Chicagri-
land VAhospitals. -

The carnival finale Was the-
awarding ufcashprieen. The win-

ers were:- $5,000 cash--Ron.
tiscirok of. Skokie; $500 ta Bob -

Piltrunee cf Mortoñ- Grove dud
third prize, $250 to J. Lawson,

: alnuufMorton Grove. - -

- .- - . -

: : Kidsgetreal taste-of Viking-Life at-Vikiñg Fest
Chrldreu who enjuy the make- t-shirts. but pawerfet horses have fercudbetreve world of 'IV and video The Viking Village, whtch is ly, gentle disponitrons and havegames can have au even better set ap by the combined Viking bren a part nf Ncrwegrao familytime making believe they are Vi- Age Clubs ofMinneapolta, Mari- life forover2,000 years.

kings at Ibis year's 18th Anunal sou, Wiscennie, aud Illinois, Kids interested sn sports canScandruavian Day Vsking Fest, given lada an idea ofhow peuple try their baud at a few Vikingwhtch wilt take placo Sunday, reatlylsved during the Old Norsel games and sue how they measur;September 7, from 9 a.m to 6 Vrkiog era nf 800 AD. to 1200 up to children uf the Old Nursep.m at Vana Park ta SuaIt fugar. AD. TenIr made ofnative weav- era, who were expected to devetAI the fest, kids (and grown ups, ing or animal skins form a ctrcu- op ahtlities in over 57 meantooljcanvinst o"VikingVillage," larearnpstte and act au abackdrop Some of the garnen yosog Vi-participate tn ancient Nordic fur members uf the club who kings cuo enjoy under their par-gamut, pet Norwegian Fjord demonstrate Vilying cunkiug unIs' nr gaaudiae's supervision
herses, and eat but dogs from Ice- lechuiqaun andcrafts. are b lance beam dueling, axland, Denmark or Norway Also, Children who like animals will throwing and spear throwing
the fient 100 kids who come ta the enjoy petting the purebred Nur- Of coarse, after such vigorousfont wtll receive fuse Viking ship wugran Fjord horses These small physical contests, Vikings nf any

vo, I

-
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age need to -replenish their
ntreugth. Na matter what their
tasten, they will have plenty tu
choose from including: Narske
FØlsnr in Lefse, - Norwegian hot
dogs in a thin potato bread wrap_
pur; Duosku PØIser, Danish hot
dogs, which are very red, long
and skinny,and made with pork
and beef; Aeblenkivers, a baked
or fried Danish puffpantry that in
fitlud with jetty; and Svèeska
Väfftor med glans och lingon, a
waffle with ice cream and lingua-
berries. Other mere traditional
treats, nach an Swedish pancakes,
American hamburgeen, barbu-

: Uet, cteti Gtgug, Seg!eig-iittcgttwggd, Patte Ridgg-Vgt Peatttga,
4c9wcgtL-Cdi9nit Ptngle, GQ l9tL-CaS tgitng, Ggltgigte-l'tn6tln(i'ecgc

PAGE 31

cued pork and cibi, nod boiled
buttered cors-on-thu-cebaro also
available. - -

Vana Park, where ihr festival
taken place, in lacated 7 mìten
south of theElgis Rouie 31 exit
efthe I-O0NorthwentTotlway, or.
5 mites uarth oflltieoin route 64
(NurthAveune) from St. Charlan.
Mileage signs arr marked along
Illinois Kante 31 ta guide you to
the park. Admission to tine lesti'
vat in $5 for adults and teenagers.
Children under 12 arr admitted
free. For mure information, call
the Scan Day Hetlinc at (773)
774-SCAN.
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. Jerry's iIt
_) Ceiiter

7901 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, ILI (1VIi1waikee & Oaktor St.) We reserve the right to
Wholesale & Retail o (847) 967-1440 limit quantities!

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR PRINTING ERRORS We gladly accept food stamps
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9/10/97
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